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They’re and All’s O.K.
Trial TV Rejected

Supreme Court Kills 
Birth Control Law

WASHINGTON (A P)__MIon for the Advancement of'^ered the court's main opinion
The Supreme Court struck 
down today Connecticut’s 
antibirth control legisla
tion.

The court ruled on an ap
peal challenging Connecticut 
iaw.s banning the use of con
traceptives and prohibiting the 
giving of advice about birth 
control devices.

Ju.stice William O. Douglas 
delivered the 7-2 decision.

Justice Potter Stewart wrote 
a dissenting opinion in which 
Justice Hugo L. Black joined.

Douglas' opinion said the Con- 
aecticut case "concerns the re
lationship lying within the zone 
of privacy created by several 
fundamental constitutional
guarantees."

He went on; "And it concerns 
a law which, in forbidding the 
use of contraceptives rather 
than regulating their manufac
ture or sale, seeks to achieve its 
goals by means having a maxi
mum destructive impact upon 
that relaUonshIp.

"Such a law cannot stand in 
Mght of the familiar principle so 
often applied by this court, that 
a ‘governmental purpose to con
trol or prevent activities consti
tutionally subject to state reg
ulation may not be achieved by 
means which sweep unneces
sarily broadly and thereby in
vade the area of protected free
dom. '

Douglas was quoting from an 
•arlier Supreme Court decision 
Involving the National Associa

Colored People in an Alabama 
case.

Douglas then went on to say:
"Would we allow the police to 

search the -sacred precincts of 
marital bedrooms for telltale 
.signs of contraceptives? The 
very idea is repulsive to the no
tions of privacy surrounding the 
marriage relationship.

"We deal with a right of pri
vacy older than thp Bill of 
Rights older than our politi
cal parties, older than our 
school .system. Marriage is a 
coming together for better or 
worse, hopefully enduring and 
intimate to a degree of being 
sacred. The association pro
motes a way of life, not causes; 
a harmony in living, not politi
cal faith; a bilateral loyalty, not 
commercial or social projects.

Stewart's dissenting opinion 
said the Supreme Court was not 
taking the con-stitutional way to 
strike down the Connecticut 
law, urging that the people of 
Connecticut should be permitted 
to do so through their elected 
representatives,

TTie court, in a 5-4 division 
al.so declared that the televis
ing of criminal trials denies to 
defendants their constitutional 
right of due process of law.

It ruled on an appeal by Billie 
Sol Estes, the Texas promoter, 
who said he did not get a fair 
trial on swindling charges be
cause proceedings were con
ducted under the eyes of the 
TV cameras.

Justice Tom C. Clark deliv-

which overturned conviction of 
Estes in a Tyler, Tex., -state 
court trial.

Clark's opinion said that the 
chief function of Judicial ma
chinery is to ascertain the truth 
and "the use of television, how
ever, cannot be said to contrib
ute materially to this objective.

"Rather," Clark .stated, "its 
use amounts to the injection of 
an irrelevant factor into court 
proceedings. In addition expen- 
ence teaches that there arc 
numerous situations in w'hich it 
might cause actual unfaime.ss 
. , . some so subtle as to defy 
detection by the accused or con
trol by the Judge."

Clark went on in an 18-page 
printed opinion to explain what 
he thought were .some of the 
effects of u.se of- tele\nsion in 
criminal trials and cited, among 
other things, the impact of 
courtroom television on a de
fendant.

"Its presence," said Clark, 
"Ls a form of menial if not 
phy.sical hara.s-sment, re.seni- 
bling a police line up or the third 
degree.

"The inevita'ble close ups of 
his gestures and expressions 
during the ordeal of his trial 
might well transgre.ss his per
sonal sensibilities, his dignity, 
and his ability to concentrate on 
the proceedings before him — 
sometimes the difference be
tween iife and death dispas
sionately, freely and without the

(See Page Eight)

McDivitt, White Land 
Almost on Bullseye

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)— A.'itronauts James A. Mc
Divitt and Edward H. White II and their Gemini 4 
spacecraft splashed safely into the Atlantic Ocean af
ter their record four-day space flight today and werg 
swiftly picked up by a helicopter.

I Both astronaut.s reported they were in good condi
tion after their 97-hour .'i7-minute endurance flight 

jdunng which they set an American man-in-space rec- 
I ord and While tixik a walk in space.
I  Both Asli-onnuLs reported they ; -------------------------------------------- -
" were in good condition after 
Uieir 97-hi)Ur .57-minute emliir 
ance flight during which Uiey 

I set an American man-in-sp,ice

lA P  Photofax)
After four days in the cramped quarters of Gemini 4, Astronauts Edward 
White and James McDivitt can look forward to room to spare in these quar
ters aboard the aircraft carrier Wasp. This is the bedroom of Capt. James 
W. Conger where the men will rest following their medical checkups.

Collegers First Graduates 
Compared to Test Pilots

were<^-A« W«Lrren St»k«r, th« oom-^wiith tlielr new idoills. At leastAssociate degrees 
conferred on the first 
graduating class of Man
chester Community Col
lege yesterday afternoon 
under a blazing sun in the 
quadrangle of Manchester 
High School. The occasion 
verged on the historic 
since the Class of 1965 is 
the first and maybe the 
last to graduate from the 
college while it is under 
town auspices.

Aa School Supt. William Cur- 
prMident ex-officio ot the 

college, said "The bill on higher 
education (approved by the 
houae Friday) haa an excellent 
chance of passing. The Jurisdlc- 
tton of the college will tl\jn 
oome under the state comi 
•ion on higher education.”

But for the graduaAM, for 
Dean Frederick Lowe, for the 
community college faculty and 
•taff, for the Citizen.5 Advisory 
Council, and for the town— thds 
was a proud ntomenft.

It was the end, and the be
ginning also, of an evaluation.

moaicemeint speaker and vice 
president of the Hartford (Ten
ter of Renaslaer Polytechnic In
stitute, said;

"You, the first class, have 
been .somewhat, like test pilots 
who check out the newly de
signed aircraft to see that it 
flies as it was designed to fly. 
I think this analogy Is an apt 
one because the re.sults and ob
servations of the test pilot are 
used to evaluate the design. 
Modifications are made as re
quired to obtain the desired per
formance."

The (Tlase of 1965 follow; Su
zanne Davidson, associate in 
science degi^ee In accounting: 
James D. Oilbert, associate in 
science in' business administra
tion; Karen A. Orant, associate 
in science in executive secreta
rial; Dwight B. McQuade, asso
ciate in sdence in business ad
ministration; WLUtam P. Rice 
Jr., aasociate in arts in liberal 
arts and science; and Karen B. 
Stecko, associate in science in 
executive secretarial.

Moot have been taking termi
nal programs. They ha"ve been 
seeking Jobs commensurate

one. William P. Rice Jr., the 
valedictorian, will transfer to a 
four-yMr college. lyce is going 
to Wlllmantlc State College 
and plans to be a teacher.

One young lady, Karen 
Btecko, took the executive sec
retarial curriculum but became 
so interested in some arts sub
jects along the way that she is 
planning'to take some £k^ li^  
and history courses during the 
evening.

AM will bo watched with 
critical eye as they venture into 
the academic, buitoesa or tech
nical spheres.

"With your having completed 
the requireiftents of the curric
ulum, the academic process has 
now run the full cycle. The sig
nificance then of this occasion, 
as viewed by an educator, is 
that it represents that point in 
the development of this new 
college at )^ lch  evaluation and 
critical review of the programs 
smd their objectives';oan com
mence," said Dr. StoRpt.

"Your progress in careers 
win be lollowed with great in
terest. 'Ihe comments at your

(See Page Ten)

Familiar Face
THOMASTON (AP) — 

Fred Denis was on the roof 
of his burning restaurant 
when he saw a familiar 
face.

It was fireman Peter 
Raider, who rescued Denis 
from the roof of the White 
Fence Inn during the 1955 
flood. Once again he 
brought Denis to safety.

The restaurant survived 
the flood but not the fire. 
It was destroyed by the 
Sunday morning blaze.

Denis estimated the loss 
at $250,000.

Ferry Workers’ 
Homes Target 
Of Fire Bombs
NEW YORK (AP) — Fire 

bombs were hurled toiday at two 
homes occupied by still-working 
employes of the struck Staten 
Island Ferry. A cinder block 
was thrown through a window 
at the home of a third worker.

Later, at least three trains 
carrying commuters to the ferry 
terminal at St. George, Staten 
Island, were stopped by seven 
pickets from the striking union. 
All seven were arrested.

No injuries were reported in 
the fire bombings.

The seven pickets, from 'the 
.striking AFL-CIO Marine Engi
neers Beneficial Association, 
lined up across Staten Island 
Rapid Transit tracks at Tysens 
Lane, New Dorp, Staten I.sland. 
They stopped trains which car-

(See Page Nine)

Viet Nam Action

Planes Smash 
Several Sites

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— U.S. and Vietna
mese planes destroyed a military radio station in North 
Viet Nam today and hit a radar site, a supply depot, 
military barracks and three boats, a military spokes
man announced.

record and While look a walk in 
' space.
1 Tliey al.so reported they Were 
i hungry.
! Gemini 4 plunked into Uie sea 
at 12:1.7 p.m. EST about ,7!)0 

i miles east of (Tape Kennedy 
where they staried their hi.storu- 
Joiirney la.sl Thursday.

' Within minute.s both a search 
helicopter and plane were over- 

I head. They repirted the capsule 
' in good condition and floa.ting 
well.

! The landing was about 40 
miles .short of the planned land- 

I ing point and about 48 miles 
' from the main recovery .ship,
' the aircraft carrier Wa.sp.

A helicopter di.spatc.hed from 
the Wasp picked up McDivitt 
and White about 12:47 p.m. and 
carried them toward the Wasp. 
The copter was piloted by Navy 
Omdr. Clarence O. Fisk.

Before the a.stronauts left the 
capsule, frogmen secured it 
with a flotation collar. The 
swimmers had dropped from 
the helicopters with a raft.

Before leaving the spacecraft 
each astronaut took a blood 
pressure reading for the medi
cal records.

Then they opened the right 
spaaeoraft hatch and climbed 
into the huge raft. A helicopter 
plucked them from the ocean on 
a 30-foot hoist with a hamess- 
Hke attachment.

At the time of pickup, the 
Wasp had steamed to within 32 
miles The helicopter pilot re
ported the astronauts were in 
good shape and in high spirits.

In the Mission Control Center

in Hoti.ston, mi.ssion director 
(Thri.stopher C Kraft Jr., lit his 
traditional victory cigar.

The craft plunged into the .sea 
only five miles from a helicop
ter that had beciV^ispatched 
from the deck of the main re
covery ship, the aircraft carrier 
Wasp

The Wasp was about 46 miles 
from Gemini 4. steaming to
ward it for a pickup.

McDivitt and While reported 
that "everything is okay”  after 
the landing.

The word was relayed to a 
search airplane which was on 
the scene within minutes. The 
word was relayed to the Wa.sp 
for transmission to Mi.ssion (Ton- 
trol Center in Houston.

The astronauts requested by 
radio that they be picked up by 
helicopter rather than waiting 
for the ship to pull alongside.

The final orbit, number 62, 
began at 10:22 a.m. Splashdown 
is due at 12:15 p.m. "Don't 
forget, I want to be recovered in 
a hurry," command pilot Me- 
Dvitt radioed back in his crisp 
tenor voice.

"Roger.”  replied th* flight 
communicator. "They're (re
cover forces) on the way, AM 
you got to do is hit the spot.

"Jim ,”  he continued, "it looks 
real good from here. We've got 
the targeting area and proce
dures worked out to get the re
covery forces in real quick.”

He told McDivitt it appeared 
he and White would experience 
a load of about eight times the 
force of gravity when the cap>- 
sule hits the searing atmosphere 
of re-entry — about twice the 
force they anticipated but ne

(See Page Eight)

Pilots repxjrted destroying 10 
weapxjns piositlons around a ra
dar site on Hon Nieu Island and 
destroying or damaging 19 
buildings at the (Thap Le army 
barracks complex five miles 
north of the border.

Eight U.S. F106 Jets hit the 
radio station and communica
tions center and pilots repx>rted 
both were destroyed, the 
spokesman said. The location 
was not given.

The pilots also repx>rted they 
sank a vessel near ^ u te  1 and 
left two others sinking after the 
crews opened up on them with 
heavy automatic weapions.

The planes also hit the Vinh 
supply depx)t which has been a 
target before. The pilots said 
heavy smoke blanketed the area 
and most of the 15 tons of 
bombs hit a warehouse complex 
of 11 buildings.

The spokesmen said the 
planes ran into "intense antiair
craft fire”  but all returned safe
ly-

On the ground, U.S. Marines 
scored their biggest success of 
the Viet Nam war Saturday 
when' they killed 80 Viet (Tong 
and wounded 60 others with ar
tillery (ire. But eight leather
necks were lost Sunday in a hel
icopter collision over the South 
(Thina Sea.

A U.S. military spokesman 
repxjrted that Marine g înners 
on Saturday pxjured 63 rounds 
into a,Viet Oong battalion spx>t-

ted nine mile-s southwest of the 
new Chu Lai airstrip.

The Marines were caMed in to 
clear the area at the request of 
a Vietnamese district chief. The 
Viet Oong wounded were taken 
prisoner by a government force.

The previous large.st toll of 
the Viet Oong by American 
ground action was 20 killed by 
two Marine pjatrols in the Chu

(See Page Ten)

U.S. F orces  
Over 50,000

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. military author
ities disclosed today that the 
strength of American military 
per-sonnel in South Viet Nam 
now has pxa.ssed the 60.(XX) mark. 
They said that aa ot June 3 the 
figure was approximately 51,- 
000.

Of that total, a spokesman 
said, about 21,500 are U.S. 
Army, 16,500 U.S. Marine Corps. 
9,500 U.S. Atr Force and 3,500 
U.S. Navy.

Here is a chronology chowing 
how U.S. p>ersonnel committed 
to Viet Nam has increased:

1960
May 6 — U.S. replying about 

(See Page Nine)

Astronauts’ Log

Slated for Orbiting 
For Gemini’ s Flight

HOUSTON, Tex, (A P)—Gemini 4 astronauts James 
A. McDivitt and Edward H. White II hurtled through 
space today toward the climax of their record-smash
ing, history-making flight— a landing west o f Cap« 
Kennedy in the Atlantic Ocean.

The spIasAidown, set for about<4>
12:14 p.m. (EST), was to be 
made in Mercury-atyle — sens 
benefit of a computer system 
whiefh went out of order Sunday.

State 
Gerfain

Raise Bill 
of Passage

HARTFORD (A P)— It should be smooth sailing the 
rest of the way for the omnibus judicial and pay raise 
bill. t --------------------------------------

\.A'

- 1965—Suzanne Davictoon, Janies GiL"
'  bart, Kar«B tSrant, Dwight McQuade,. Karen

. ■ ... "  ■' 4 - '

Stecko, ap d . William Rice Jr., ' valedictorian.
(Herald•‘photo by Pinto.)

♦

The measure, which would 
firm up the "chain of coni- 
mand" in Uie state Judicial aya- 
tem and create 11 more judge- 
shlpw hit a snag in the House 
Saturday. •

It had already received a 
nearly unanimous chorus of 
“ ayea" when Majority Leader 
Louis J. Padula, R-Norwalk, 
asked that it be reconsidered.

Padula expjlalned that he had 
overlooked a commitment he 
had made several days before 
to Rep. Morris B. Hogan, R- 
Buriington, promising to allow 
Hogan to submit qn amendment.

Hogan's amendment, which 
would have required Judges to 
contribute five per cent of their 
salaries toward their p>ensions, 
quickly gained suppori through
out the House.

Hogan argued that "it 
wouldn’t be too much of a pen
alty on the judges to start ooo- 
(gtbuUng to the (pension) fund" 
bnoauM they w en  begin ghr«h 
MIIsM In Ute same btU.

Itgp. Italph J. Brown, R-BMt-
. T ■

■(
i r

on, said, "This legislature isn't 
being fair to the rest of the 
state employes, and to Uie teach
ers, unless we permit the Judges 
to make their oontributitms to 
thedr retirement.”

But Republican and Democra
tic leaders urged that the 
amendment, which would have 
slowed down the progress of the 
bill, be rejected.

"If we pass the amendment," 
said Assistant Minority Leader 
Peter A. (Trombie, D-B)nfleld, 
“ we are very likely to lose the 
bill, which we do not want to 
do.”

Orombie conceded that there 
appeared tq be crniatderabLe sup
port (or the idea ,of having 
Judges contribute to their pen
sions, but he added that a study 
of the Judicial pension program 
is already planned.

Hogan said that under the 
present system a  Judge who rs- 
tirss at the mandatory rstira> 
msnt age o f TO raosi’ifea a  peo>

,<6ea Faga T bna)

-.'I I

Space officials predicted the 
landing would be safe, about 15 
degrees per '̂second in good 
weather.

As the two Air Force major.s 
neared the end of their four-day 
trip, flight surgeons said their 
condition remained "as tit and 
as good as when they took off." 
They were then in their 56th 
orbit with a half dozen to go.

The final orbit-by-orbit record 
— all times Eastern Standard:

Orbit No. 54 ( 9:47 p.m.I — 
White reported he had been 
unable to track the winged .sa
tellite Pegasus 2, seeh by the 
astronauts earlier in their flight. 
ControHers continued efforts to 
find a solution to the computer 
trouble. Physical condition of 
both spacemen, flight phy.si- 
cians said, continued "very 
good.”

Orbit No. 56 (11:21 p.m.) — 
White received preliminary in- 
.structions for Monday's landing. 
Mission control said the instruc
tions which may be updated, 
were for a Mercury-type de
scent. Weather reports (or the 
recovery area said there was 
good visibility, waves 3 to 4 feet 
Ugh, east to southeast winds at 
15 knots and widely scattered 
showers.

Orbit No. 56 (12:56 a.m.) — 
With leas than 11 hours remain
ing in the GT-4 mission, McDi- 
vMt was ending a sleep period 
and White becinnlng one. Off 
the coast of Peru, approaching 
the Roee KNOT Victor tracking 
ship, mission control officials 
said the mission had been "100 
per cent successful eo far."

Orbit No. 57 (3;S9 a.m.) 
With 88 hours and 47 minutes of 
the flight tiniahed. White report
ed to Oanary Islands tracking 
station; "Everything still looks 
good except the computer." 
About 33 mdi.-kes later, aa Gem
ini 4 sped oVer Borneo and the 
(Telebea, miseion control report-, 
ed that the US6 Wasp was at the 
rscovsry sits, itO miles east ot 
(Taps Ksiuisdy' and 63S miles 
southwest o<, Bermute. TM r^ 
minutes Ister, tlM spacecyaB 
was In mld-Paaiflc on a routs 
that wQitti lilM RovsrnarilM ni 
f)i'iSiiiesy am} VenMusla.

OrUt No. SS (itog a.io.) — Ms*

Divllt was given re-entry In
formation by Canary Islands 
tracking station as Gemini 4 
streaked toward Tripoli and 
Bengasi. Apollo landmark ex
periment information also 
passed to him and he was told 
to use all remaining film at his 
discretion. McDivitt saiq "all 
spacecraft systems and crew 
go,”  but sounded tired. A few 
minutes later he said, “ I'm 
pretty tired and sleepy, I  sus
pect Ed is, too."

Orbit No. 59 (5:37 a.m.) — 
With 91 hours and 31 minutes of 
the mission gone, McDivitt was 
given orbital track information 
and ordered to awaken White 
and get "a  couple of hours sleep 
yourself. " (Temini control 
checked back 20 minutea later

(See Page Tea)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President Johnson's request , 
for $89 million to launch an 
extended program of economls 
aid in South Viet Nam. Thai
land and Laos approved 13-4 by • 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee... “ The draft was 
responsible, directly or indi
rectly, for about 60 per cent of 
our new enlisted men’’ l a s t  
year, Secretary of Defense Rol^ 
ert S. McNkmara says in testt- 
mooy urging a' $446,586 mili
tary pay Increase.

An unexpectedly large num
ber of public school distrlcta in 
Southern and border, states ars 
BulMnittlnc plana for voiun- 
tary deaegregatloa of all 13 
grades by this fall, the offlca 
of education sa y s ... U.S. Am
bassador Maxwell D. Taylor rs- 
turns home for consultations 
with President Johnson and 
left open the possibility M • 
greater oomhat role for UJl> 
foroes In Viet Nam.

A young Kansas farm boy, 
fresh out of collsgs and r«- 
portedly looking fw Job, la 
sought hi a wWs manhunt on a 
fsderal eharga of robbing a 
Nsbraska bank in whMi wrai, 
pwam tsesekHideiiiafaturtB 
was wounded-.

u ®. 4̂

J ' vt '
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^outh Windsor ^
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Final Meeting in a Series 
On Education Set Tonight

Supt. Charlen Warner and<̂ <»on of Mr. and Mra. Peter Groe-
Supt. WIlUam Perry will 

hold an open meeting for all 
8 o\ith Wtnd.aor reaidenta to
night at 8 at South Windsor 
High School.

This will be the la.»t of a 
aeries of meetings which are be
ing held to acquaint all laxpay- 
ara with the education pro
gram. Its problems, growth and 
achool boundaries.

si, 37 Murray Rd. and Carl 
Uuty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
LiUty. 70 T..ewis Dr.

Gro.ssi was awarded a 11.550 
.scholarship for his first year at 
Trihtty, renewable each year K 
his grades warrant. He is aalu- 
tatorten. has been president of 
his cla.ss for all his four years 
in high school and vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Feder
ation of Student CounciLs in his

Time will be allotted for ques- , .senior year, 
tions from the audience. It is. pje was representative to 
hoped that parents who have I Boys' State in his junior year, 
not been able to attend any of manager of the school year 
the previous meetings held in ; jjook for the past two v^rs, 
the elementary schools and tax -:«  member of the National' Hon- 
payers who do not have chiS ^r Society for two years, and
dren in public schools will be 
able to attend this meeting 
Supt. Warner emphasized. 

Population Increases 
Town Manager Terry Spren

a member of the South Wind
sor school newspaper staff, de
bating club and science club. 
He plans to study law.

Lutv has been awarded a Jl.-
kel today Informed the town 4, )̂ j^holarship. also renewable 
council that the estimated pop- jf g7-ades warrant. He is a mem- 
ulation for South Wind.sor as of per of the National Honor So- 
June 1 is 14.500 persons. These ciety. served as president of the 
estimates are released through student council, feature editor 
the State Health Department, of South Winds and was a 

In commenting on the late.st, member of the varaity ba.seball 
figures the manager stated that | team. He plans to major in pob- 
while the figures definitely re- 1 tioal science, 
fleet a population increase in ! Bake Sale Set
the community the figures may | Temple Beth Hillel Sisterhood 
tend to be conservative, based will hold a cake sale Wednes- 
on the number of permits is- day at the Vernon Circle Mar- 
eued by the building depart- ket beginning at 9:30 a m. Ce
ment. I chairmen are Mrs. Richard Gri-

The town had a population gorian and Mrs. Roman Luft- 
« f  9.460 persons in 1960. based glas.
on the federal census figurea., Committee Meeting

Scholarship Winners | There will be a meeting of the 
Full tuition acholarshipa to ways and means committee of 

Trinity College have been given the South Windsor Women's 
to two South Windsor High Club on Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
fichool seniors. , at the home of Mrs. Stephen

They au'e Peter Groee4 Jr.. | Lockwood, 177 Laurel St. All

WHEN YOU SEE THE FINE 
CHOICE OF G IFTS -Y O U IL  AGREE:

T lto n d a jî , J u tA d c u f, id s u b m d a ^

Fresh US Govt. Inspected

(Mkm

com m ittee m em bers are urged 
to attend.

Banquet Tonight
The installation of the wom

en's league of Our Savior Lu
theran Church will be held to
night at 7 :30 at the Clam Box, 
Silas Deane Highway, Wethers
field. Tlie group will meet at the 
church at 7.

Program Introduction 
An Introduction to the Confra

ternity of Christian Doctrine 
program and its needs in St. 
Margaret Mary's parish will be 
held tonight at 8 in the church 
hall. Mrs. Edward Keepin from 
Harwinton will be guest 
speaker.

The program will also include 
a panel discussion given by 
members of tlie parisu. All par
ishioners are invited to attend 
to become aware of their re- 
.sponsibillties to this program, 
which serves adults as well as 
children.

Boy Scout News 
Boy Scout Troop 62 recently 

held a court of honor. The fol
lowing awards were presented: 
Roger Evans, coin collecting: 
Ted Farley, wood carving; Rob
ert DeMaio, camping, pioneer
ing, public speaking and cook
ing; Steven DeMaio, camping 
and pioneering; Kut Lorenzen, 

Uenderfoot badge; Douglas John
son, advanced to assistant scout
master; Kevin Norige, .camping 
and pioneering, and Carl Acker, 
cooking.

Nurses Slate Named
Mrs. Paul Kuehn was elected 

president of the Nurses Club. 
Other officers include: Mrs. 
Vincent Callahan, vice presi- 

I dent; Mrs. Chris Meligonis, sec
retary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
Emile Lanier, publicity.

Police Training 
Charles Jurgelas and Alfred 

Cowperthawaite of the South 
Windsor Police Department are 
attending a four-week course of 
police training at the Bethany 
State Police Troop. The 
course Is sponsored by the Con 
nectlcut Chiefs of Police Asso
ciation.

Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
said two more officers will join 
the department by July 1 , One 
position is to fill a vacancy and 
the other to expand the depart
ment. This will give South 
Windsor six full-time officers 
plus seven elected constables.

Student Cited
Edward H. Daly of 369 Troy 

Rd., a senior at the University 
of Hartford, has won the Up- 
sUon Xi fidelity award for the 
exceptional service to the fra
ternity.

Daly, an accounting major, 
will graduate June 13. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 
Daly.

Picnic Set
The Lithua,pian Social Club 

of South Windsor will hold its 
annual picnic tomorrow at 6 
pm. at the home of Stanley 
Beleski, Sullivan Ave.

Change in Secretary
Beginning July 1. Mrs. Helen 

Cassavant, secretary in the su
perintendent . of schools office, 
will be secretary to Marvin 
Eisenberg, principal of the i\ew 
Eli Terry School. As a result of 
the transfer a new secretary 
will be hired for Asst. Supt. 
William Perry.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

1 have several times dtacussed** I'm frequently accused o t not
the relationship of the critic to 
the public during the past years. 
This time I think it might be 
well to examine the retetion^ip 
of the critic to the artist he re
views. which is a matter that 
frequonUy caii.ses .strained rcla- 
tion.s. -with blood pressures on 
both sides soaring toward outer 
space.

Let's consider the composed 
and the critic first. It is a mat
ter of historical record that 
Meyerbeer always sought out 
the critics in advance of a new 
opera’s premiere. He would 
wine them, dine them, and give 
them expensive presents. In re
turn, he received positively ec
static re\-iews which went far 
toward helping the box-office, 
the compo-ser's royalties, and 
his reputatttm with the public 
of those times.

Today we don't think much of 
Meyerbwr. either in this coun
try or elsewhere. No composer 
now follows Meyerbeer's tactic.s, 
happily. As a matter of fact, 
very few composers would be in 
a po.sition to do .so today. They 
usually earn less for their ef
forts than the critics, a truly 
unhappy state of affairs.

The composer who receives 
an unfavorable review for a 
new work is quite understand
ably peeved. He has put in long 
hours of work; he ha.s paid 
money to have the part.s ex
tracted; he has labored indus
triously to convince someone 
that the work should get a hear
ing: he has supervised at re
hearsals; and then along comes 
a critic who knocks all this ef
fort and expense, unjustly from 
the composer's viewpoint.

Actually the chances are 
about a thousand to one that 
the critic was right. When a 
critic like Hanslick makes the

liking modem music, and this 
may seem to be the case. Most 
of what I hear is just, good 

'e beencraftsmanship. I’ve been plug
ging the music of Carl Orff, for 
example, for about eight or ten 
years, and would have been 
plugging it longer biit I never 
encountered him before that 
time. I've been plugging Walter 
Piston for a good while, too. 
I've plugged Alban Berg for 
over 30 years fon his "Wozzek" 
though I have reservations on 
his "Lulu.”

I’nr perfectly willing to be 
judged on my decision that 
these three are the most signif
icant composers I have encount
ered in over a quarter century 
of listening. I have no idea how 
many other composers I have 
heard in that time. I think 
Prokofieff was more clever than 
any of these, but had not os 
much lasting value. Shoetakov- 
itch and a hoot of others have 
always seemed over-rated to 
me, and I don’t mind saying so.

I know, a great many people 
will say ‘"What about- Hinde
mith, Bartok, or oven John 
Cage?” Everyone to his taste, 
of course. In my opinion Hinde
mith wrote too much and would 
have done better to spend more 
time improving hia better ef
forts instead of writing ever 
more and more "unfinished" 
compositions. I don’t mean they 
ore incomplete, I mean they are 
unfinished in the sense they 
never were sufficiently polished 
and edited.

Today it is fashionable to 
prai.se the crudities .-Evident in 
Moussorgsky’s sconta and to de
cry Rimsky-Koradkow's efforts 
to polish them. IT Rimsky hadn’t 
polished theiyThey would never 
have been at all for they
would h ^ e  been quite un-

them enough time, they IwiU 
erventuaUy write etery word In 
Shakespeare’s plays purely by 
chance. But who la to winnow 
the maae o t unusuable garbage 
to discover 'this ?

In the matter of so-called 
“ muslque concrete" •which 
makes use of new sounds made 
available by electronic research, 
I am less sure. Only one ex
ample stands out as being ef
fective in my experience, and 
that was utilized just briefly by 
Carl Orff in much the same 
manner as Richard Strauss em
ployed polytonality at the pre
sentation of "the rose” in Bos- 
enkavalier. Polytonality has not 
been effective as an end in it
self; the same seems to be true 
of "muslque concrete."

If you don’t know what 
"aleatoric” music is, or haven’t 
encountered "musique con
crete” don’t despair; you will. 
Just make up your own mind 
about iti-and don’t let some 
musicolc^st convince you you 
don’t know anything and should 
accept it at once.

I have some sympathy for 
the hardworking c o m p o s e r  
Whose works I must give a dim 
r e v ie w .  But the "Aleatoric” 
composer who takes an atom
izer full of ink, directs it across 
the stream of air from an elec
tric fan and calls the ensuing 
droplets that land toy chance 
on a piece of paper music, gets 
short shrift in my book.

He is no more worthy of be
ing compared with Beethoven, 
et al. than the spatterdash lino
leum on your kitchen floor is 
worthy of being compared with 
the Mona Lisa. The wx»nder is 
that anybody performs these 
works at all.

Sheinwold on Bridge
HEART IN BIGHT PLACE
IF FINESSE IS OOBBBCT

By ALFRED SHEINWWA>
TWa otrfumn has said so many 

naaty things about Hnesses In 
recent months that members of 
the Finessers’ Union have 
threatened to picket my bridge 
table. "We’ll let you off,”  they 
pfomise, "If you show that your 
heart is in the right place.”

Opening lead—Queen of clubs.
When this hand was played 

South couldn’t find the key heart 
in the right place. He led the 
Jack of hearts for an early fi
nesse, losing bo the king. He 
eventually lost a diamond trick. 
Down one.

As South played the hearts, 
Ihe king could not possibly be 
in the right place. The king 
would be played on South’s jack 
no matter which opponent had 
the king of hearts, and South 
wouM make only two heart 
tricks. He would lose either t-wo 
dianKmds or one diamond and 
one heart.

South needs three heart bricks 
to make the slam. He can do 
this If the king of hearts is in 
the right place

IjF h considerable

TENDER PLUMP 
WHITE MEATED

PLUMP DARK 
AND LIGHT MEAT

BREASTS LEGS

LB LB,

IMPORTED COOKED
I J A j y i  TENDER AND LEAN >4 C flC  
n A J f f l  THIN SLICED , LB J w

A ll Week F eatu re * A t . . .

Fried  F lo u n d e r F llle tf  '^•69'
Fried Fish Cokes w*̂ **#*!*" *̂4 9 '
Sliced B ologna  
Slicod O liv e  Loof

Manchester Evening Hei 
South Windsor correeponi 
Brou'nle Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

lerald
n t^ t.

Ta ll Cedar Head 
Dies in Crash

Tall Ceda/S in the Manches- 
terter are^'today received word 
that th^ Supi'eme Tall Cedar, 
Earl H/Hammond of Baltimore. 
Md., killed Salui-day niglxt
in ^  autonvible accident. One 
of-his di.slrict deputies, whose 
i^ntity was not known rcporled- 
Jy was driving and was also 

,/f killed
Robert Muldoon of Man

chester, a district deputy of the 
Tall Cedars, said he did not 
know the details of the fatality 
or where it took place. His only 
information is that the funeral 
will be Wedne.sdny from the 
Jenkins Funerai Home, 4905 
York Rd., Baltimore, al 2 p.m.

Hantmond was elected to of
fice just two weeks ago this 
past weekend, during the Su
preme Forest Convention in At
lantic City.

wrongly, he receives an igno- 
minious immortality for his 
.sins. But if we were to inquire 
carefully, we would discover 
that there has been a great 

injudicious
than Scott’s novels in literature

have stood 
ppUshing.

Bartok is. in my opinion. 
j  over-rated and already his 

. , ■ j j  works are showing their age
medi^ra c o m ^ ^  Musically they are more dated

m^"t r ^ T S ^ u s .
There have always been more 

peopi, wrttins
have been .succe^ul compos-

. 'barers. 'When >ou . 'bame Haydn, 
Mozart and Bethoven you have 
rtamed the Ujfee most impiorl- 
ant compo.sprs in an entire cen-

coverred how unappreciated he 
actually was. how he died in 
poverty, and what a sad life he 
had generally; it spouts forth 
whole fountains of tears and 
sentimentally rushes to em-

Final Recital 
Set for Pupils

The Werner Piano and Organ 
Studio, Frederic E. Werner and 
Mrs. Louise Recknagel, mem
bers of the Connecticut State 
Music Teachers Association, 
will present the third and clos
ing recital of the season on 
on Sunday afternoon, June 13, 
in the chaf>el of South Metho
dist Church, at 3:30. Twenty- 
seven of their students, both 
beginners and advanced, will be 
presented.

At the close of the recital, 
Werner will announce the name 
of the student receiving the 
award for the highest average 
report card for the aeason.

•\ cordial invitation is ex
tended to all Interested people 
in the community.

tumy. Add a half dozen more ruonoo ciu
of i L  b ^ r ta n ce  and you still. '’ J 'f  ® ^  hitherto 
have than ten significant' ^ble genius whom only they can
composers in that time. This appreciate.
mqans that only once in ten 
V^rs or .so will we find a com

The less said about John 
Cage, Leibowitz and others of

of lasting value, from a whole business of aleatoric 
music (or music written by 
chance) is a humbug so far as 
I am concerned. If you put 
enough monkeys in a room with 
enough typewriters and give

purely statistical point of liew.
If the critic reviews a hun

dred new compositions a year, 
he would thus be able to pan 
therm aJl for ten years with only 
one chance of being wrong. 
Elasy job, isn't it? At leasrt 
that's what the composer is 
likely to think. Actually, a mu
sic critic really sweats over a 
first perforrmance. He doesn’t 
know what's coming and he 
must evaluate thought and 
treatment of something which j 
is brand new and constantly in 1 
motion. The art critic can study 
a painting for days if necessary! 
before rendering aui opinion, j 

j  The music critic gets one brief 
' hearing and is expected to de
liver an opinion with the wis
dom of Solomon in next morn
ing’s paper!

Linen .scorches easily, so Iron 
your liqens dampened, using a 
moderatj iron. Napkins and ta- 
bleclcih.s, should be ironed flat 
and folded with your fingers, not 
with the iron.
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The No. 1 Attraction 
Of All Tlnie*

"CLEOPATRA" (In Colior) 
Shown Tonight 7:S5 

plus— Featurette# '
Starting 7:00

Wed. "FROM RI'SSIA 
WITH LOVE” 

and “ DOCTOR NO”
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Opon Flam* Broilinf 
makes'.th* mouth- 
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tiy ona— or throa! 

Thoy’r* Um  groatett!
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WHO'S AFRAID 
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F m r ,  Ju ly 23

BRER RABBIT
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FOX
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SLEEPING 
BEAUTY

rmAY, Aui s 
GOLDLOCKS AHD 

THE 3 BEARS
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North «lealer . .  
North-South valnenUo 

NORTH
^  K 1 0 1 2
.  A Q 4 2
O  J52 
4 k 16 __

W O T
it 43 4i 6
*  1087 5 <7
0 K 96 0 Q I08S

A A Q J » ? i
13

0  A 74 
O A K

North EofC Soidh Waal 
Fan Pan I 4  Pa«
3 4  Pas* 6 4  AM. Pam

M. You hold: Spades, K-10-8-2; 
Hearla, AQ-4-t; Dlamonda, J- 
5-J: Oluba, 8-6. What dO y«m tay?

Answer: Bid two hearts, You 
will raise spodea al your next 
turn, thus showing a hand tiiat 
ia too strong tor a single miee 
but not strong enough for a 
double mlae. It la worth a dou
ble- raise, however, U  you have 
already passed.

Fbr Sheln-wold'a 36-page book- 
iKmiu, ... I Pocket Guide to Bridge,”

tne ngm piax c  —  at his right, | jq cents t o  Bridge Book, 
in the Blast hand. After winning i Manchester Eve. Herald, Box
the first club. South draws 
trumpe with the ace and king 
and begins the hearta by lead
ing a low heart from the dum
my.

Cannot Resist
Blast cannot re.sist effectively. 

If Blast plays Ws king. South 
will later take the jack of hearts 
and gel to dummy with a trump 
to discard diamonds on the ace 
and queen of hearts. If Blast 
plays a low heart. South wins 
with the jack, leads a heart to 
the ace and ruffs a heart. When 
the king drop.s. South can get to 
dummy with a trump to discard 
a diamond on the queen of 
hearts.

South makes his slam if Elart 
has rtarted with K x or wlUi K- 
x-x of hearts. EJosl should play 
low to defeat the slam If he 
started with four or more hearta 
headed by the king, but It is 
easy tor Blast to m ^ e the mis
take of playing his king.

South cannot make his slam 
if he takes the direct fine.sse of 
leading the jack of hearta. He 
must take an indirert finesse by 
leading a low heart toward his 
jack.

Daily Question
Partner deals and bids one 

spade, and the next player pass-

3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright. 1966 
General Features Corjt.

GOOD, BETTER, BEST
MT. CLEMENS, Mich. (AP) 

— Wanted: good drivers to at
tend a voluntary traffic course 
sponsored toy the local police 
department. The Macomb Daily 
and the Automobile Club of 
Michigan, Object of the month
ly session is to update those 
who consider themselves good 
drivers on the latest traffic 
laws and skills needed on to
day’s high-speed roads.
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amidst the splendor of Carnival in Rio!
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New England, What’s Ahead — -  Part 1

‘Make More.. Spend More.. Save More’ 
Key to Economy in Six-State Region

EDITOR’S NOTE: What 
the New England economic pic 
ture midway through the 1960a7 
How much are New Englander* 
’earning? How much are they 
savings T To find the answer to 
these questions the Associated 
Press conducted an extensive 
survey with the help of 29 mem
ber newspapers. The following 
is the first of a four-part series.

ls<?>for automobiles, television sets,<»comparatively low. Connecticut-'more. the congested South End< $̂896 million according to

HB. -1̂

More Aid for Camp Kennedy
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, right, accepts a $200 donation to 
Camp Kennedy Day Camp for Retarded Children made by 
Fearvante J. Vichl, on behalf of the Manchester Package 
Store Association. The presentation, witnessed by about 150 
association members, wives and guests, was made at yes
terday’s annual dinner-dance, al the Garden Grove (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

State Pay Raise Bill 
Certain of Passage

(Continued from Page One)

•Ion equal to two-thirds of his 
•alary. On the judge’s death, his 
survivors continue to collect a 
pen.<«lon equal to one-fourth the 
Judge's salary, he said.

Hogan's amendment was de
feated on a roll call vote of 97- 
69

The omnibus bill, which was 
the pi'oduct of exten.sive nego
tiations between Demot-ratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey, GOP 
Chairman A, Searle Pinney, and 
other leaders of both parties. 
Is not expected to encounter any 
problems in the Senate.

The pay ot the governor would 
be more than doubled by the 
measure, ri.sing from $15,(XX) to 
$36,000. At present few gover
nors in the United 'iStates are 
paid as little as the*|o'’**7)or 
Connecticut.

The bill aim creates a pen- 
Oon tor ex-govemors, giving 
them $10,000 a year at 66 if 
they have served at leant fo<ir 
years. If the governor dies, the 
full pension goes to his widow.

The governor elected In 1966 
will be the first to get the ssla- 
r>' increase. Raises tor the oth
er elected .state officials will al
so begin at that time as fol
lows :

Attorney general, raised from 
$12,500 tri $20,000; secretary of 
state, treasurer and comptroller, 
from $8 .(XX) to $15,000; and lieu
tenant governor, from $5,(K)0 to 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .

The bill also proNldes $2 000 
rai.ses for the hearts of the state 
rtepartmenls and their deputie.s, 
members of the Public Utilities 
Conimi.s.sion, Ijiquor Control 
Commission, .state auditors, sec
retary i.rf the State Board of 
Education and his deputy, ad
jutant general and assi.stant ad
jutant general, .state police com
missioner. and unemployment 
compen.sation commiasrioners.

Raise.s for other executive de
partment officials include: Leg
islative commissioners, from $7,- 
600 to $10,000; and workmen's 
compensation commissioners, 
from $15,000 to $17,500.

The judicial pay increa.ses 
would be as followTs:

Chief justice of the State 
Supreme Court of Errors, from 
$22 500 to $30,000.

—A.ssociate justices of the

BOSTON (AP)—“ Make more, 
spend more, save more.”

Those words, paradoxical as 
they may seem, sum up the 
New England economy as the 
six-state region surges along in 
the mid-sixties.

Jobs are plentiful. Pay is 
good. Business is teeming with 
activity. Banks are busy ac
cepting deposits and making 
loans. New construction is the 
order of the day.

And there’s hardly a cloud on 
the Jiorizon.

TaRs this statistic, tor ex
ample—Uiere are 3,840,000 men 
and womdn gainfully employed 
on non-farm jobs. And that’s 
nearly 300,000 more than were 
working in 1955.

"The facts of the present 
trend make good reading,” says 

“  BankReserve in

State Supreme Court of Errors, 
$21,500 to $29,000.

■Superior Court judges, $21, 
000 to $27,500.

Judge.s of the Court of Com 
mon Pleas, $17,000 to $22,500.

Juvenile (Dourt judges, $15,- 
0 0 0  t o  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

—Chief judge of the Circuit 
Court, $18,000 to $20 000.

-Other Circuit Court judges, 
$15,000 to $17,500.

Two judge.s would be added to 
the Court of 0>mmon Pleas, 
raising its strength to 14.

There would be 30 Superior 
(Dourt judges instead of the pres
ent 22 and six Supreme Court 
jastices instead of five.

The increase in the .size of the 
Supreme Court will allow desig
nation of one ju.stlce to be chos
en by the governor as "Chief 
Court Administrator,”  a new 
post.

Under the present system, the 
chief justice of the court is also 
the one responsible for oversee
ing operation of the state’s 
courts. It has been felt for some 
lime that his two jobs are too 
much for one man.

the Federal 
Bo.ston. »

All those towering cranes, 
puffing bulldozers, banging 
hammers and keening sa'ws 
represent work on office build
ings, roads, bridges, factories 
and residences.

Contracts for most of that con
struction were signed in 1964 
and F.W. Dodge Co., business 
statisticians, put the total value 
of them at a whopping $2.3 bil
lion.

BJveryrwhere across the New 
England states come reports of 
increased retail sales, illustrat
ing that workers are spending 
more.

Along with that Information 
is the word that bank deposits 
are up. proving the “ save 
more”  theory.

And the banlts also report 
loans are on the upswing but 
financial circles don’t think con- 
.sumers are borro'wlng dan
gerously, only confidently.

This survey by the Associated 
Prc.as is based on information 
provided by financial writers 
and editors of 29 member newrs- 
papers throughout New Eng
land. Other data were gathered 
from official g o v e r n m e n t  
sources, businessmen, industri
alists and other authoritative 
viewers of the New England 
scene.

They show the big gain In the 
past decade, here is a table of 
New England banking provided 
by the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Boston;

1965 1964
Deposits 18.6 blUlon 26.1 billion 
Loans $637 mUUon $1.4 bUlion

That loan figure represents 
borrowing, on time paymeivta.

appliances, home repairs, new 
installations....heaters, refrig
erators, air conditioners....and 
then there’s vacation money in
volved, too.

The steady upward spiral in 
jobs, money, and business in 
general is all the more remark
able in view of a stiff economic 
blow in the 60’s when much of 
the textile industry either pack
ed up and left New England or 
just went out of business.

Today, former textile centers 
in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
New Hampshire, Connecticut 
and Maine, are keeping pace 
with the rest of the nation with 
business described as “ good,” 
"fine,”  "excellent.” And busi
nessmen use the seme words 
when they talk of the future.

Standlsh K. B a c h m a n ,  
Maine’s commissioner of Elco- 
nomic Development, said: 

"We’ve gained 15 industries 
and 29 of our existing industries 
have launched into expan.sion 
projects. These 44 ventures will 
....provide jobs for another 3,- 
376 Maine folks.”

Then, George JL-Mascott, ex
ecutive secretary of the Greater 
Burlington Industrial Corp., 
says of business in’ Burlington, 
Vt....“ Business is great; hasn’t 
been so good since Buriingfton 
became a city 100 years ago.”  

Connecticut is New England’s 
“ bootn town,”  according to re
ports by editors in that state.

"Business and Incomes are at 
all-time high levels in Hart
ford,”  Is the report from Con-

industry is spending millions to
day to prepare for the product 
demand of the future.”

In New Hampshire, the large 
city of Manchester reports sav
ings deposits of $388 million—up 
240 per cent over 1950. And, al
though the city lost 10 per cent 
of h i manufaoturing jobs since 
1955, that loss was more than 
covered by an increase of 30 
per cent in non-manufacturing 
jobs.

The general picture in Meuisa- 
ohusetts, too, carries out the 
New England theme....busine.ss 
is good. Quincy, Lynn, New 
Bedford, Springfield, Boston 
and the rest....all report tlie 
same facts. There’s money in 
the workers pockets, cash reg
isters are whirring, bankers are 
smiling, and industry, in most 
cases, is expanding.

There appear to be two big 
factors in this success story,... 
urban renewal and federal gov
ernment spending.

Boston, Hartford, Providence, 
and New Haven are the leaders 
in the urban renewal category... 
at least in scope.

In the capital city of Massa- 
chu.setts, which some parts of 
the country were ready to as
sign a role as a historic shrine, 
towering buildings are piercing 
the old low skyline. There’s the 
52 - story Prudential Tower. 
There are the high buildings of 
the new Government Center.

Boston’s urban renewal pro
gram, costing hundreds of mil
lions, is clearing away buildings 
which stood tor a century or

neoticut. "Unemployment is ' more. Old Scolly Square is no

is being opened up, and on their 
sites are rising glittering office 
buildings, luxury apartments, 
h o u s i n g  projects and other 
structures.

Hartford’s urban renewal has 
practically rebuilt the central 
city....New Haven’s downtown 
is radically changed, and Prov
idence is one ot the few cities 
in the nation to have completed 
four urban renewal projects.

Government spending, espe
cially in the form of military 
contracts, puls plenty of money 
in the b u s i n e s s  well to be 
pumped out in wages, profits 
and expansion.

And, that every fact carries 
with it a warning. Military 
spending can change overnight 
and several communities in New 
England are on notice that 
things may change.

Poi'lsmuth. N. H.. B a n g o r ,  
Maine, New London, Conn., and 
several other communities to a 
lesser degree, have begun stud
ies to ease the expected or pos
sible closing of military installa
tions.

And the Federal R e s e r v e  
Bank cautions Massachusetts — 
strongly dependent on military 
contracts that “ any major cut
back in defense contracts . . . 
may mean substantial loss in 
local market employment.”

However, there’s one govern
ment expenditure New England 
is eagerly seeking. That's for 
the long - talked-of Passama- 
quoddy-Sl. John River hydro
electric projects.

The Quoddy-St. John project 
would involve something like

mates by the U.S. Department 
of the Interior and Army engi
neers. It has been called the 
greate.st single economic de
velopment In the hi.story of New 
England,...if it materializes.

To sum up, the overall New 
England picture is very en
couraging and the details of 
■how it is maintained are stories 
in themselves.
(Tomorrow: Jobs and Wages).

Brown Renamed 
Hose Co. Head

Randall N. Brown of 58 Spruce 
St. was elected to his fifth term 
as captain of Ho.se Co. 3, Town 
Fire Department, Saturday 
night at a meeting and election 
of officers at the fire house on 
Spruce St. A dinner was held at 
Raffa’s Restaurant, Glaston
bury, after the meeting.

Others re-elected are Edward 
Pagani, first leiutenant; ■ John 
Boyle, second lieutenant; Thom
as McNally, secretary: John 
Reggelts, treasurer; Paul Ves- 
co, Paul Correnti and Maurice 
Correnti, trustees, and Richard 
Suhie and Joseph Barrett, audi
tors.

FOR THE 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swimsuits, Nursing and Ma
ternity Bras, Girdles, Uni
forms, Dresses, Tops, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier s
631 Main St. —  Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

$.S,000 VOTE
QUINCY, HI. (A P)—Mayor

Wes Olson was called on to per
form an official duty and break 
a 7-7 city council deadlock on 
an important mea.sure. His tie- 
breaking vote automatically
hiked his salary as mayor from 
$9,000 to $12,000 a year.

GLOBE
, Travel Servic*
905 M AIN  STREET 

> 643-2165
Authorized agent in Man-

W’A U ilN O  BLOOD BANKS
LOUIiSVIDLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Louisville General ho.spitaJ haa 
a list of 100 persona who can be 
called on night or day to give 
blood in emergencies if the re
gional blood center cannot sup
ply the needs. The 100 include 
a variety of blood tyipes.

P erso na l Notices

In Memoriam

CASH SAVINGS
11 ’ TO

Pl.K
(i AI.I.ON

In lov’ inic memory of Mrs. 
Cnwkett Nemorolf who 
away June 7. 1958.

Vlolrtpassed

Tbmich her .tmilc ban gone forever. 
And her hand we cannot touch.
We ehall never loae eweet memO'ries.
Of the one we loved «o much.

Hu.sband and Children

In Memoriam
In loving memorv' of my friend. 

Gladys Meehan, who passed away 
June 7. 1961
Hone.si and faithful In all your wayn.
You Uvo forever in all my . days.
A smile, a tear keep memories ever ; 

so dear. i
Mary Gerlaoh ‘

FU EL OIL

COOPERATIVE
Oi l ,  ( O . V I ’ A N Y

,\ Divisinil of 
HOI,AM) OM- ( O 

SINTi: l!l.s.')
.31,-. m :0  \I) STREET 

TEL. o n - (•■..):{

I

The Following^ Stores

- C L O S E D
ALL DAY

W E D N E S D A Y S
During June, July, August

BLISH HARDWARE CO. ,

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT 

LARSEN H AR DW AR l CO .

BARREn PLUMBING and SUPPLY 

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

PAUL'S PAINT
■ <“

MORRISON PAINT

The sign that puts money to work for people

i  n

Hartford National’s “Education Payment Plan” can put your boy or 
girl through college. . .  and you can take up to eight years to repay. 
You’re covered by life and permanent total disability Insurance at no 
extra cost. . .  and your student may have a checking account for 
one year at no charge. Find out how to guarantee your youngster’s 
education. . .  the sensible Hartford National way.

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
HNewr m m v  a o ie  r a  w o m t fow  n e e n t

B9 S MgIh $t.i Maneh«it*r 6  i$outh Main Sf., Cotehastar
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Tonin', Leah, daughter of Allan F. and Mari
lyn Keman Turner, 89 Hawthorne St. She was bom May 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. EXigene Keman. East Hartford. She has four 
brothers, Scott, 8%. Craig, 7H. Brian, 5V4. and Christopher,
S. • • • • •

L«tondre, Sto|i>>>n>e Michelle, daughter of Robert Louis 
and Btephemle Ann Boutlller Letendre, 11 Vine St. She was 
bom May 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boutlller, 15 
Dover Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ber
trand Letendre, Fall River, Mass.• • • • •

Johnson. Bethea Lee. daughter of Norman C. and Doris 
BenUey Johnson, RFD 3. Lake St., Vernon, She was bom 
May 11 at Manchester Memorial Ho.spital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ru.ssell Bentley. East Hart
ford Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Sven E. 
John.son, East Hartford. She has a brother. Norman Rvissell, 
21; and three sisters. Carolyn Gwen, 17, Christine Mae. 13, 
and Elleir Beth, 7%. • • • • «

Beltner. Dorothy Ellen and Wiliam F,d«-ard. twin 
daughter and son of George L, and Betty Lou Hendren Beit- 
ner 101 Helalne Rd. They were bom May 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hendren. New Smyrna Beach, Fla. They 
have two brothers, George, 9, Brian, 8; and a sister, Betty 
Ikw, 14. • • A • •

Jonaa, Paul Eugene Jr., son of Paul Bhigene Sr. and Et
ta Gembala Jonas, 22 Hathaway Lane. He was bom May 27 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mateml grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Gembala, New Bedford, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, .Theodore Jonas, New 
Bedford, Mass.

Kirk, Lee Warren, son of Calvin Lee and Lillian Warren 
Kirk, 138 Phoenix St„ Vernon. He was bom May 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Warren, Tolland. His paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Minnie Kirk, Vincennes, Ind. He has three sla
ters, Ellen, 17, Carol, 16, and Nancy. 11.• • • • •

Erickson, Maroc^e Renee, daughter of John Wright and 
Dolores Hall Erickson, 620 Westview Dr.. Bolton. She was 
bom May 18 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Alton Hall, Hebron. She has a sis
ter. Monique Marie, 18 months.• • • ♦ *

MalMU', James Richard, son of Richard K. and Jane 
Guduras Mahar, 104 Aspinall Dr., Andover. He was bom 
May 14 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Police Chief and Mrs. Peter G. Guduras, Lowell, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James K. 
Mahar, Norwood, Mass. He has a sister, Mary Jane, 20 
months. • * • • s .

Mill, JoDee Lee-ann, daughter of Paul M. and Diane 
Aoeto fUnl, 593 Silver Lane, East Hartford. She was bom 
May 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Russell Aceto, 593 Silver Lane, and 
RuaseU Aceto, 189 Oak St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rini, East Hartford.• * • • •

Croteau, DeAnn Marie, daughter of Robert D. and Ar
lene Covllle Croteau, 786 Tolland Tpke. She was bom June 
S at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis CovlUe, 72 Oakwood Rd. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cro
teau. 11 Rooemary PI. She has two sisters, Robin, ihi, and 
Michelle, 3^ .

AUely, Eva-Jane, daughter of David Martin and Jane 
Cowan Allely, 19 Florence St. She was bom June 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Cowan, 156% Oak St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs..Richard AUely, 607 Hartford 
Rd. Her paternal gfreat-grandparents are Mr. and Mra 
George Kayser, Sarasota, Fla.

Perry, Diana Beth, daughter of Leonard and Elizabeth 
Tilton Perry, Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon. She was bom 
June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomas, New Bed
ford, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Antone Perry, New Bedford, Mass. She has a brother, Leon
ard Michael, 3; and two sisters, Enola Gay, 7%. and Dar
lene Marie, 6%. • • • * •

Nielsen, Richard Karl Jr,, son of Pilchard Kari Sr. and 
Evelyn H. Lewie Nielsen, Brookfield Rd., Bolton. He was 
bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are -Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Lewie Sr., East 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Karl 
A Nielsen, 73 Brookfield St. His maternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Jessie Licwle, 1097 Main St, He has two sis
ters, Katherine, 4, and Deborah, 2.• • • • *

McConnell, Victoria Ann, daughter of Edwin G. and 
Gall A. White McConneU, Wrights Mill Rd., Coventry. She 
was bom June 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. White, 
Coventj^. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win B. McConnell, 57 Branford St. She has a brother, Scott 
Edwin, 3. • • • • *

Guevremont, Mllliam Remle HI, son o f William R. Jr. 
and Lynda Ellen Head Guevremont, 177 Main St. He was 
bom June 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William F. Head, Bristol, 
R.I. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Guevremont, Bristol, R.P. He has a sister, Laurie Ann, 3.* * • * •

ReddecUff, Hiofnas Stephen, son of Thomas and Pa
tricia Ann Gombar Reddecllff, 28 Woodbridge St. He was 
bom June 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gombar. Johnatown, 
Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Reddecllff, Johnstown, Pa. He has a sister, Carole Ann, 2.

• *  *  • •

l^ger-tliom as, Bryon, TOn of Trevor and Marjorie 
Kingsbury Ledger-'Iliomas, Notch Rd., Bolton. He was bom 
June 2 at Manchester Memix'lal Hospital. His maternal 

, grandmother is Mrs. Gladys Kingsbury, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Liedger-Thomas, Southport., England. . He has a brother, 
David, 2% ; and a sister, Carole Ann, 4%.

Hebron

Meeting Set 
Tonight on 

Salary Hike

OUR TOP SIX
'63 VOLKSWAGEN

CAMPER

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
STATION S I A O E
WAGON

'61 KOMBIE
W 5STATION

WAGON

'61 CHEVROLET
CORVAIR SPORTS 
WAGON A 1 1 0C
Auto, trans.

'64 PLYMOUTH
^DOOR ^  ^ 4 9 5

'61 CHEVROLET
MON2A. 
4-DOOR 
Auto, trans. 91095

50 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

TED
TRUDON 

VOLKSWAGEN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE 

PHONES 649-2838 or 875-6502

The annual budget and spe
cial town meeting will be held 
at the Hebron elementary school 
a u d i t o r i u m  today at 8 
p.m., to act upon recommenda
tion that the salary of the first 
selectman be increased from 
Jl.OOO per year to *4,600, e«ec- 
live Oct. 4; town clerk’s salary, 
from *1.200 to *2,500. with all 
fees accruing to the town, ef 
fective July 1; the salary of 
each member of the board o< 
tax reriew, *50 per year, effec 
tive Oct. 1; salftry of tax col
lector be *3,000 per year, with 
all fees accming to the town, 
effective Oct. 1., and for each 
registrar of voters, *160 per 
year, effective July 1.

Also requested is the rescind
ing of town meeting action, 
June 1. 1964, authorizing the se
lectmen and treasurer to bor
row *12,000, for financing capital 
expenditures of 1964-1966 budget 
and authorizing the transfer of 
*12,000 from surplus to reserve 
to finance capital expenditures 
of 1964-65 budget; to receive and 
act upon the budget for the fis
cal year. 1965-66, as recom 
mended by the board of Fi
nance; to authorize selectmen 
and treasurer to borrow a sum 
not to exceed *7,000 for the pur
pose of financing capital expen
ditures of the 1965-66 budget; 
to appoint a committee of first 
selectman, board of finance 
chairman, fire chief. Civil De
fense director and one member 
at-large, named at the meeting, 
to prepare bids for a fire truck.

Special Constables Named
The board of selectmen has 

announced the appointment of 
Civil Defense Director Ray
mond J. Burt and Civil Defense 
Auxiliary policeman George 
Dunn as special constables for 
the town. Burt has been au
thorized to coordinate the ac
tivities of the Hebron consta
bles during the two-wedc pe- 
iod when F^rst Selectman 
Grant will be at Camp Drum, 
N. Y. participating in annual 
field training with the Con
necticut National G u a r d .  
Grant, a major on the staff of 
the 43d Command headquar
ters, left Thursday. While at 
camp he will serve as Head
quarters Oonunandant of the 
63rd. ^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, Mephone 228- i 
3454. I

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00

6:30

6:46
6:00

6:10
6:16

6 : %

6:46
7:00

7:15

( 3-22-lS) Mbries In 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(12) Movie 
(30) Cheyenne 
(30) Memory bona 
(40) Swabby Show 
( 8) Yogi Bear 
(40) Superman 
(10) Movie 
(18) Movie
(40) Adventures in Tima
( 8) Newa
(24) WhsU's New?
(30) Flash Gordon 
(10) Eye-Dentlfy 
(401 The Salnl
(22) Rocky and Hls Friends 
( 3) News, Sports. Weather 
(30) Rocky and Hls Friends 
(22) Club House 
1 8) Peter Jennings—News 
( 3) Waiter Cronklte 
(24) Travel Time 
(10-22-30) Hunlley-Brinkley 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(12) Newsbeat- 
(20) Peter Jphnlng.s—Newa 
( 3) Movie
(18) In the Public Interest
(24) Magic Room
(20) Danger Man
(13-22-30-40) News. Sports.
Weather
(10) Movie
(30) Sports Camera
(32) Mass Highlights
(40) Peter Jennings—News

FrDgrese<a 7:30 (13) To Tall tha Truth s-roB  ̂ 8-30-40) Voyage to Bottom
of Sea
(22-31)) Karen 
(18) Suhacrlptlon TV 
(24) Compleat Gardner 

1:00 ( 34) The French-Chef 
(12) rv e  Got A Secret 
(23-30) Billy Graham Crusade

1:30 ( 24) Bridge
( 8-30-40Tno Time for Sgta. 
(13) Andy Griffith 

i:00 ( 3-12) Lucy Show
(24) Population Probleih 
(10-22-3()) Andy Wllllama ((7) 
( 8-3(M0) Wendy and Me 

9:80 ( 3-12) Deumy Thomas 
( 8-30-40) Bing O oeby  

0:00 ( 3-12) CBS News Special 
(34) Science Etupneerlng 
( 8-20-40) Ben (Jasey 
(22) Special 
(10-30) Hitchcock 

0:30 ( 3) conn. What's Ahead?
(12) CS). 12 Cloee-Up 
(22) Indianapolis "500"

:00 ( 3-10-22-30) News, Sports.
Weather 
(18) For Adults Only 

11:16 (10-30) Tonight (O  
(20) ABC Nightlife 
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 ( 3) Mo^•le 
(12) Movie 

11:36 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

(40) Merv Griffin Show
SEE SATCRDAVS TV WEFJl FOB COMPLETE LI8TINO

Radio
(Hils IlsHag Includes only those news bpoadcasts of 10 or 
mtainte length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.) 

WDBC—1364

15

6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News Sign OffWBCH—31#
6:00 HarUord HtghllghU 
7:00 News, Sports and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (Julet Hours
WINF—12SS 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:(X) News „  .
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 New.s 
7:38 Public Affairs 
8:00 World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line _ ^
8:30 Speak Up Hartford 
9:00 Yankee.s vs. Athletics 

11:30 Gordon and Jazz 
12:15 Sign Off

w n c—1084
6:00 Afternoon HMltlon 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C0MP.\NY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4595 

Rockville S75-.3271

7.30 News of the World 
'7:50 Congre.'wlonal Report 
8:00 Red Sox vs. White Sox 

11:00 News 
11:15 SporU Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1414 
5:00 Ray Cooper 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Jonathan Dark

Heads Council
Douglas Etchman, the son of 

Mr. and Mm. Clarence B. Elch- 
man of 33 Scarborough Rd., was 
elected president of the Student 
CTouncil at Bennet Junior High 
School Friday.

The elecUon is held annuaUy 
and la the culmination of a 
week of Intense campaigning 
and promise making by the 
fledgling politicians.

Helps Yea Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Leesenets end Worry
No longer be annared or feel lU-at- eeee because of looee, wobbly false teeth. PA8TEKTR, an Improved alkaline (non-aetd) powdar, sprinkled on your platee holds them Ormerto they feel more comfortable. Avoid embar- rawmant cauaad by looaa platoa. Get PASm rB at any drug oounter.

Choicest Meats In Town
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LARGE GRADE A

Cornish ^  Q C  
Gome Hens "■

(Limit * Hens Per Family)

POTATO or
MACARONI SALAD Lb.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

FOR A DAY, W EEK . . .O R  LONGER

RENT A 1965 Cor from 
Moriorty Brothers

if Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
if Reasonable rates.
★  Full insurance coverage.
if Large discount if your car- is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL. 643-5135 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1965 MAKES A MODELS

FLETCHER G U S S  GO. OF Ma n c h e s t e r !

**When You Think o f Glas$t 1 649*4521
Think o f Fletcher^* ! ■ ■ ■ ■

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIGHTS T ILL 9
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Spring Is the time to bring In your acieena to be repaired, j 

Storm window glasa replaced

« U | |  AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

R MIRRORS (Rreplaeo and Doorll 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

SHOOK JEWELERS 

HEADQUARTERS
t a r lh .

WOaiO'S OfO.Y 
EtECmOiaC HMEF1ECE

A C C U T R O N *  
W BUIOVA

Priced From •125
Budget Terms

Shoor
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

University 
of
Hartford

PIHilBw e*

C o n tin u in g  ESdneation
Opeelnl N on -C red it Conraee Tbatt Sere* Upmmtml 

la tevM te

DATA PR(X:ESSING Tuition Eves, and Hofur

Punched Card Systems 
12 meetings

*30 Tu Th 7:00-9:30

Concepts of Data
Processing—8 meetings

*25 M 7:00-9:30

Programming a Transis
torized Data Processing 
System—IBM 1401 
16 meetings

*40 M W 7:00-9:80

ENGLISH
Report and Technical 

Writing—8 meetings
*60

/
’Tu 7:00-9:30

READING
Improvement of Reading 

14 meetings
*60 M W

Tu Th
6:25-8:05
6:25-8:05

Speeded Reading 
14 meetings

*60 M W
Tu ’Th

8;15-9;56
8:16-9:55

REAL ESTATE
Iteal Estate Principles 

and Practices 
15 meetings

*45 M W 6;25-8;05

Real Estate Appraisal I *65 M W 8:16-9:55
15 meetings and 4 
Saturday a.m. field trips

SEtTRETARIAL STUDIES
Gregg Theory Refresher

16 meetings
)

Machine Shorthand for 
Teachers

*85

*76

Tu Th 6;25-8;05

5 weeks; starts June 28
Speed Dictation and Trans- 

scription—15 meetings
*35 M W

Personal ’Typewriting 
16 meetings

*60 M W

Typewriting Speed 
Building—16 meetings

*35 Tu ’Th

Techniques of Note- *50 ’Tu Th
making—15 meetings

M thruF 9-11:00 am 
plus *16 machliie-rental fee

6:25-8:05

8:16-0:55

'8:16-9:66

6:25-8:00

Classes Begin Week of June 21 
Registration Now Weekdays 11 siW-8 pm

For your convenience, one Saturday, 
June 19,9 am-12 noon

U N iv a B s m r 'O v  h a b x v o b d
IM sM oa oC O ont*n n ln gaa«w *1o4 i,

d o u b le
W O R L D  G R E E NSTAMPS

EVERY 
WED.

OPEN 
WED., 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

Beef Liver
Freshly
Sliced

Sliced Bacon
Armour 

Star

Chuck Steak
Select 
Choice

Af Our Fish Deparfmenf
KING ALASKA

CRAB LEGS 89c
FRESH DRESSED

MACKEREL Lb 29c

Heinz Ketchup
Family 20 oz. $  ^

Size " I *  BOTS.

Sliced Bread
POPULAR LARGE LOAF

White
1-lb. 4 oz.

Loaf 4i89
CALIF. BING

CHERRIES
LARGE SWEET

HONEYDEWS
LARGE LUSCIOUS

BLUEBERRIES p. . . bo> 4 5 c
VINE-RIPE

TOMATOES Pkg. o f 3 1

FANCY, LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS 3p.r29c
GOLDEN "y e l low

SWEET CORN 5 fw35c
CALIF. u7s. NO. I NEW

POTATOES 51

Strain Nearly Ended 
For Worried Families
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — F o u r ^ e  aimoisphere aotnettmeg

dayg of nervous iXratn for Pat 
McDtvitt and Pat White neared 
Its end today aa the Gemini 4 
epaceeMp (xurytog ihelr hus- 
banda prepared to return to 
earth.

Ever eince the astronauts 
were launched from Gape Ken
nedy last Ih m d a y , the wives 
faced the world with caVm and 
confidence. They chatted Hght- 
heartedly with their men — ad
monishing them to drink water 
and be good — and Mrs. McDi- 
vitl even enjoyed a fling at 
water skMng.

But the secnet worries and 
fears surely were there, even 
though carefully disguised.

The Jim McDivitbs and Ed 
Whites hve about four miles 
apart in neighboThoode itfliabit- 
ed mostly by astronaut families 
and personnel from the Manned 
Spacecraft Center. Even when a 
space fHght is not on. the streets 
are often busy on Sundays with 
touristB who want to see how 
astronauts live.

While the men were in space, 
their famiUee attempted to con
tinue the routine <if suburban 
living, despite the newsmen, 
photocraphers, guards, and just 
plain speotaitoTs outside their 
attractive, (xintemporary- style 
homes.

Oiildren were tended and fed, 
meals prepared, and the trash 
was emptied. The excitement in

created proWenu wMh the kjds 
Mike McDivitt, 8, was sent to a 
neighbor's home for a Urns for 
disciplinary reasons. He came 
back home Sunday.

Fat MoDivltt, a vivac îxiB 
brunette, attended church every 
day of the flight, but this was 
not umisuat since she goes to 
church every day. Pat White 
stayed somewhat more se
cluded, but her son, Ekldie, 11, 
made news by playing Little 
League baseball on the day of 
the launch, as did Mike McDi- 
vitt.

Neither woman spoke directly 
to the newsmen gathered out
side 'heir home)!. Their reac 
tions and comments were sup
plied mainly by space agency 
spokesmen 

Mrs. White, a pretty blonde, 
said she did not Mnk the spot
light of attention would soon go 
out, but she was not upset. " I ’m 
probably calmer now than I've 
ever been," she said about half
way through the flight.

No apprehen.sion was reported 
from Mrs. McDivitt, either. 
"W e’ve been having a boll,” 
she said on Thursday, "and we 
still are.”

The wives are not concerned 
about possible public appear
ances. "Ths family will do 
whatever is necessary," Mrs 
McDivitt said at one point. "It’s 
port of the job."

Second Attempt 
T o Find Pegasus 

Is Unsuccessful

Church Admits 
13 Confirmands

Gemini’s New Information 
Already Used in Planning
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HOUSTON Tex (AP) — The^the Apollo man-to-ths-moon pro-ABollvla, and ̂ nf IIOfHttYAIian Iff* A

HOUSTON. Tex. AP — Astro
naut Edward H. White II at
tempted to find the Pegasus sa
tellite Sunday night but told 
Gemini ground controllers he 
was unsuccessful.

The position of the meteroid 
tracking satelHtc was favorable 
and space agency officials had 
hoped a tracking operation 
would determine whether Pega
sus was the unidentified satel
lite the Gemini 4 crew had spot
ted Thursday night.

The sighting of a second un
identified satellite also wa.n re
ported Saturday night by astro
naut James A. McDivitt.

White was advised Sunday 
night that Pegasus, during one 
piass over the Pacific, would be 
within 275 miles of Gemini 4.

The astronaut indicated other 
duties would keep him loo busy 
to track the satellite but mission 
control broke in abruptly.

"Tell him to track Pegasus,” 
miasion control said. "Tell him 
to track Pegasus."

On the next pass. White told 
ground controllers he had been 
unable to track the satellite.

Jules Bergman, science editor 
for ABC television, said Sunday 
the odd-shaped satellite sighted 
Thursday light was a secret 
U.S. military reconnalasance 
•atetUte with cameras.

Bergman said space officials 
have been unable to Identify the

A class of 13 young adults 
were admitted to membership 
yesterday by the Act of Con
firmation at the 10:30 sMWlce 
at Concordia Lutheran Church 
After the service a reception 
was held in the Conference 
Room for the confirmands to 
meet other members of the 
church.

Mias Patricia J. Badger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Fred
erick Badger, 63 Gerard St., 
was awarded a Ivutheran Rose 
charm bracelet for her 
outstanding scholastic scores 
throughout the three-year 
study. The entire class was 
given the "Pra(ying Hands," a 
wall plaque with a prayer in
scribed in walnut wood.

Members of the class are Pa
tricia J. Badger, Joyce N. 
<k>mber, Mary C. Oandall, 
Richard W. Feder, Barbara E. 
Grube and Kathryn A, John
ston.

Also, Kathy E. Krause, Kathy 
L, Latham. (Darol A. Lltke, 
Diane L. McCann, Stanley A. 
Ruganls. Sheryl L. Sieffert and 
John W. SUrling.

Are* W eather

Ready Astronauts’ ‘Real Meals’
SD 3/c Don Ecalina (foreground) and SD 1/c  
John H. Jones have been assigned to prepare and 
serve meals to Astronauts Edward White and 
Janies McDivitt during their stay aboard the air
craft carrier Wasp. After four days of dining on 
pre-packaged food, some “real meals” will be wel
come fare for the space travelers. (AP Photofax.)

Splashdown Area Is Calm, 
Recovery Team Set to Go

ABOARD USS WASP (AP) -  fGemini 4’s scheduled 12:14 p.m.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Summer-like weather will domi
nate Connecticut today and to
morrow.

Temperatures will climb to 
o  < J near 90 degree.s over inland 

satellite '^•n ^nom Gemni^^4 j  with Increasing humidity
, ..w- T -̂/ more humidity onbecause the Defense Depart
ment does not admit the exist
ence of a U.S. reconnaissance 
•atellile.

At a newa conference early 
today, the deputy information 
officer for the Manned Space
craft Denter, Julian S(7hecr. 
said that all of the satellite.s 
wiliiin 1,000 kilometers of Gemi
ni 4 have been Identified to the 
pretts.

"Any information that there 
wa.s a secret satellite is flatly 
incorrect,”  he said.

VIOLA JARVIS
PIANO TEACHER

Now Making Summer 
Schedules For Pupils

For Appointment Please 
Call

643-5692

Tuesday. A few widely scattered 
showers will work their way In
to northwe.st Connecticut this  ̂
afternoon. But It appears that 
moat sections will have to wait 
until Tuesday afternoon before 
there Is much chance of any 
widespread shower activity.

Above - normal temperatures 
should continue through mid
week, because a broad south
west flow of warm and rather 
moist air, sweeping northward 
from the gulf coast states. Is 
the dominant feature on the la
test weather charts.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Five day forecast

Temperatures In Connecticut 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average well above 
normal, with warm humid con
ditions throughout the week but 
turning cooler by the weekend. 
Some normal high and low tem
peratures are Hartford 79 and 
56. New Haven 74 and 66, and 
Bridgeport 76 and 68.

Precipitation will average 
about one half Inch as scattered 
showers and thundershowers 
Tuesday and again Friday or 
Saturday.

The Gemini 4 primary recovery 
team nxle a calm sea today 
near the poant at which the four- 
day space voyagers were ex- 
peerted to descend from orbit.

In the whole series of U.S. 
manned spa^e fllgtit recovery 
efforts perhaps none has en
joyed througtiout such favorable 
weather conditions. Certainly 
the Atlantic, at this point 570 
miles eaal of Cape Kennedy 
where the spacecraft went aloft 
last Thursday, could hardly be 
in a more pleasant mood.

Cmdr. Geoigc Reilh, meteoro
logist, forecast Sunday night the 
waves would average a mild 
three feet in height, the water 
would be airound 76 degrees, the 
air temperature close to 80, and 
vi.sibility 10 miles or better 
despite scattered clouds as low 
as 1 200 feet.

"These are good recovery 
conditions — I don't .see any 
adverse weather," Reith said.

The expected splashdown lo
cation wa-s about 30 miles south 
of the previou.sly calculated .site, 
because of omission of some of 
the maneuvers planned for 
Gemini 4,

John Stonesipher, National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration recovery team leader, 
.said this was typic»J of the mis
sions that might be conducted in 
the futui'e — that aa orbital pe- 
l iods change because of altered 
flight plans, aiming points on 
the earth will have to be adjust
ed.

The Wasp’s operations in the 
40- by 200-mile recovery zone 
were to begin 30 minutes before

(EST) splashdown.
Helicopters from the Wasp 

were to carry doctors, frogmen 
and photographers. Air Force 
planes were to ca.rry pararescue 
teams.
. "We hope the spaceemft will 

land witliin sight of us. but we 
are sure that with all these air
craft we will get a quick fix on 
it,” said Oapt. Joseph Cady, the 
carrier’s operations officer.

Once they are aboard the 
Wasp, the Astronauts will go 
directly below decks for initial 
medical examinations that will 
take about three and a half 
hours.

James McDivitt will go 
tlirough the 30-mimrte X-ray 
examination firat. Edward 
White wlU be given the tilt table 
test. The physicians have em
phasized their primary interest 
will be deteriorating effects of 
the long space journey on the 
heart and blood vessel sj'slem 
and on bone calcium content.

marathon fllj^t of the Gemini 4 
haa provided a wealth of en
couraging information that one 
space official said “ certainly 
should shorten the road to the 
moexi.”

It already 1« being used to 
plan future Gemini launchinge 
and ApoHo mlssione to the moon 
and beyond.

Among the outstanding things 
learned are that man can oper
ate effectively outside an orbit
ing spacecraft; that radar and 
other aids are needed for ren
dezvous activity: that man can 
remain alert after long periods 
In weightlesoness, and that over 
extended periods humidity does 
not build up Inside a c a p ^ e  as 
was feared.

The primary medical data 
still must be obtained. It will be 
gathered in extensrive examina 
tlon of astronauts James A. Me 
Dlvitt and Edward H. White II 
over the next several weeks.

"It is this medical data which 
will tell us whether we can 
move on to 7-day and then 14- 
day missions,”  said Dr. CXiarles 
A. Berry, the medical opera
tions director for Gemini 4.

"This post-flight medical in
formation is going to be ex
tremely important,”  Berry said. 
"W e’re realiy going to give 
them a thorough going over.” 

Berry .said that throughout the 
flight the astronauts had ."diown 
no physical or mental deteriora
tion and they had remained re
markably alejt.

T h is  is about what we ex 
pected as long as they were in 
space,” Berry said. “ What 
we’re concerned about is when 
they return to earth and their 
body systems have to readjust 
to a gravity environment. Body 
systems adju.st very well to the 
leisure of weightlessness, but 
our earlier flights have shown 
some disquieting symptonB after 
re-entry.”

Both American and Soviet 
spacemen have experienced 
temporary troubles, primarily 
in their heart and blood vessel 
systems, after long exposure to 
the space environment.

The flight of McDivitt and 
White has nearly tripled the to
tal weightless time logged by 
eight previous U.S. a^onauts 
and should provide valuable 
guidelines for the future.

Mission director Qiris Kraft 
said he was pleased that over 
the long trip the astronauts 
“ have shown no irritability in 
their cramped quarters. They’re 
still in good humor and after an 
initial adjustment period had no 
trouble eating, sleeping and 
working.”

Kraft termed the 20-mimite 
space walk by White during the 
third orbit the major achieve
ment. Using a jrt-gun propul 
Sion unit, \^ite maneuvered in 
the emptiness o< space, at
tached to the Gemini 4 by a 26- 
foot lifeline.

Russian cosmonaut Alexei 
Leonov, the world’s only pre
vious space stroller, had no pro 
pulsion unit. Leonov .reported 
some problem with disorienta
tion, but IVhite did not.

Dr. Joseph Shea, director of

gram, said the success of 
White’s step into space was 
especially important to the lu
nar program.

With this knowledge,”  he 
said, ” we can now plan emer
gency procedures which involve 
men leaving the moonship to 
make repairs or to transfer 
from one segment of the ship to 
another if connecting tunnels 
are blocked.”

Shea said the Gemini 4 flight 
’ ’certainly should shorten the 
road to the moon,”  and cited 
these contributions to Apollo: 

Refined operational pnx:e- 
dures which enabled the Gemini

to keep a launching date set 
weeks in advance. These proce
dures, mostly concerned with 
pre-launch testing and checkout, 
will be applied to Apollo.

The success of several ex
periments conducted with Apol
lo in mind. These included use 
of a sextant for space naviga
tion and the sighting and photo
graphing of prominent land
marks visible from a great 
height, which might be used aa 
reference points for astronauts 
returning from lunar voyages. 
Those places Included Lake Titi
caca between Bolivia and Peru, 
El Dorado Airport in La Paz,

_______, ___  Point Loma
lighthouse in San Diego, Calif.

—Evidence that build up of 
humidity In a space cabin is no 
problem. "We suspected,”  said 
Shea, "that moisture generated 
by the astronauts and cabin sys
tems might coat the walls and 
equipment. But the relative, hu
midity has remained around 60 
per cent. 'This certainly is en
couraging.”  Moisture could foul 
up electricid systems or turn to 
damaging Ice crystals during 
astronaut excursions into specs.

Shoe ie diTectIng his propem  
toward a 1M6 manned lunar 
landing. But he Emphasized, as 
he has In the past, that contin
ued success In Gemini and early 
success In the Apollo program 
could acceierata the date to 
1968.

VISIT OUR 
FATHER'S DAY 

GIFT DEPT.
ARTHUR DRU8

CHECK YOUR GUNS
LYNCHBURG, Va. (AP) — 

Teen - ager entering the Para 
mount theatre hers were given 
a taste of the Old West when 
they were lined up and asked 
to "check their weapons” be
fore entering to see a movie, 
Floyd H. Galnous, manager, said 
he took the action because he 
had been getting complaints 
from patrons about being shot 
with water guna

Wt?TO at 
near aa 
your
telephfma

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and ooemeUee will be tnken 
care of Imnvedlately.

Cdeldo/dL
PreaeripOon Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—643-8821

^ h e  Light Touch =

Day In . . .  Day Out . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

ON prescriptions
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
aavinga to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Preaorlptlon 

coats — no “dleconnts” today, '‘Regular 
prices” tomorrow! ,

No “rednoed specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Preeoripttona to hire 
customers!

At the same time, there to never any 
compromise In lervlee or qnallfy!

YOU GET__OUR LOWEST
PRioES’ EVERY DAY OF TME 

. . .  AND YOU SAVE 
m ore MROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . • • ON ALL YOUR 
mUCSORIPTION NEEDS.

TRY US AND

We Deliver 
Everywhere, F u t I

l E T

"Vlfo Sovo Yo« MMoy”
AT THE FARKADB^wiSTMlDDLiTTKR.

by the
FAIRWAY FAMILY

The wonien’s w o r k ' ’ 
that’s never done is prob- 

^ably what she asked her^ 
'husband to do last Satur-^ 
day. . .
 ̂ Nothing counts In golf^ 
like your opponent. . .

► People who live in glas.s  ̂
houses have to answer 
the bell. . .

No sooner had the wait
er spilled gravy on her 

) fashionable French frock< 
than Bea Lillie quipped, 
’ ’Never darken my Dior,, 

' again. . .
Perhaps the greatest 

►accomplishment oT thc8 
ancient R o m a n s  was 
learning to speak Latin.

The greatest accom
plishment we can strive 

►for IF your complete sat
isfaction In the matter of 
finding a most complete 

►selection of picnic needs,’  
for both cooking and eat
ing at either Fairway.
Two convenient locations: 
Downtown Main Stnset 

land 705 Bast Middle  ̂
Turnpike. (Next to tha 
Popular Market.) >

FAIRWAY

Read Herald Ads.

P&WA may have the 
right joh for yon

“ The Aircraft”  has (openings availahle for girls 
in a variety o f  departments requiring many different 
skills and kinds o f  work experience. Among our 
many current requirements, you may find the job 
that "suits you best” .  Our available openings 
include jobs for:

K E Y  PU N CH  o p e r a t o r s

We will oonsider high schoo. with
formal key punch triining and the ncccsstry 
aptitude and interest. Preference will be given 
to applicants with experience.

S T E N O G R A P H E R S  a n d  
C L E R K  ’T Y P IS T S

These positions requ ire a high tc b o e l 
diploma plus good atenographie and typing 
skills. Additional education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

E N G IN E E R IN G  A ID E S
Applicants for these ehsllenging positions in 
our Engineering Department must be high 
school graduates with honor grades in Plane 
(^ometry and Algebra One and Two.

H IG H  S C H O O L  S E N IO R S
A vayiety o f good joba art avaStUe for i^rla 
who are gradating from high school this year. 
You can i ^ y  now and alart voik  aftor 
graduation.

Ibese jobs offer good storting talariM, «  vtlnable 
timployee benefit program and the o j^ rtu n ily  for 
ptraoud advanoement. ^

”  Visit the Employment Office
i  of 400 Main Street ;
^  East Hartford 8, Connsetiont ;

^  —  Open for your eotioenienee —  s
Monday thru Friday ~

——-  8 amt.— 8 p jn . z :
Z Z m  Saturdays J S
' " " • a  8 4 jB . —  12nooa

An Equal Oppwturity ftoplij w

P ratt &
vVhili i(..’ '/
Rit c ra f t

V t r I.’ ■■ Aagiifi e

\W A  ■  SM lLlNa ^  J h  SERVICE

for a new, natural you  
powder buff shapers 
to coax a soft, natural 
curve that’s you —  
all the way! J

from B ) n n f i t | B o g e f 8

nude toned — to be 
barely seen!

wispy light —  to be 
barely felt!

I '1

V

designed o f sheer Nylon 
Lycra Spandex that really 
holds and molds!

7
a. Dre«8-8hap«p bra—^Baredevil plunge of
sheer “ tricosette,”  designed with tran sj^ - 
ently firming lines to be beautifully uplift
ing. Powder buff flatten  your skintone. 32A- 
38C.

b. Dress-shaper brief— F̂ch: smoothed cuiyea 
beneath sportswear and swimsuits. High cut 
leg keeps it no-«how and extra ccxnfortable. 
Choose white or natural powder buff. Sixea 
S. M, U  S S .

c. All-in-<mo—H ts like your skin with th«k 
marvelous new backless for all o f your sum
mer fashions. Nude in body-hue and light in 
weight—you’ll love your Eve-Shaper! 82A-
8 6 C . S I S J M
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No Good C9ioiew Left
The trap the United States was eet- 

eswy for itself witoi, last February, 
Preaident Johnson and his advisers sud
denly extended the war in Vietnam to 
btcihide the bombing of North Vietnam, 

a  trap which was rather obvious 
to many outalderi, although it does not 
■asm to have had much reality for 
tttaee aotually maldiic Ute h i ^  ded-

involved.
nature oC the trap  was that, Vy 

ouraelveB to tise bombing of 
H<4lh Vietnam ss the way to resolve 
tlt4 war, w« were w tertng a  one-way 
ab^et down which there wes no choice 
to t anybody. There was no choice for 
tb i  North Vietnameeet for people do 
1x4 yield under this kind of threait. 
n ^ r e  was no ultimate choice for China 
OT'Ruaaia, for they had to ceme In 
amintually to help North Vietnam if 

American punishment of North 
Vietnam progreaeed.' There, littto' 
ift^ce for the United States itself, so 
loijg as it held to the bombing of <Noilii 
Vietnam as the formula for victory, ex< 
e e ^  to keep stopping up its attacks as, 
hMsdtably, it discovered one level of 
attack after another failing to produce 
«b4 desired result.

Mow, after tndng the bombing of 
North Vietnam for four months, with 
no appreciable result, Wsthington has 
apparently come to some kind of aware- 
■eas of its failure, and may now be 
baiancing between two alternatives, the 
«mi the automatic one of increasing the 
power of our bombing, the other a 
more complicated policy in which we 
taettly admit the failure of the bombing 
policy while we concentrate on the 
bugiiMss of waging a bigger and better 
war hack in South Vietnam.

ih ere  ia everything to be said for 
tb4 logic of deciding that £he outooms' 
o f ' the war is to be determined in 
South Vietnam. Apd, considering the 
tangled nature of the involvement, 
which, regardless of the fentiments 
one may entertain, bids all realism ac
knowledge that American withdrawal 
has now become impossible unless it is 
preceded by at least a stalemate in the 
war, there is possible for us a military 
policy which is close to being the best 
we could hope for in Vietnam. That 
would be, in the words the President 
himself heui used once, to “stay and re
sist.*'

We are not likely, however, merely 
to “stay and resist." All the signs are 
BOW beginning to say that we are much 
more likely to stay and attack, to bring 
something like the total reixturces of 
our modem military might—so far bstr- 
rinp nuclear weapons, of course—into 
play in an effort to stamp out the 
guerrilla movement entirely. The con
trast is subtle, but important. I t is a 
eoirtrast between letting the guerrillas 
wear themselves out against a potential 
Aiperican military rock, and going af
ter; the guerrillas.

On one side of this rather subtle dif
ference Hes the newest prims danger 
for us in Vietnam.

7t is the danger that this will become 
so much our war it will no longer be 
the war the South Vietnamese. It 
Is the danger that, instead of being re
garded as the noble and helpful cham- 
piOB of one faction of Vietnamese, we 
tnsry become the outsider considered a  
b a ^  enemy by all factions. I t  is the 
daiftger that, the more we fight in Vlet- 
■afi, the less the South Vietnamese 
IlMniselves will fight. And the sum- 
Biiag up of all this danger might find 
■B R id in g  a  position not much better. 
In |the estimation of Asians and Afri- 
etRs and many Ehiropeana and Ameri- 
es4s too, than that ot the latest out
sit^  imperialist presence on the contl- 
B e^  o f , Asia. This could be a horrible 
and xeault for an involvement into 
Rdseta we began drifting, a decade ago, 
by\ very well-intentioned degrees. Ws 
m i ^  tay to modulate our military pos- 
tuae in Vietnam, somehow, so that it 

not become our war, and nobody 
ala^'a. n ie re  are no longer any goOd 
MiMoea for ua in Vietnam. Ws muat 

to avoid Boms of the w orst

i
Rggllj 'Counted

flouits have finally chiokened out 
JMstgrle Jtidfsahip slsotion 

[4Mv Totk'a Nassau County, and 
^  of Ike lu« |BikU(Ws^
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r r a n d s  X. Altimari, the RspidiHcaa, and 
Jullw  R. UppoMum, the RapubHoan, ra- 
eeivsd exactly 5S,S71 votes.

Thia final judicial ruling, acoompliahsd 
by a  5 to t  vota on tha Court of Ap
peals Moelf, throws the filling of the 
judgeahip livto the hands of County 
BxeeuUvs Eugene H. Nickerson, who is 
naming the Democrat Uppmann, to the 
judgMhip.

This was, if our readers remember, 
the elecUon aditoriahsU all over the 
country, this one included, took for a  
repetition of the usual sermon about the 
Importance of one vote. I t made that 
kind of editorial, perhaps, a t one stags 
In the counting.

By the firtt count, on election night 
itself, the RepubUcan, Altimari, won by 
a  fair margin.

But by the time the Board of Elec
tions had made its official canvass, the 
Democrat, Llppmann, had moved into 
the lead with one vote. That was when 
all the editorieda spouted.

Then the thing went to the courta, 
which first gave the Republican a five 
vote lead, then a six vote lead, then cut 
that lead to one of two votes, and final
ly, the other day, ordered the counting 
of two absentee vallots which, when 
opened, made the whole thing a tie. The 
two absentee ballots In question were 
disputed because of doubt whether the 
people casting them were really legal 
residenU of Now York or of OonnecU- 
cut.

We would not be so brash aa to try  
to inquire Jnto *tha original poUtlos of 
the five jtidgea on the high court who 
voted to count these two ballots.

We are rather completely dlalllueloned 
with all this concentration on the im- 
portsmee of individual votaa.

As Judge Uppmann can certainly tes
tify, the Important thing was that he 
himself was a Democrat, a distinction 
which apparantly made H almost Im- 
posaibls for him to loss.

Oar Mr. Fldcc And No. 99
Ttiia page disagrees, on several aes

thetic points, with Its own budding 
critic of local architecture, Mr. Phlneas 
R. Fisks.

His comments on developments a t the 
site known as 99 East Center St. have 
found us in warm approval when they 
wars comments recognizing the fine 
instincts responsible for the selection 
and placement of beautiful field stone 
as the first offering to the public eye 
made by the new building.

From tha* point on, however, R 
seems to us that he has, so far, proved 
lacking both In present observation and 
in future imagination, although It has 
bad to be noted that he has carefuUy 
reserved all final Judgments..

Whqn, for Instance, he referred to 
work cn stone walla in Oolonial times 
as something that had to be accom
plished in the sun, his own attention 
should have been drawn immediately to 
the fact that the stonemason he him
self had photogrraphed was working in 
the i^eude, and that this circumstance 
had been created because somebody in 
charge of things a t 99 East Center St. 
had somehow considered it possible to 
perform the miracle of building a new 
building on a  lot without first follow
ing the usual modem formula of chain
sawing sdl the trees to earth.

Critic Fiske should have paid more 
^lecial tribute . to anybody who could 
bidld a building without first cutting 
down all the trees around the site, 
and to anybody who could conceive the 
warm and friendly idea of a beauti
ful stretch of stonemasonry to delight 
the eyes of Manchester people for gen
erations to come.

And it might not have been amiae for 
him to note it down, as he was discuss
ing a  building in progress, that its origi
nality and quality of taste, aa they 
would eventually stand in the final re
sult, could be credited to talents which 
have been responsible for much of the 
beautiful, the artistic, and the tasteful 
which has gone into Manchester resi
dential building in the past few years. 
I t  is a talent which has helped make 
living more interesting and graceful 
for everyone it has served. So we shall 
wait to see, for ourselves, what mix
ture of traditional warmth and modem 
funotional grace emerges from the 
work in progress a t No. 99, and the 
bet, in thia comer, is that R win than 
speak for itself.

On The In’ Din
In the ofd days. If you were “in” you 

chviouily were not "out." You could be, 
and usually were, “in” the bathtub 
when the phoas rang and “out" when 
you took the wife to dinner. You eould 
be “in" If you were a  politician and 
that would set you apart from the 
“outs” who, through the workings of 
natural law, would strike to beisome 
“ins.”

Then the sophisticates began putting 
people, places, and things "in.” Mailer 
was “in” and O’Hara was “out.” Aca
pulco was “in” and Miami was "out.” 
The sack was “in." then quickly “out.” 
So Were coffee houses, Httls magazines, 
Caribbean cruises, and li-to-1 Martinis. 

.Then came the semantics ot the civil- 
rights movement. We had sit-ins, 
kneel-lns, lie-ins, and wade-lna which 
impelled some folks to go out a itU ^ , 
kneellpg, lying, and wading. From this 
the natural progression was to that 
curious phenomenon, the teach-in, 
wherein nobody ia teaching and nobody 
is listening. Now comas a  haal-in at 
the County Cenenal Hospital In Los An
gelas, during which the sick snd the In
jured are let In and the cured snd tha 
sbls are not let out’

AU involutions ocme out pf pro
tests of one sort or another. The arty 
set protests the vulgar tastea; the dem- 

^onstlwton protest the absence of 
lights; thp profesqors jirotest their lack 
of influence; the ' d o o U > ip  protest ths 
pay they get. Maybe the “in'* din Would 
subside U we §0t aside o«s day for s

(AmaKALnafienal ^ -I n . — TUB N^T

TstA...

TOADSTOOLS

Jimmy
Breslin

Meanwhile, On Earth

NEW YORK—There was an 
sxploaion under the rocket and 
smoke billowed across the bot
tom of the television screen and 
the rocket went up. At first, it 
seemed to stand in the air. Then 
It was going fast and the cam
eras follow ^ it as far as they 
could. The rocket went away, 
and we were another step closer 
to the moon.

It was a  little after 11:16.In; 
the morning, and while this 
world tracked Gemini 4 in 
space, this blonde woman in 
sun glasses walked into the 
coffee shop across the street 
from the courthouse in Queens. 
A man who looked like a law
yer was with her. A short UtUe 
guy who works for a bail bonds
man came in after them. The 
two men sat down opposite the 
woman at a table.

“Coffee?” the one who looked 
like a lawyer said.

"Oh, I don’t  know,” she said, 
“I ’m so nervous I  don’t even 
know."

"Now, you’ve got to take it 
easy,” the lawyer said.

"Oh, are you sure I need all 
that money?” she said.

"No, you misunderstand me,” 
the bail bondsman said. "Not 
all the money. Just collateral. 
You got to show me that you 
can cover the bond if some- 
filing happens.”

“What could happen?" she 
said.

"What could happen? Look, 
he’s 19. He could do anything. 
He could go away and then I’d 
be stuck bond."

"Oh, he wouldn't do that,” 
she said.

"Wait a minute. Missus. Lis
ten to me. Who knows what 
they get in their heads.”

"If somebody in the family 
would sign with you," the law
yer said. "Somebody that owns 
a  home."

"Oh, no, I can't let anybody 
know this," she said. "Oh, my 
God, no."

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

" . . .  then there's this busi
ness about gifts . . .  I  mean 
with kids mostly. Kids like to 
get gifts . . . they like people 
who give them gifts . ■ . Just 
like that. I used to like to get 
gifts. I figured 1 was getting 
something for nothing . . . but 
now I know better . . . you 
never get anything for nothing. 
I t  seems like most people have 
a  hidden reason for giving 
gifts . . . you don’t  always 
know what you’re  getting into 
when you get a gift. You know 
how it ia with presidents and 
p^cem en! !

“But kids are either slmpls 
or greedy . . . they take every
th ! ^  from everybody, I t  takes 
them awhile to learn that their 
folks are bargaining with them 
. . . that grandparents are 
twying time’ by giving toys. 
Makes you kind of sceptical or 
suspicious of people . . . what 
do they mean by giving you 
something . . .  do they really 
care about you br what . . .

“Why do kids trust so easily 
. . . ds it wrong to tniat peo
ple? Seems like you get ht)rt 
when you trust in people. What 
was that bit in the Bible . . . 
‘to enter God’s kingdom, you 
have to become like a  little 
cbikT . . how can a  aus
picious guy like me ever be 
Mm a  kid again?”

Adam Mann .
Bubmlttad by 

. Basla R. Ouater, Pastor 
MbcMi uatbodlat O tanH

“Look. It's not that bad a t 
all,” the lawyer said. The pos- 
by myself and asked to see the 
judge,” she said. "If I just went 
to see him as the boy’s mother 
and asked him . . . ”

The lawyer shook his head. 
“Please. Now please. This is 
not a school where you walk 
over and speak to the princi
pal.”

She twisted around to aqe the. 
clock behind her and ahe got 
up from the table and aaid ahe 
had to call her office. She 
hadn’t had time to call in and 
say she wouldn’t  be in today. 
She walked outside and went 
into an outdoor phone boofii and 
while ahe talked to her office 
she could look across the street 
a t the tall white building where 
they had her son in a cell un
til she could find a way to 
post $2,000 bond for him. And 
tears started to come out from 
behind the sunglasses. She 
didn’t understand what had 
happened to her, this trouble 
her son was in with dope.

Over in Manhattan, the news
stand on 125th St. was plied 
high with papers which said 
"They’re Up!” and “Dance in 
Space” and the day was glisten
ing, but it was dark and shabby 
over on 12th St., a few doors 
down from Seventh Avenue. A 
fat woman, with three little 
girls standing against her skirt, 
was in front of this factory 
doorway which had a small 
black sign over It reading, "New 
York City Dept, of Welfare. St. 
Nicholas Center.” But the brick 
wall around the entranceway la 
painted black with a  yeUow 
stripe at the top and at first 
it seems to be part of the 
wholesale furniture warehouse 
next door.

"Which the Welfare?" she 
said.

"Right here,” she wes told. 
“It’s upstairs.”

"Oh, it don't look like R to 
me,” she said.

^ e  bulged in a striped cot
ton dress. Her feet were in dirty 
white sneakers. One of the l}t- 
tle girls, in a dirty yellow 
sweater,, looked up and then 
session count doesn’t  mean any
thing. The aelUng, all right, ws

have a problem there. But thia 
is a first offense. It should be 
all right."

"Do you think if 1 went over 
b u ri^  her face in her mother’s 
skdrt.

"What do they want to see 
you about?” the mother was 
asked.

"They won’ want to see m*. 
Ah wants to axe them some
thin’.”

“What th a t?”
“Ah wants to axe them 'bout 

'mergoncy money. I got told 
that. Ah got no money for food 
home. I  got told to axe them 
'bout 'mergency money."

“You don’t  have food? What 
about the kida. Have these kids 
eaten?”

"They eat somethin’,’’ she 
said. She said R in a dull voice.

"Isn’t  there somebody around 
who can help you? Where’i  
thedr father?”

She answered wHh nothing.
"Isn’t  there somebody else hi 

Hie family? Where do you come 
from?”

“We live on ’sixteenth street,” 
she said. "We move here. From 
South Oarohna, Spartanburg. 
We don’ know notx>dy here.”

Then she took the three kids, 
and went throaigh the black 
brick entrance. The Welfare 
Department has a couple of 
floors upstairs. We could fill 
stadiums with five ignorant poor 
who walk around with their 
kids hungry. ^

And over on Lenox Ave., four 
doors down from the comer of 
116th St., a tall guy with a 
shaved head stood in front of 
fits Shabazz Restaurant, which 
to run by the Black Muslims, 
and he was selling Muhammad 
Speaks, the sect’s newspaper. 
He handed you the paper and 
then when he gave the change 
he made sure to drop R into 
your hand, so he wouldn't have 
to touch yours. Upstalta, the 
breeze blew against the plastic 
sheets on the burned out qhell 
of the building the Muslims us
ed for a temple. I t was burned 
down by followers of Malcolm 
X. The Muslims murdered him 
and they think anybody against

(See Page Seven)

Fischetti

Nature Study By Sylvlaa OQara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINOTUN — Although 
Preaident Johnson said last 
week that ”99 per cent of our 
reason” for .sending the Marines 
to Santo Domingo wa.s to pro
tect American lives, the danger 
of Oommuni.st elemenUi seizing 
the revolution was rated far 
more than 1 per cent by Mr. 
John.son'a advisers.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
during the dramatic moments 
tn the White House Just before 
the Marines were ordered 
ashore, wanted to add one para
graph to the Pre.sidcnt's TV 
statement that Viight (April 
28) announcing the reason for 
the intervention. Rusk was in 
the FYesident's office when the 
famous '’Critic” (top-urgent) ca
ble arrived from U S. Ambas-sa- 
dor W. Tapley Bennett In Santo 
Domingo calling for help.

The extra paragraph Rusk 
composed for the President’s 
statement simply said that the 
U.S. was also concerned about 
“free institutions” in the Do
minican Republic and the im
portance of protecting them. 
What Rusk was stating in obli
que, diplomatic language was 
that the U.S. wouldn't tolerate 
a Communist take-over.

But when Adlai Stevenson 
(whose presence at this fateful 
meeting has never been dis
closed) read the Ru.sk language, 
it seemed too weak to him. 
EUther the U.S. .should .say it out 
loud (as the President finally 
did on May 2 when he proclaim
ed that the revolution had been 
"reaHy seized” by Communists) 
— or it should say nothing. Mr. 
Johnson agreed.

Rusk did not want to dilute the 
basic explanation of U.S. inter
vention — to safeguard Amer
ican Hves. Accordingly, the en
tire paragraph was dropped into 
the wastebasket.

The threat of a Communist 
take-over, despite the decision 
not to mention it in that first 
speech on the crisiB had been 
forcefully brought to the atten
tion of State Department and 
White House officials the day 
before, on April 27.

It waa- on ttn t day that U.S, 
Ambassador W. TapJey Ben
nett, in biz sMChangs wMh the

disheartened early leaders ot 
the revolution who came to the 
Embas,sy a.sking his help, 
cheurged there had been sertous 
Communist infiltration and In
fluence in the revolt. Presum
ably. this conversation waa re
ported to the State Department.

A hotnote: There is no ex
planation of Juet why Adlai 8ts- 
veruem's presence in the White 
House on April 28 has been 
kept .secret so long. After leav
ing Wa.shtngton that day. SU- 
venaon began preparing for the 
savage political war in the Unit
ed Nations, later delivered soma 
of the 8tronge.st speeches he has 
ever made defnding the John
son decision to intervene.

President Johnson’s motto voce 
proposal that Cxigress repeal 
Section 14b of Taft-Hartiey (the 
so - called "right to work” 
amendment) wa.s scarcely good 
news for Democratic Ubsmla

(See Page Seven)

Herald 
Yesterday g
25  Year* Ago

School board votes to inersase 
salary of Arthur H. Dling, super- 
intendent of schools, frwn $4,800 
to $4,750.

At meeting of board of edu
cation, budget tor 1940-41 Is 
checked and it will be $878,260. 
which is leae by $600 thsil pre
sented last year.

Fifty students comprise rtoas 
of 1940 of local State Trade 
School, including Isabel Cham
berlain, only girl in clase.

10 Years Ago
Countless friends and admlr-' 

ers and former classmates of 
Richard (Gus) Guathno are sad
dened over weekend to leam  of 
his death in Alr .B\>rce airptane 
crash ID mliea south of Stutt
gart, Oermariy; former out- 
standliig pthleU at MHS and 
University of OonnecUcut, he is 
also remembered as Mgh-rank- 
Ing student.

c ^ <
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Coventry

Three‘ Day Dental Clinic 
Starts at the Nursing Office

A dental clinic today, tomor-Oder Charles Benjamin of' Mans-
row and Wednesday will be held 
by appointment only in the 
Public Health Nursing Office a t 
the Town Office Building.

Children entering Grade 1 In 
September are being given pref
erence for the 45 poasible ap
pointments. A dental hygenlst 
from the State Department of 
Health will clean teeth and ap
ply four fluoride treatments.

The local Public Health Nurs
ing Association, co-sponsors 
with the state, is assisted by 
the Mother’s Club with taking 
of appointments and providing 
volunteer assistants.

ZBA Meets
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has a public hearing at 8 p.m. 
today in the board room of the 
town office building. Lionel A. 
Robert of Morin Ave. will ap
peal for a variance.

Coventry Garden Club has its 
annual meeting at noon Tues
day at the home of Mrs. J. 
Martin Vlsny on River Rd. 
South atartlng with a potluck 
luncheon. Election of officers 
follows.

Blower Used
A blower made by the Town 

highway crow was put into ac
tion Friday vacuuming up th e ;

field.
The troop charter is being 

applied for. Scoutmaster Pratt 
advises.

Meeting
The First Ckingregatlonal 

Church Board of Ttustees meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Kings
bury House.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee meets at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the Booth-Dlmock Me
morial Library.

St. Jude Council, KofC. meets 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Knights of Columbus home on 
Snake Hill Rd.

Miss Olenney Graduates
Miss M a r c i a  F. Glenney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Glenney of Glenwood 
Farms, Silver St., has graduated 
from the Northampton (Mass.) 
School for Girls. She will a t
tend the University of Connec
ticut next year.

At the school, she has been 
secretary of the student council 
and chairman of the Judiciary 
board.

Brothers Inducted
Two Coventry brothers en

tered the U.S. Army together 
last week. Jerome Francis Mc
Caffrey and Kenneth George 
McCaffrey, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. McCaffrey Sr., left for

Jimmy
Breslin

(Conttnned from Page 8)

weeks of boot train-grass mowed at the town office m t
building site, Fir.<st Selectman 
Richard M. Galinat reporto.

The Mothers’ Club meets at 
8 p.m. tomorrow hi the Nath
an Hals Community Center. Af
ter the business meeting, hos
tesses will be Mrs. Willard Wat- 
rous and Mrs. Edwhi Wittig.

Scouts Meet

Ing at Ft. Dix. N.J.
Kenneth, who is 17, and a 

Junior at (Coventry High School, 
enlisted to be with his older 
brother Jerome, 21, when he re
ceived his Induction papers.

The two men will slay to
gether at Ft. Dix and will re
quest that they contln\ie to do 
so when they are assigned to

Boy Scouts working for their regular duty. Jerome was an 
God and Country Award meet employe of the Iona Manufac- 
a t 7 p.m. Uxnorrow at the tuning Co. of Manchester.
Church Community House with 
the Rev. James H. AmeMng, 
pastor of the Second Oongrega- 
tkjnol Church.

Church I'n lt Meets
The Prince of Peace Luther

an Church building committee 
meets at 7 ;30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the church.

Choir is a t 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the church.

Those Interested in learning 
about the Lutheran Church are 
Invited to meet with the new 
Pastor’s Class a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday a t the church. The 
Rev, William H. Wilkins, pas- 
txxr, will be in charge.

Troop Meets Today ‘
Boy Scout Troop 65 meets at 

T p.m. today In the American 
Legion home on Wall Street. 
The new troop of which Wil
liam P ra tt Is scoutmaster has 
openings for Interested boys 11 
years of age or over. The 
troop is sopnsored by the 
Green - Chobot - Richardson 
Post. American Legion, with 
Francis Murphy as institution
al representative.

Troop Scouts are Curt Wit- 
tig, Timothy Murphy. Kenneth 
Clark, Richard Watne, Steven 
Montpetlt and Jeffrey St. Mar
tin. Eklwln Wittig is assistant 
scoutmaster. A c a m p o u t i s  
planned for this coming week
end.

Committee members, in ad
dition to Murphy, are Norman 
Jollervel of Storrs, John Lacek. 
Todeusz Szeluga. Norbert St. 
Martin and AL Post Oomman-

FOR GRADUATION 

G I F T S
and any other time, shop 
the drugstore first.

Hallm ork
Pharmacy

277 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester, Conn.

Children’s Day Set
Children’s Day at the Second 

Congregational Church will be 
held June 13 with reheaf.sal for 
the program during the regular 
Church School program at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday. All children arc 
to report at the church Instead 
of the classrooms (in the 
Church Community House).

Holy Communion will be ob
served during the 11 a m. wor
ship service Sunday a t the 
church. The Rev. James H. 
Ameling, pa.stor, will use "Find
ing Favor With God and Man" 
as his topic. Nine members of 
the Pastor’s Class will be con
firmed into church member.ship 
during the service: Ronald 
Dlckerman, Linda Gale. John 
Galinat, Rahdy Glenney, James 
Greenleaf, Gary Lewis, ^ohn 
Murdock, Annette Nightingale 
and William Peracchio.

Pork Parking
P ark li^  permits for Llsicke 

Park are available a t the sel
ectmen’s office in the town of
fice building. The park opens 
June 27 and closes Labor Day.

Library L’lJt to Meet
The library committee of the 

Porter Library meets at 8:16 
p.m. today in the libraiy 
room at the Church Commun
ity House.

Mrs. Byron W. Hall, mem
bership chairman, reports final 
member paid memberships to
tal 412.

Mrs. Walter S. Haven, li
brarian, reports 165 new books 
have been purchased with the 
majority of these already on 
the shelves. Most of the books 
are in the best-seller list and 
others are reference boolts. 
Mrs. Emil Mamet and Mrs. Ce
cil Robertson, assistant libra
rians, have assisted with cate- 
loguing and processing of the 
books.

Lions Club Meets
Coventry Lions Club meets 

a t 7 p.m. tomorrow for a din
ner meeting in the Gold Room 
of the Nathan Hale Hotel in 
Willlmantlc.

Receives MA
Mrs. Eileen Jansen, Grade 1 

teacher at the Robertson 
School, has received a master’s

Heads State Elks
George R. English of 53 

Thomas Dr, was elected presi
dent of the Connecticut Elks As- 
.sociation at a convention Fri
day and Saturday at the Wind
sor Lodge of Elks. The associa
tion has a membership of more 
than 23,000.

The newly elected president 
is a charter member and an 
organizer of Manchester Lodge 
of Elka, Where he served as a 
trustee; is a past exalted ruler 
and was the first district deputy 
to be appointed from Manches
ter.

He was cha.irman of the Elk’s 
National Foundation for Con
necticut for four years, raising 
more than $85,000 for this char
itable project.

He is married to the former 
Marie Corrigan of Hartford. The 
couple has two children, Mrs. 
John Muldoon of Manchester 
and George R. English Jr. of 
Plain\*ille.

English is employed by Brea- 
come Distributors of Hartford, 
where he has worked for 25 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Engli.sh will 
leave July 3 for the National 
Elk's Convention at Miami 
Beach, Fla.

them, which means all the 
whites, should be destroyed, too, 
and last summer the Muslims 
were in every Negro riot trying 
to stir the people and we are 
only days away from the hot 
weekend of this Summer. 
Weekends when white people 
can sit home and ask, “Just 
what to it these people want 
anyway?" And yesterday, all 
the streets of Harlem had these 
kjds on them. Kid.s who should 
be in school but are not there, 
and their parents, who do not 
know any better, are night 
workers and sleeping or they 
are out w'orklng as porters and 
dishwaahers and domestics.

On the television, they play
ed a tape of the control tower 
talking to the astronauts! "One 
six seven . . . three plus three 
five . . . two plus one eight 
. . . give him GRTC. . . ." 
and it is the lang;uage of space 
and while they spoke it, all you 
could hear was this big sham
bles of a  man, this gray-haired 
gray-faced lawyer with two 
fingers on his right hand, stand
ing In the courtroom in Ala
bama and telling the Jury and 
the world, "Niggers . . .  black 
niggers and white niggers and 
the Jews behind them . . . 
Catholics . . . black niggers
and white niggers and Jew 
Communists . . . ’’

So we go toward the moon 
and everybody looks toward 
the moon, and we do net know 
hov' to live with ourselves in 
our own city, and our own coun
try.

1965 Pubii.*')ierfl N ew sp ap er 
S y n d ica te

states, 16 have Democratic Gov-' 
Vmoca (mostly Southern) and 14 
have state  ̂legislatures con
trolled by  Democrats. Only two 
of the states have legislatures 
controlled by Republicans. This 
is the question Democratic 
members of Congress are ask
ing themselves; Can I safely 
vote' In Wartilngton in effect to 
repeal a state law supported by 
members of my own party in 
my slate legislature? It's a ques
tion with a  sliarp hook.

.support from the effect of tfie 
Mississippi Freedom Demo
cratic ^Arty to unseat all five 
of Mississippi’a white Congress
men.

We now leam that the ADA 
adopted a resolution at its 
spring convention formally sup
porting the “Challenge," aa it is 
called by the Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Committee. | 
Unlike civil rights radicals, how
ever. the ADA is far more in-

REMODEL

tere.stcd in pa.ssing the new vot- 
(JorrecUon: On,^June 1 we re -, ing rights bill than It ia in back- 

ported that the liberal Ameri- ing the vain struggle to unseat 
cans for Democratic Action is Mi.saiasippi'g Congressional del- 
"temporarily’’ withholding its j egation.

WITH ROSSEHO
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kltehoi taMr 
nets, Formlea tops, im flnlah^ rooms eompIetMh ste,

ROSSETtO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 West Center St,—649-0308

Builders oad General Contractors 
Residential and Indnatrlol ConstructloB
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degree In education at Willi- 
mantic State College gradua
tion exercises. Research for her 
thc.sLs. "A Study of the Effects 
of a Period of Individualized 
Reading Instruction on the 
Recreational Reading of Fir.st 
Graders,” was carried on at the 
Robertson School the past two 
years.

CJoventry Boys’ Baseball As
sociation game.s a t 6 p.m. a t the 
local Plains Athletic Field and 
the Bolton Field: Today, An- 
saldi vs. Savings & Loan and 
Allan vs, Cornwall Acres, both 
local, and North Coventry Fire 
vs. Ponticelli. In Bolton, and 
tomorrow, Tomm’s vs. Lake
side and Gorris ■vs. Pelletier.

Also, Thursday. Ponticelli vs. 
NCFD and Allan vs. Zollo, both 
local, and Savings A Loan vs, 
Ansaldi, in Bolton; Friday, Pel
letier vs. Lakeside and Gorris 
vs. Tonun's.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Covvmtry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

Inside 
Report

(Continued from Page 6)

from states ha'ving "right to 
work” laws. The.se liberals are 
reacting in different ways.

In South Dakota, tor example, 
liberal Democratic Sen. George 
McGovern is being strongly ad
vised to vote with his state and 
against the President, and re
tain 14b in ■tile law — th-us safe
guarding South Dakota’s own 
law making it illegal for a labor- 
management contract to require 
employes to Join a union.

But in Mr. Johnson’s own 
state, Sen. Rail* Yarborough 
plans to -vote with the President 
and against the Texas “right 
to work” law.

Actually, considerable strains 
may develop among Democratic 
lawmakers from right-to-work 
states, as these statistics indi
cate: Of the 19 right-to-work

FLIGHT SEARCHED
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

Plight of an Eastern Air 
Lines prop-jet was held up three 
hours at Dannelly Field while 
officials .searched the craft for a 
reported bomb.

Station manager Carl S. Park
er said the call warning of a 
bomb on the plane came 
minutes after the flight to 
Atlanta with 70 passengers 
aboard had departed Sunday. 
The plane was recalled and 
searched but no bomb waa 
found.

F R E E ! !
A Now Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKAOE

WORLD’S FUR MAPI
SEE VtXJR ESSO DEALER-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

CLOSED
MONDAYS

H ow  did Y O U  sleep 
last night?

If you tossM and turned, restlessly, try
ing to avoid hollows or lumps in your 
mattiess , , . if you awoke with a head
ache? or as tired as when you went to 
bed . . .  then it’s time you did something 
about it.
Replace your d d  bedding with the fabu
lous back-saving Musco-Pedic or Verto- 
Rest Mattresses and box springs. Thtee 
extra-firm mattresses were designed to 
help folks with back disorders, too.
Come in and try  one for s iis l You’H U  
amaaed how comfortable suppp-fifm 
mattresaea can be ($99.50.) Box springs 
$89.60.

fir*
tmh'U'iptMA

is a

fam iliar re<{uiremcnt 

wc

readily satisfy.

W ^ k i n s AYe s t
oekt^ice

ORMAN0 I.WIST •  9 |R IC T6 II

'sL ■ I  WOW MI 9-71M
VMIIMS A n^MOl^ Ua fwttAtte |  OFF StiMi PSihill

iii^  î NOHem

Canned SodaAu”»»13
Sweet
Sweet
Apple

Corn
P eas
Juice

FINAST
Cream Style

RICHMOND

FINAST

7
6
5

12-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

1-LB1-OZ
CAN S

1-QT
JARS

S A V E
17 c

S A V E
6c

S A V E
30c

S A V E
11c

S A V E
45c

Fab aANtPKo76c Ajax io=«=36c

Action Dry B l e a c h 7 5 c Lucky Whip topping 53c

Vel 37c Tenderlea'f io<« « « «  59c

P3lmoliVeDEODOR2̂ TSOAp2 SÂS 31 c Comstock '“Ja1,“ 39c

Trend Detergent 2 « «  39c Red Rose Tea Bags 65c

Trend liquid detergent ’’̂ YTf̂ 49c SnOŴ S ‘ CHOWDER 15-OZ CAN 27c

Sweethesrt ie deal%ack4 baTs 37c Gerber 9 ‘]l?ŝ 95c
CHOPPED 6 7ttoiM«s92e

LaQioy Soy Smim « i-ozm 19c Crete Ciaet NMets Cera 2'>oicans45c Crete Ciaet Maxicera 2<ioicans45c Crate Cî  Creaai Styk Cera 2<’’oicans45c Crate Ciiiirt Crete leaat*(iTCHiHsiicio2i*-oxcANs49c Crete Ciaet Aiparijet Spearswhou i-uj-ok̂ n 55c 
lerdee's DiUifli Mariariae vukg 45c JH Paeaet latter HiioiJAt65c Lawry's SeaneeJ Sak r-ouA* 49c Hsiaz Sweet Pidde Chips tmoumi 33c 
Heiei Sweet Cherkies 7mo7m*33c Neiei Sweet IW|et fterkhw thoim«4Ic 
Sterlnl (M JUtiieptic a-ozm9Sc

Seewy Bleech m̂oz m 53c 
■erry Choceiete Chip Ceekies «ozkg 35c leeî 'i Teea For Cats 2«̂ tcANs2̂ 
Nahisce PreeAti Sahiaes h*nu>33c Nyleaie Speapat Ksori25c WahM lirthraaBi Tissue 4 us lous 37c 
SMtties Fecial Tissaa 29c 
SeslUas tNaaer IfapkiBB p«awM27c Scatt Fwaly Naphlas 2k«*w«*29c Mr. lahUe Fee ladi 3CcPhetar's Raaeet letter 4* MAifACK mi-ox Ml 59(
Mharte MeU Oraafe Jake nozw 5 cm;« 19cStew Crap Own fcici n4»̂ eyc 2 A’Oz c*ni 49g

'•t

A/EW E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF  F I NE  FOODS
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Martin Will Enter Hospital 
For Eye Operation Tuesday
General Managrer Richards 

Martin spent today cleaning up 
all of the impending business 
of his post, preparatory to en
tering Hartford Hospital to
morrow for an eye cataract op
eration.

Ke i.Nends to be away from 
his office for five or six weeks
and. in the interim, his Job will 
be filled by Town Counsel Irv
ing Aronson, the acting gen
eral manager.

Martin, in May, told the 
board of directors that, upon 
his return and after he has had 
time to check on town business 
acted upon and accumulated 
during his absence, he will ask 
fc^ a formal meeting to discuss 
hit future y.lana.

He parried reporters’ ques
tions on what those future 
plans may be.

On Dec. 22 Martin had dis

closed that he plans to retire 
this year from tte post he has 
held since 1951. He hinted that 
he might seek a leave of ab
sence until Nov. 18, the day on 
which he reaches the retire
ment age of 60, so that he could 
retire without Jeopardizing his 
pension rights.

However, he yielded to a plea
by Mayor Francis Mahoney and 
postponed his request for a 
leave of absence, pending prep
aration and adoption of next 
year's town budgets.

On May 4, the night when 
the 1965-66 budget was adopt
ed, Martin announced his in
tention to enter the hospital 
and quipped, ‘‘My doctor as
sures me that the operation will 
permit me to read music and 
play the piarto, which would 
be miraculous, since I have 
never played the piano In my 
whole life.”

Mrs. Anna P. Am Ends
ROCKVnXE — Mrs. Anna 

Poehnert Am Bnde, 70. of East 
Hartford, formerly of Rockville, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos- 
)ltal. She was the widow of 
Cmil Am Ende.

Mrs. Am Ehide was bom in 
Rockville and lived there all her 
life until moving to East Hart
ford eight years ago to live 
with a daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Lynch.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, Include a son, Clayton Am 
Ende of Ellington; a sister. Mrs. 
William Oayton of Rockville; 
two brothers, Charl<|̂  E. Poeh
nert of West Hartford and Wil
liam Poehnert of Vernon and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. Wayne Sandau, 
pastor of Ellington Congrega
tional Church, officiated. Burial 
was in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Road Repair to Halt Traffic 
On W. Middle Tpke. Stretch
W. m<lcUe Tpke.. be

tween Main and Broad Sts., 
Will be closed to through 
traffic tomoJTcrw . through 
■̂ fluxTsday this week. Police 
Chief James Reardon an- 
jpounced today.

The highway is to be re- 
conOtruoted and resurfaced 
under the town’s ^ ring  
pond paving program. The 
Jarvis OonatrucUon Oo. will 
•Iso be working in the area, 
■notalUlng a aanitsu-y sewer 
line.

Residents in the area win 
l>e permitted access to their 
homes from the west end of 
the work area at Broad St. 
Entry from the east can on
ly  be gained by way of 
Cambridge St., the first 
Street o ff o f Main St. north 
Of w. Middle Tpke.
 ̂ The sewer project will 

require about a week to 
bomplete, aithoiigh the road 
Work will be completed In 
•M>roximately three days; 
btans for detours after 
Ohursday will be announc- 

later in the week.
—t-

The highway work in
cludes the reconstruction 
of-the entire width of W. 
Middle Tpke. from Main 
St. westward for about 225 
feet. The road surface 
there is badly rippled.

The sewer project is the 
installation of a diversion 
main redirecting . sewage 
from the Manchester Me
morial Hospital area to 
the t o w n’s treatment 
plant. The area is now 
being served by the Eighth 
Utilities District. The town 
is taking over under the 
terms of an agreement 
concluded with the district 
lust year.

The sewer construction 
work will begin tomorrow, 
simultaneously with the 
Vghwray rebuilding, at W. 
Middle Tpke. and Home
stead Sts., and will entail 
exrfxvating a trench to 
Broad St. and then north 
on Broad St. to the Bige
low Brook area before it is 
complete.

Paul Sipala
VERNON — Paul Sipala. 85. 

of Hartford, father of Mrs. 
Josephine Kennedy of Vernon, 
died Saturday at a Hartford 
convalescent home. He was bom 
in Italy and was a resident of 
Hartford for 62 years. Besides 
Mrs. Kennedy, he leaves another 
daughter, one son, 12 grand
children and 14 great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow morning from the Rose 
Hill Fvmeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, at 8:15 with a re
quiem Mass in St. Lawrence 
O'Toole Church, Hartford at 9. 
Burial will be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

/• ---------
Raymond W. Trudeau

Raymond W. Trudeau, 64, of 
71 Jarvis Rd„ died Friday at 
Manchester Memorial Hos^tal. 
He had lived in Manchester for 
many years and was a painter 
and paperhanger. He was bom 
in Canada.

He leaves his wife, Yvonne 
Oadieux Trudeau; two sons, Jo
seph E. Trudeau of Manchester 
and Lawrence B. Trudeau of 
Centerdale, R.I.: three daught
ers. Mrs. Lise Gates and Mrs. 
Carmen Hartley, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Claire March

the home o f her sister, Mrs. E. 
P. Titus, In Winter Perk, Fla. 
She wes bom March 16, 1892 in 
Patterson, NJ., tlie daughter of 
the .late Thomaa and Elizabeth 
Benson Bartley. Mre. Turklng- 
ten was a resident of Manches
ter for meny years.

She owned and operated the 
fOnner l i ly  Beauty Salon on 
Main Sit., near the Center where 
the Meglc Mirrdb Beauty Studio 
Is now located, until her retire
ment several years ago. She 
was widely known in hairdress
ing circles aixl was active in the 
profeaeional hairdressers organ
izations. She was a memher of 
South Methodist Church.

Mrs. Turklngton leaves her 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy T. Ap
pleby of 28 Gerard St., with 
whom she made her home dur
ing the months of the year she 
returned to Manchester from 
Florida. She also leaves her sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. Titus of Winter 
Park, Fla., and three'grandchil
dren.

The Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Orlando, FTa., 1s in 
charge of arrangements which 
are inconuplete. The W. P. 
QuiSh Fvmeral Home of Man
chester will be in charge of 
commital services to be held in 
F>st Cemetery, at a time to be 
announced. There will be no 
local calling hours.

Bolton
Rev. Johnson 

Will Resign
The Rev. Edward, W. John

son has announced his resigna
tion as vicar of St. George's 
EpUcopal Church, effective Aug. 
IS. He has accepted a call as 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Hazardvllle.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson came 
to Bolton In June, 1961, the first 
resident vicar of St. George’s

Birth Con tr o l  
L a w  B a n n e d  
By High Court

(Continued from Page One)

distraction of wide public sur
veillance.”

The Justice asserted that "a 
defendant on trial for a specific 
crime is entitled to his day in 
court, not in a stadium or in a 
city or nationwide arena. The 
heightened public clamor result
ing from radio and television 
coverage will inevitably result 
in prejudice. Trial by television 
is, therefore, foreign to our sys
tem . .

Yvonne Mlgllore, property at 
88 Fairfield S t and 122 Weat 
S t

Marriage Uoeneee
Cheeter James FHisick, South 

Coventry, and Karen Ann Fan- 
ton, 69 Elro St., June 12, 8t. 
James' Church.

Robin George Andrews, Man
chester, and Sheila Ann Potter, 
Manchester, June 12.

Robert Ray Dudley. Fair- 
haven, Mich., and Cheryl Lyn 
Llsciotti, 16 Goslee Dr., June 
19, St. James’ Church.

Albert Donald Judd Jr., 86 
Foley St., and Marilyn Elaine 
Baskind, 206 Lydall St., June 
12, Community ^ p t is t  Church.

Building Permits
To Prances C. Sprs-nte, fence 

at 107 Tracy Dr., $180.
To Richard G. Hubbard Jr., 

tool shed at 17 Castle Rd., 
8400.

T-> Ely Segal, tool shed at 
202 Mountain Rd., $100.

Tolland
Hartford Youth Drowns 

While Swimming at Pond
i^vHunteddiwater inhalation at ths Rock- 

A Hartfoird youth yjjjg General Hospital. Mansel-
yeeterday afternoon *« th.
dell’s Pond of Older Mill Rd.

^Rings Taken 
From Pouchy 
Many Thefts

despite rescue efforts.
He was Ss'basUsjn Manseiia, 

19. He had been swimming with 
a friend. Joseph Romano, 18, 
also of Hartford when he ex
perienced difficulty. . . .

Police said Romano tri^  to 
help Manseiia end called for 
help. HLs cries brought Peter 
Tramm of New Rd. who swam 
out to the pair and an unidenti
fied man who rowed out in a 
boat.

la’s body was ramoved to tha 
DeSopo Funeral Horn* in Hart- 
ford. Annivortary New*

The final rahearsal of the 
260th Anniversary 
Show, prior to tha M a ^ e ld  
Training School »h<w 
held at Maadowbrook Auditor-
lum tonight from 7:80 t* 10 
p.m. All partlclpanU ara re
quested to attend.

Darlene Dalton, chairman of 
the historical fashion show for

Thp man dove in the water i the anniversary celebraUon, has 
and swam with M ansejl^o the; laquested anyon^^ 
shore. Romano was helped Into tumes dating from 17W “ in f
the boait by Tramm

Efforts by the unidentified 
man and Fire Chief Russell 
Binhelmer to revive Manseiia 
were unsuccessful. He was pro
nounced dead by accidental 
drowning by Dr. Francis Burke, 
Tolland County medical exam
iner. The drowning occurred 
shortly before 5 p.m. Romano 
was treated for exhaustion and

A theft of seven rings worth 
an estimated $2,500 was the 
high point of a weekend that | 
endured a rash of thefts and , 
burglaries. ;

The rings w'ere reportedly j 
stolen from the home of Harry 
Peterson at 28 W. Gardner St. 
yesterday afternoon smd be
longed to a visitor, Mrs. Rose 
McKenste of West Hartford.
The rings had been placed in a 

Johnson's first church. He b e -; pocketbook and in a pouch in 
came its vicar upon graduation room. Police are still
from the Berkeley Divinity, investigating the ca.se. ^
School in New Haven, He was' large number o'^Jtluame e.xperienced.
formerly an a c c o u n t a n t  in wedding and shower gifts were _ that's too much for an
Brideeoort reported stolen from a storage ^ ..oriogepori. I old man like me," quipped Mc-

1920’s to Mntact her. The 
clothes will be worn in the fash
ion show and will be returned 
f o l l o w i n g  the performance, 
which will b* held June 30, 8:15 
at the Hicks Memorial School 
gym. ■______

Manrheeter Evening Herald 
Tolland ©orreapondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, telephone 876-2845.

Rev. Edward W. Johnon
Mission, which was formed 
1958.

St. George's was the Rev. Mr.

McDivitt, White Land 
Almost on Bullseye

■i-

(Continued from Page One)

than other astronauts

who will celebrate his

Rogers Gets 
CIC Award

iHospital Notes
Pa t i e n t s  t o d a y : 264.
ADMITTED SATURDAY; 

Ottver Benodt, 45 FaM eld St.; 
Mis. LSa Hauser, '195 Center 
Sti; Mrs. Alice Carey, 44 Dur- 
a i i  St.; Mrs. Frances Miller, 
Coventry; Mrs. Olive Zlatkow- 
ald, 126 Bolbooi S t; FYankhn 
Rijehmond, 52 M t Nebo Pi.; Ed- 

--------------

reported stolen from a storage
The Rev. Mr. Johnson was area at the Marilyn |

ordained priest in a ceremony apartments at Olcott St. The, Dvitt 
at St. George's by the Rt. Rev. gifts, belonging to the Wesley 3gih birthday Thursday.
J. Warren Hutchens Dec. 20. Jensens, who had not yet | --you can hack it," came the 
1961. During his ministry, St. moved into their new apart- | »orth

ment, included various glass | reply f°m  earth, 
and crockery sets, pans, a brief ; There was a brief moment oiGeorge's changed from a mis

sion station to a mission.

O ’Leary Cited 
At Wesleyan
Dr. James J. O'Leary, son of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. James H.

case and other household items.
I The Western Beef Market on 
I Tolland Tpke. reportedly lost 
a quantity of meat in a break 

i Saturday night but no cash had 
' been kept on the premises. The 
interior showed signs of ran
sacking. indicating that money 
was probably the .motive be
hind the break.

Nicholas Lanzano of 170 Bls-

' radio silence when Houston mis- 
, Blon control couldn't raise the 
' spacecraft. Then from the cap- 
' sule came;
I "Oopsl"

Flight officials quickly asked 
what was up.

I "We were Just taking a couple 
of pictures,” McDiritt said. 

I "That's what the ‘oops’ was for. 
I 'Don't do that, " kidded an
other earth voice. "You give us 

here.”

FATHEIt'S DAY 
GIFTS

WRAPPED FREE

ARTHUR DRUG

INVITATION 
TO Bit)

1. Sealed proposal* for the 
Replacement o f Heating Sys
tem and Alterations to ■Ventila
tion System In the existing 
Bwitley Elementary School at 
67 Hollister Street for the 
Town of Manchester, Connecti
cut, in accordance with the 
plena and specifications pre
pared by Bemis & Freeman, 
Consulting Engineers, 750 Main 
Street, Hartford, Connecticut, 
will be received until 11 a.m., 
D.S.T., Monday, June 21, 1965 
in . the office of the General 
Manager, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, at which time all 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud in the Hearing 
Room of the building.

2. The work will consist of 
removal of present heating 
system and installation of a 
new vacuum steam heating 
system with complete individ
ual pneumatic temperature 
control. It win also include al
terations to present ventila
tion system and modernization 
of oil burner safety controls.

3. Plans and specifications 
may be examined at the office 
of Bemis A Freeman, Consult
ing Engineers, 750 Main Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, and 
upon prior notice, one complete 
copy thereof may be obtained 
by each Heating Contractor on 
or after Monday, June 7. 1965.

4. A deposit of $10.00 for 
sach complete set of plans and 
specifications will be required, 
such deposit to be in the form 
of a check payable to Bemis A 
Freeman, Consulting Eng;i- 
neers. The deposit will be re
turned to the bidder if the
?lans and specifications are re- 

u m ^  in good condition, iNith- 
In two weeks after bid open
ing. If documents are not re
turned within two weeks after 
bid opening, the deposit will 
be forieited.

5. Each bidder must deposit 
With his bid, security in the 
amount of 10% of his bid in the 
form of a Bid Bond from a 
gurety company authorized to 
do business in the State of Con 
necUcut.

6. No bid may be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) days 
after the date of opening of 
bids.

7. The Owner reserves the 
ri|1it to accept or reject, any or 
•iT bids and to waive any in
formalities or technical de
fects in Uie bidding if it be 
deemed in his interest to do so.

8. The successful bidder will 
be required to furnish a per
formance end L>abor and Ma
terial Payment Bond in an
r oot not less than 100% of 

seatamot amount- 
Dated June s, if fii .

 ̂ ‘ - /Malttrd-.'Martin, ‘ 
Oensral Manager 
Town d f Maaotaaster 

/  • M aadw ter, C o ^

______________________ John E. Rogere Sr.. 1163 E.
of East Hartford; two brothers,' Tpke., and the Rt. Rev.
Andre Trudeau of Waterburvi John J. Loughlin of Tor- ...._____ ___________________

ward Rlstan. 25 S. Hawthorne and John Trudeau of Canada; rlngton, were honored last rtght sell St. reported a theft aftark* d o ^
St.; Mrs. Lucy Palmer, East five sisters, Mrs. Madeline La- “ r work on behalf of hu- Saturday ‘*°wn
Hartford; R ic h ^  Soucy, Wap- marre of Riverside, Calif., Mrs. man rights. They received the nus of Wesleyan University ^ight. He said that one case of I Oh. come on, McDlritt
ping; Lawrence 'Curtis, 18 Gabriele Lamoureaux and Mrs.' St. Benedict Award at the first Saturday during commencement j,eer and one case of wine were . said. "If I were you Id  ̂  look-

a* . T,.n» ' Marie Laure Viau both of (Jan-; ennual St. Benedict Award din- c®^monaes. mis.s fro /  his vehicle short- ing for a little excitement.
ada and Mrs Simone Lus«i'"r (JaUiolic Interracial O Leary, a native of Manchc-s- ^  after he had loaded it near The exchange came just three
and Mrs. Paul'Hirbour both of Council (CIC) of Hartford, at tor and resident of Westport, is Summit and Cooper Sts. 'hours before the scheduled
Waterbury and 15 grandchild-' Shoreham Oaks Motor H o-, ’'’lee president and director of Norman's on Hartford Rd. splashdown time,
jien. i tel. The Hon. Gerald A. Lamb,; economic research for the Life reported that 40 gallons of

The funeiral will be held from ' treasurer, was the speak- Insurance As^'iation of Amer- gasoline was siphoned from
the John F. Tierney Flmerali«r- wnr, located at the
Home, 219 W. Center St. to-i The award, which is to be  ̂ honors and building Saturday
morrow morning at 8:30 with given aomually by the CJC -raSla™ *rf''°'M Schester

GeraMine PiccirOlo,- Ellington; • Mass'(rf requiem sit 9 at the outstanding achleA-esnent in the
•vtii-heiiA Allen fv.vendi-i,• I cSiurch of the AssumpUon. Bur-' field of human rights, goee this ocnooi in ur.

4al will take ptece In St. James’ , first year to two men who have °  assistant
Cemetery. | been active in interracial work

Calling hours will be held at for more than 20 years. Rogers, 
the funeral home tonight from Supervisor of Uie post office at

Michelle A.llen, Coventry; Stan
ley Sheldon, ' Pomfret Center; 
Roger Bellard, Coventry; Mrs. 
Florence Baxter. Coventry.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Albert Meyers, W a p p 1 n g; 
Mrs. Natalie Pascucci, 17 Dud
ley St.; Mrs. Mary Guinan, 
South Windsor; William Tucker, 
Thompsonville; Barton Crandell, 
East Hartford; Mark Cropper, 
Tolland; Candace Cavanaugh, 
Stafford Springs; Mr.s. Mary 
Dorchester, 94 Harlan St.; Mrs. 
Anna Greene, 59 Walker St.; 
Janet Harvey, Windham: Mrs. 
Isabelle Hamilton, 34 Hyde St.; 
Herman Levi, 94 Spruce St.; 
Deborah Newton, 214 Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Mirian Nicol, 
48 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. Norine 
O’Connor, 21 Wadsworth St.; 
Mrs. Florence Pearson, 113 
Pearl St.; Jonathan Squires, 82 
Oxford St.; Mrs. Antoinette 
Schlaefer, 'Tolland: Mrs. Mar
garet Lawrence, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Helen Schlldge, 433 Gard
ner St.; Mrs. Rose Jackson, 87 
Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Freda Roy, 
168 Pine St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Guzzo, West Willington; Henry 
Bryan, 785 Center St.; Miss 
Judith' BJorkman, 367 W. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Joyce Schilberg, 
Willimantic; Henry Mutrie, 43 
Branford St.; Miss Donna 
Wrightman, 178 Lydall St.; 
Mrs. Claire Dziato. 9 Earl St.; 
Leonard Jaworski, 263 Burnham 
St.: Paul Terragnl, 121 Wad
dell Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY; Ray
mond Montpetit, 62 Jensen St.; 
Mrs. Marion Ackerman, East 
Hertford; Charles Mathiason, 
56 Valley St.

BIRTHS S A T U R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Dorcy, Warehouse Point.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Hr. and Mrs. Jon 
Hawthorne, 105 Oxford St.; 
a daughter to Mrs. and Mrs. 
Donald LaBombard, Loveland 
Hill Rd., Rockville; a son to 
Mr! and Mrs. Gerald Alfonso, 
458 W. Middle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Brummett, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Dupont, 173 Green Rd.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hale, Wapping; a daugh
ter to Dr. and Mrs. John Braat, 
265 Ludlow Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY; ,A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Salazar, 54 
Tracy Dr.

r.'l'it.
Police also Investigated re- 

pKDrts of breaks into soft drink 
vending machines at the High'

Flight officials gave the astro
nauts some details of the land
ing and then flight director 
Cliristopher C. Kraft Jr. told Mc- 
Diintt:

said. "His sente of humor is 
sUll going.”

Both the sMronsut’s wives 
attended church eervices Sun
day, Mrs. McDivitt and her chil
dren at St. Paul’s Oathollc 
church in nearby Clear Lake, 
and Mrs. White at the Seabpook 
Methodist church.

During the service* Mr*. 
White smiled broadly as the 
choir sang a space age hymn; 
” 0  God, Creator, in whose 
hands the rolling pirfheU Ue, 
give sWU to those who now com
mand the ships that brava the 
sky.”

About Town
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 

will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at Orange Hall.

The Veterans Council of Man
chester will meet 'Tonight at the 
American Legion Home.

The FYench (3ub of Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and aet- 
back party tonight at 8 at 
Orange HMl. The public la in
vited. Refreshments will be 
served, and there will be a aaie 
of homemade baked goods.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the eiubhouae.

7 to 9.

Hubert B. Botelle
SOUTH WINDSOR — Hubert 

B. Botelle, 81, of Onomwell, fa-j tor of 
ther of Mrs. William Jardine of 
South Windsor, died yesterday 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospi- 
tnJ. He WTis born in Cromwell, 
lived there all of his life, and 
was a market gardener.

Besides Mrs. Jardine, he 
leaves his wife, four sons, two 
other daughters, a sister, 19 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Fimeral service? are sched
uled for 2 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the Doolltitle Fu
neral Home, 14 Oiurch St., Mid- 
dletowTi, with the Rev. H. Vic
tor Allison of the First Congre
gational Church, Cromwell, offi
ciating. Burial wdll be in West 
Cemetery, Cromwell.

Calling hours w»lll be held at' 
the funeral home tomorrow 
night from 7 to 9.

Bishop’s Corners, West Hart
ford, is a wall known Negro his
torian.

Msgr. Loughlin, foiTOer direc- 
St. Benedict’s Center, a

professor of economics at Wes- Market, Buckland
leyan and iaUr_ an a s ^ ia  on Adams St. and the

“  ' ” Atlantic Service Station on N.
Main St.

Mrs. Bartolomeo FogUo
Mrs. Marianne Lutanno Fog- 

lio,^87, of 131 -lip le  St., wife 
of Bartolomeo Foglio, died late 
last night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Mrs. Foglio was born July 
29, 1877, in Fogglo, Italy and 
lived in Manchester 49 years. 
She retired from Cheney Bros, 
in 1932. She was a member of 
Eleonora Duse Lodge.
- Mr. and Mrs. Foglio would 
have celebrated their 69th 
wedding anniversary later this 
month.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Biag- 
gio Foglio of Italy and Micliael

professor at Duke University 
He has directed re.scai'ch at 

Life Insurance A.ssociation 
since 1947. Ha has also served j 
as ad-viaor to the United States 
Treasury and the President's 
Council of Economic Advisors.Catholic community center in , . ,  , ,

Hartford’s North End frw i 19t4 a tru.stee for his
to 1962; was chairman of the ’ 
State Committee for Civil i 
Rights in the late 1940s, and; 
worked for passage of Coimecti- ] 
cut’s first strpng anti-dlscrimin-! 
ation law^. He is pastor of St. I 
FYancla of Assisi Church, Tor- 
rlngton. |

St-'Benedict’s Award is rvam-1 
ed for a 16th century Negro 
saint, a patron sairvt of Negroes 
in N'orth America. It also com
memorates St. Benedict's Cen-1 
ter.

Wesleyan, since

Sunglasses Slip, 
Driver Crashes

A West Willington woman was 
given a court summons after 
her car plowed into a parked au
tomobile while .she was alleged
ly attempting to reset her sun-

Events 
In State
Claim Payment 
Called ‘Shoddy’
HARTFORD (AP) —  

The State Senate has ap
proved the paying of a 
claim of $6,080 to Mrs. j 
Marion E. Belczyk of 
Meriden —  an action de
scribed by the House' 
chairman of the legisla-! 
ture’s Claims Committee' 
as “a low-down shoddy

alma mater,
1957.

The citation praised him for 
hi.s "intellectual vigor and per- 
.sonal warmth. For nearly 20 
years," it read, “you have pio
neered to prcmiote fundamental 
re-search and develop fnt'.ful, 
rciatiior».ships between life com- which had slipped off,
panies and the federal govem-  ̂ ® accident happ^ed yest̂ er- 
ment. While concentrating on afternoon on (Jharter Oak
national and international fi- Spruce St.
nance, vou have ahi^vs found Police charged B. Gar-
time for education and young ^oeoDle ” •' o and set the date of court appear-
 ̂ ^ ■ ance for June 21 at the Man

chester session of (Jircuit (Jourt 
12.

Considerable damage was In
flicted to the left side of the 
parked car which was operated 
by Violet L. Powers of 144 
Charter Oak St. The Garrigus 
vehicle was. towed away with 
heavy front end damage.

I "We ll be able to predict j-our 
' I. P. (Impact Point) and hav*
! the recovery forces moving to 
' your landing point about IS 
minutes before you get there.
And we think that's the safest 
and quickest way to get you."

McDivitt replied, "(Jhrls, I 
don't difiigTce with you at all. 1 
just lliinK it's old-fakiloned.”

Kraft kidded back, "Roger, If 
you wouldn't foul-up our com -! _  , ,  . ,putcr." ' Manchester Chapter of

e J SPEBSQSA wdll hold s weekly 
•me computer trouble Swday rehearsal tonight «t 8 at Bunce

School on Olcott St. All men 
in operation • an old Mercury- interested in barbershop slng-

*"*■ *'■* ‘hvlted to attend.craft coming dowm at a steeper j 
angle of descent.

I The Regina Society will hold 
 ̂ its Ia.st meeting prior to the 
I summer vacation tonight at the 
' Itxllan American Club, 135 Eld- 
ridge St. All members arc asked 
to attend. Refreshments will be 
served.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Olavine C. Hoffner to Max
well H. Jacobs and Shirley M. 
Jacobs, property at 73 Florence 
St. I

Warner C. Ferry and Marie 
N. Ferry to John Gibson and 
Jennie E. Gibson, property at 
321 Hilliard St.

Dorothy V. Campbell to Ger
ald S. Linsenbigler and Helen 
M. Linsenbigler, property at 
109 Columbu.s St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
James F. Sheehan and Jean 

S. Tinney to Yolanda T. Shee
han, property on Summit St.

Albert C. Sedlacek to Frank 
J. Sedlacek, property on Hills- 
town Rd. I

Julie M. Saponara to A.

Helco Donates 
To Camp Fund

The Helco Foundation Inc. of 
the Hartford Electric Co. has 
contributeq $300 to the Man
chester Kennedy Day Camp for 
Retarded Children.

The Foundation is a com
pany-operated fund which aids 
worthwhile community - spon- 
.sored projects.

Neither the prolonged period 
in their cramped capsule, nor 
an accumulation of debris, nor 
even a contrary computer 
switch seemed to dull the good 
spiriU of the spare twins.

After McDivitt listed where he 
would stow all the gear collect
ed during the four-day mission, 
the ground communicator said 
the capsule must be rather 
crowded,

“ It's pretty deep," jested the 
pilot. "I can barely see out the 
window."

Ground controllers had to 
keep track of every item in the 
spacecraft, from u.sed food con
tainers to the special equipment 
White used in hi.s float outride, 
so they could figure out the cap
sule’s precise center of gravity 
and know how it would behave 
during descent.

A.sked how much the accumu
lated debris weighed, McDivitt 
cracked: "about 3,000 pounds.”

Mrs. McDivitt, who has come 
to be quite a celebrity in her own 
right after some witty conversa
tions with her globe-clrollng hus
band, listened to the exchange 
in the Gemini control room.

“ He sounded real good,” she

The MancheaUr Rotary Club 
meets tomorrow night at 6 *t 
Manchester (Jountxy Club. An 
open meeting is scheduled so 
that mwnbers may offer critic
isms and suggestions.

Hose Co. 1 of the Town Fire 
Dept, will have a drill tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the fire
house at Pine St. and Hartford
Rd.

A meeting of the Manchester 
Veterans Council will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the American 
Legion Home.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army win meet 
for a Worsliip Service tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall at the 
church. Mrs. Brig. George Sî  
mons will conduct the service. 
Mrs. Sarah Turklngton will 
serve as hostess.

Greater Hartford Youth for 
Christ will hold a semlforroal 
banquet at 6 p.m. Saturday. 
Jane 12 at Bethel Baptist 
Church, 70 Whitney St., Hart
ford. Tickets may be secured 
from Carl FYoellch, 6 Oreens- 
vlew Dr.. West HarUord.

D. Ffcgiio of Manchester: five maneuvering trick.” 
daughters, Mrs. Stella Gentil- j Mrs. Belczyk was accused of 
core of Manchester, M rs.; embezzlement’ from the Circuit' 
Nicoline Zaccaro and Mrs. W il-. Court clerk’s office where she 
bur Barrows, both of West was employed, but was acq'uit-

WHIST and 

SETBACK

CARD PARTY
Sponsored By The 

French Club 
Of Manchester

MONDAY, JUNE 7
IPJI.

ORANUE HALL
nnuc wviTED

Hollywood, Fla., Mrs. Antoi
nette Nixon of Miami, Fla., and 
Mrs. William NIcoletta of Tol
land; two brothers, Luig;i Lu
tanno of California and Fran
cis Lutanno of Italy; 29 grand
children, 33 'great-grandchil
dren and 4 great-great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. fron* 
the John F. Tierney Ftmeral 
Home. 219 W. Center 8 t , with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 9.-

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from $ to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick J. Rivers
Frederick J. Rivers. 87, of 

Greenhaven Rd., Pawcatuck, 
husband of Mra Daisy Tedford 
Rivers, formerly of Msncties- 
terj died Saturday at Westerty 
(R.I.) HospItHl.

Other survivors Include two 
sons, ttiree sisters, a .brottier 
and two grandchildren.

FUneitU tervlcea were held 
this afternoon at tti* WHUania 
Funeral Home, MysUc. Burtal 
was in Blm Orov* Oemetery, 
Myrtle,.

ted after a trial.
Her legal counsel was Rep. 

William T.' Shea ol Meriden, 
Democratic minority leader of 
the House of Representatives.

After her ac(iuittal, Mrs. Bel
czyk filed claims against the 
state for $3,800 to pay her legal 
fees and-for $16,000 in personal 
damages.

Both claims were risjected by 
the state Claims Commission. 
The leglslaiure’s Joint Claims 
Committee agreed to uphold the 
reJeoUon. ,

However, Sen. Daniel A. Ca- 
mllliere, D-Hartford, offered the 
grant of $6,080 as an amendment 

>to an unrelated Mil. The bill, 
with the amendment, was pass
ed on Friday and sent to the 
Houee, but this did not becoipe 
known until Saturday.

That'a when Rep. La'Vbrgne 
H. Williams, R-Oolumbla, the 
House chairman of the Claima 
Committee, attached the action.

W E PUT THE S U R E  IN  

I N S U R A N C E

Bln. Brtkevt D. TuiUiUrtaB
Maude Bartiey TiMwgAoii, 

73, died y^ erd a y  afternoon at

Tum* Drivers Killed 
STOmNOTON (A P )-A  truck 

and a car ooUldad on Interatate 
Route 96 Sunday night, kUUng 
both (Mvan.

The viothna were Identified as 
Itotnaa J. Haaiy, 39, o f 17 Wall 
8t„ Ootchaater, me driver of the 
car, and Jcim Bfarahall, 8$, of 
9 Oomwall'Bt., Pnovlncetown, 

fuM., the thick driver.

e^.With Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto insurance, offering the broad> 
est protection possible for all your family.

JOHN L JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

357 K. CENTER 8 T i-^ 8 ~ m 7  
C. LEROY NORRIS-OON L. NORRUL

Get aw ay from  it a ll!

Get an  RFC
Traveloan

Take that well-eemed vacation 
—it’s important for your 
family’* health and well-being.
An HFC Traveloan ii a sentiWe 
way to pay for all the thipgt 
you need to nuu., your vacation

tran*porution. lodUng. dotWag. wpdpauat 
When you r e t ^ .  relaxed and refreahad. you can repay 
conveaieaUy. Arte about you, Traveloan ^  rt i S S

, Borrow up to $1000
tako up to 24 months to roppy
A taun •! $tiB m  ̂  »  

‘ I™  .1

MANCHiniR fHOPPUM PUBUtm
312 Middle YurnpHio Wott
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Legislative Actions

Senate Votes 
Bill to Curb 
Dropout Rate

HARTFORD (A P )-T he Sen- 
ata has passed and sent to the 
House a bill designed to keep 
teen-agers in school.

Sen. Gloria Schaffer, D-Wood- 
bridge. Senate chairman of the 
Education Committee, said, Sat
urday that it might be one small 
aoluUon to the problem of school 
dropouts.
. Other senators said the bill 

would be useful if it did any
thing at all to keep children in 
achool.

Under the terms of the bill, 
no high school student could 
drop out unless his psrsnt or 
guardian filed a nottes with the 
principal of the schook-at least 
SO days before the intended drop
out date.

The school principal would 
have to have at least one con
ference with the parent or guar
dian to discuss tne reasons for 
the drop-out and possible alter
natives.

The achbol would have to file 
a report on each case with the 
State Board of Education.

The measure was one of more 
than to passed by the Senate on 
its only working Saturday of 
the 1965 session of the General 
Assembly. The legislative ses
sion is scheduled to end Wednes
day.

In other actions, the Senate 
passed and sent to the House 
bills that would;

Appropriate $30,000 to the 
State Department of Mental 
Health for the establishment of 
day-care programs for emotion
ally disturbed and mentally ill 
children.

Appropriate t30,(XX> to the state 
insurance commissioner for the 
purpose of reviewing and mod
ernizing the state's Insurance 
laws.

In concurrence with the House 
the Senate passed and sent to 
the governor bills that would;

Appropriate $16,000 for con
struction of a dam on the Sal
mon River in Colchester.

Appropriate $16,000 to the Con
necticut Development Commis
sion (or a study of planning, 
zoning and related statutes per
taining to community develop
ment.

Appropriate $50,000 to the De
partment of Mental Health for 
the expansion of camping facili
ties at Lake Quinnebaug for the 
mentally III.

Appropriate $20,000 to the Con
necticut Development Commis
sion to assist medium and small 
manufacturers in the .state to 
stay in business If they lose fed
eral defense contracts.

Appropriate $25,000 to the Con
necticut State Firemen’s Asso
ciation for additional training 
facilities at the Eastern 0>n- 
necticut Training School for Fire
men In Willimantic.

Appropriate $10,000 to the Con
necticut State Firemen's As.so- 
clatlon (or additional training 
facilities for the Fire Training 
School In Derby.

Provide (or Superior Court 
and Court of Common Pleas ses
sions In Bristol when .suitable 
accommodations are proiided 
without expense to the state.

Bi l l  Requires 
Import labels 
Rubber Goods

HARTFORD (AP) — Foreign 
produces oompeting with Con
necticut’s rubber footwear and 
clothing industry would be clear
ly labeled ‘ ‘imponed goods”  un
der a bill sent to Gov. John 
Dempsey for signing.

The measure, given final leg
islative appro-val by the House 
Saturday, was drafted primarily 
to aariet the U.S. Rubber Co.’s 
plants In Naugatuck.

The bill would require the 
"Imported goods”  HU»cI on "any 
rubber, synthetic material, wa
terproof or fabric footwear or 
wearing apparel.”

The letters In the "Imported 
goods”  label would have to be 
as large as the numbers on the 
price tor.

Rep. Robert Satter, D-New- 
Ington, noted that a bill that 
would have required such labels 
on a wide variety of Imported 
goods failed to pass two years 
ago.

The reason (or this, he re
called, was that It would harm 
international trade.

"My concern Is that we are 
starting to do piecemeal what 
we had decided not to do In an 
omnibus bill,”  Satter said.

TTie bill was one of 43 passed 
by the House In a Saturday ses
sion intended to keep work from 
piling up In the closing days 
of the I960 leglelative session. 
Wednesday midnight is the ad
journment time agreed on by 
leaders of both parties.

Other measures passed by the 
Houee and tent to the governor 
would;
— Authorize Danbury State 
College to establiah a four-year 
nursing program leading to a 
bachelor’s degree.

—Alkwv the University of Con
necticut to undertake research 
projects (or Industrial concerns.

Among bills passed by the 
House and sent to the Senate 
were measures that would;

—Reduce from five g âllons to 
one the amount of liquor for his 
own consumption a person may 
Import from a foreign country 
without paying the state tax.

—Increase Uie maximum size 
of home improvement loans 
made by savings banks from 
$8,600 to $6,000.

—Permit state-chartered cred
it unions to make mortgage 
loans to their members In 
amounts up to 76 per cent of 
the value of the real estate.

Allow schools consisUng of 
only the (Itth and sixth grades, 
or the sixth through eighth 
grades, to be designated sec
ondary schools for purposes of 
ondary schools for purposes of 
de^ermlng whether they should 
receive state school building 
grants under the formula (or 
elementary schools or the more 
generous one for secondary 
schools.

U.S. F o r c e s  
Over 50,000

(Ooatlnued from Page One)

850 civilians In South Viet Nam 
with military personnel; by end 
ot the year complement of 686 
expected.

1961
May 81 — President John F. 

Kennedy orders KM specially 
trained Jungle fighters to Viet 
Nam; reports are that U.S. 
plana to Increase its 660 officers 
and men to 1,660.

1962
Feb. 9 — U.S. admits to only 

686 m lllta^ advisers In South 
Viet Nam,' but the total Is now 
believed to be near 4,000 and is 
expected to rise to 7,000.

.1963
Jan. 36 — Gen. Earte G. 

Wheeler reports there are now 
12,000 U.S. military personnel in 
South Viet Nam, mostly helicop
ter troops and advisers to South 
Viet Nam army.

July 28 — The number of U.S. 
military advisers has reached 
14,000.

Got. 2 — 1 Defense Secretary 
Robert S. McNamara and Gen 
Maxwell D. Taylor, back from a 
Saigon visit, report to President 
Kennedy that "the major part 
of the U.S. military task can be 
completed by the end of 1965” 
and that 1,000 American mili
tary personnel prbably can be 
wlthdrawan by the end of this 
year. .

Dec. 1 — More than l.Ô O U.S 
servicemen stationed In South 
Viet Nam are to start leaving 
for home Tuesday. Gen. Paul 
Harkins said. The United States 
now has close to 17,000 military 
advisers and men in Viet Nam.

1964
June 1 — President Johnson 

calls for more countries to sup
port the war effort in South Viet 
Nam, United States now main
tains about 16,000 military men 
there.

July 14 — U.S. military man
power in South Viet Nam is to 
be Increased by about 6(M men 
to restore part of the cutback 
started last year.

Dec. 24 — Pentagon says ap
proximately 22,0(M American 
mllUary men are now serving In 
South Viet Nam.

1966
March 6 — Two battalions of 

U.S. Marines are en route; they 
will bring the total of U.S. 
forces In South Viet Nam to 
about 27,0(M.

April 28 — The number of 
American servicemen in South 
Viet Nam has Increased to more 
than 32,000.

May 22 — Six other countries 
have sent between 4,(XM and 5,- 
(XM men; U.S. strength in South 
Viet Nam is now about 46,0(M.

TV Repairmen
HARTFORD (AP) - Slate li

censing of television repairmen 
would be required under a bill 
that has been passed by Hie 
House and sent to the Senate.

The House passed the bill by 
an 87-74 \T>te after lengthy de
bate Saturday.

It would require that all tele
vision repair technicians, even 
those who have been In the busi
ness for years, take the exam. 
‘ITiey could also be required to 
take periodic tests, instead of 
Just one.

Most licensing bills propose 
stiff tests for tho.se coming into 
the field, but those who had 
been working In It would be 
deemed qualified.

TALKS SCHEDULED
HARTFORD (AP)— Democra

tic and Republican leaders were 
Boheduled to meet again today 
to dlscu.sJ major unresolved Is
sues still pending before the 
General Assembly.
.The leaders held a day-long 

meeting Saturday. Afterwords, 
Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey and Republican 
State Ohairman A. Searle Pln- 
ney Issued a statement which 
•aid;

"We had a fruitful dlscuesion. 
We have no further comment.”

Pending issues Include the 
general funds budget, highway 
program ' land' ckpitol bonding 
program.

liie  leglalalure is scheduled to 
adjourn on Wednesday.

Pollution
HARTFORD (AP)—A bill to 

exempt industry from local tax
es for any fadHties they build 
speolficaily to combat water
Billution has been passed by the 

ouse and sent to the Senate. 
"This is a major step toward 

making our rivers and streams 
clean and making them usable 
by the public,” Rep. Robert Or- 
oubt, R-GuUford, said Saturday.

Rep. Peter A. Cromble, D- 
Enfield, opposed the bill be
cause. he *ald, millione of dol
lars 1 ' rth of otherwise taxable 
properly might be involved. 

"We shouldn’t do it,’ 'he said. 
The blH also exempts facilities 

designed to cool off water heat
ed by indurtrial use before it is 
dumped into a river.

There Is some feeling that 
heated water Is harmful to the 
health of fish. However, the 
state has not yet taken an offi
cial position on the question.

Iwlftiiiwi fi.i

Dead at 41
Judy Holliday, 41, 
squeaky - voiceii ac
tress who won fame 
and an Oscar for her 
performance in “ Born 
Yesterday,” died to
day of cancer. She had 
been ill several years 
and underwent sur
gery for cancer in 
1961. Her only mar
riage, to musician 
D a v i d  Oppenheim, 
ended in divorce in 
1957. They have one 
son, Jonathan. (AP 
Photofax.)

Judge Rules 
For Town in 

Water Suit
The town h u  successfully de

fended Itself in a $2,600 law 
suit, brought by an Blast Hart- 
for couple, who claimed that the 
town was negligent in not sup
plying them with adequate 
water when they rented a towii- 
owned nine-room hoire on 
Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Leslie 
had contended that the five-year 
lease which they had signed in 
June 1962 had guaranteed them 
adequate water from a coop
erative spring in the area and 
that the town had knowledge at 
the time that the supply was 
inadequate.
Town Counsel Irving Aronson 

had argued that the town did 
not have that knoweldge when 
the Leslies signed the $1,000 
per-year lease.

The dwelling, owned by the 
town since 1947, was situated 
on town-owned water shed land 
of the West Buckingham Reser
voir. The Leslies, who moved 
out of the house in October 
1963, were the town’s first and 
only tenants. The house was 
torn down in August 1964.

Circuit Court 12 Judge Frank 
Monchun. In ruling for the 
town, said "The lease entered 
into by the parties herein spe
cifically limits the lessee (Les
lies) to water from the spring 
in quantity equal to others con
nected to the spring.”

He added that there was no 
evidence to justify any cia-m 
that the town had deprived the 
Le.slles of their share of the 
water.

Ferry Workers’ 
Homes  Target 
Of Fire Bombs
(ConUnued from Page One)

ry Manhattan-bound commuters 
to the ferry terminal but serv
ice resumed when police arrest
ed them.

TTie pickets were charged with 
violating a section of penal law 
forbidding* walking on railroad 
tracks or right-of-way.

After the stopped trains moved 
on, delays foliowed on other 
runs because of the holdup.

Molotov Cocktails — gasoline- 
filled bottles with cloth wicks -  
were hurled at two homes, one

at Pleasant Plains, Staten Is
land, and the other on City Is
land, in the Ea.st River off The 
Bronx, but did only .slight dam
age. police said.

One (ire homb target was the 
home of Ferry boat captain An
thony Burke, 59, of City Island.

Another was the garage of 
Clarence Barringer of Pleasant 
Plains. Police said Barringer is 
a supervisor for the marine and 
aviation department. His wife 
told new.smen his Job clatssifica- 
lion is chief engineer.

The fire bomb (ell short of the 
garage, but set fire to the ga3 
rage door. Barringer'a car was 
scorched. The explosion woke 
him and he put, out the blaze 
with a garden hose. His wife 
and twM children also were home 
at the time.

Burke w*as operating a ferry 
when the first fire-bomb was 
tos.sed at 2:25 a.m. It hit the 
side of his split-level house, 
created a huge (lash and quickly 
burned Itself out, police said.

Burke's wife. Catherine, 59, 
and son, Thomas, 24, were 
scored by the flash but were 
unharmed.

Robert Ayres, an asststsmt su
pervisor (or the marine and avi
ation department, complined to 
police that a cinder block was 
thrown through his window in 
OakOOD, Staten Island.

Person To Person
We under
stand this 
little story 
appeared 
in an old 
issue of 

Time.
Brooding 
over the 

possibility 
of a woman 

becoming 
President Stuart Johnston 

of the U. S. a New York 
Poet columnist recalled 
that a Maine constituent 
once inquired of Republi
can Senator Margaret 
Chase Smith: “What would 
you do if you woke up one 
morning and found your 
self in the White House?” 
Tlie Lady Senator’s reply: 
“ I would apologize to the 
President’s wife and go 
home.” A good answer all 
right, and a good answer 
for getting top satisfac
tion, economy and sei-vice 
is to let us ser\‘e you! Dil
lon Sales and Sei’vice, Inc., 
your Ford dealer, 319 Main 
St., Manchester. Phone 643- 
2145.

Retarded Children'
HARTFORD (AP)—ParenU of 

Institutlonslized mentally retard
ed children would b* billed on 
the baats of their taxable in
come under a maasure before 
the Senate.

The bill, passed by the House 
Saturday, -would do away with 
the present, admittedly outdated 
system.

The minimum monthly charge 
for care of a mentally retarded 
child In a state institution would 
be $ie*under the new formula. 
And if the parents' or guard
ians’ taxable income, aa listed 
on their federal tax return, were 
less than $4,0(M, no payment 
would be required.

The maximum monthly charge 
would be $94.
‘ Under the present system, the 

State Welfare Department 
claims whatever Incioine the 
parents have left after deduc
tions have been made for their 
own living expenses.

Window shad** of levrty Dn Pont 
“ Toatint'* are easy to wath. Will 
look ilk* MW. Won't crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available la many attrac
tive colon. Just call ui. We will bo 
glad to meature your window* ond 
giv* you o fn* ettimat* for m w  
” Tootta*."

DUFONT

TONTINE.
■ 3 "

E. A. JOHNSON  
PA IN T  CO.

m  MAIN 8T„ MANOHESltB

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL O IL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVINO YOU WITH 
MoblHioat

RIEL OILS

24
HOUR

UIRN IR
SERVICI

C A L L  643 - S 135
31S CENTER STR U T A ^ N C H IS T tt

FREE LECTURE MON., JUNE 7 -  7 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS
MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless o f previous 
e.vperience. If you are over 21 you can become a real estate 
broker merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license 
and enter this richly rewarding profession. You can start on 
A part-time basis on your own or Join the staff of an es
tablished real estate firm. Our course offers you the finest 
license e.xani preparation available, as well as teaching you 
how to open an office and be sureessful in the real estate 
business. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE on Monday, 
June 7 at .7 P.M.. No obligation. If you deride, enroll and 
remain for the second lecture, which begins at 8 P.M. 
Presented by Lee Institute at Morse College, 183 Ann St., 
Hartford. The entire course will be presented In Hartford. 
Write or phone for free guest ticket.

MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, 522-2261

aiPAV.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or  LOAN

$ 16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*0n 24 fnonlh plan.

Let Beneficial put

C A S H
in your pocket-fast
ASK P<)R c a s h  to  p a in t  u p  ...  f ix  u p  . . .  TUNE
UP . . .  DRESS UP . . .  any good reason! Just phone 
or come in, and ask for the money you want! It’s the 
fastest way to take care of all your Spring expanses 
at one time. Caii Beneficial nowl
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College’s First Graduates 
Compared to Test Pilots

(Oontinaed fraio Pai^e One)

future nmployera will be noted. 
The full effect of the education
al program which you have 
juet completed can not be 
known for several years.”

The commencement was at
tended by well over a hundred. 
Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chair
man of the board of education, 
after conferring the degrees, 
remarked to the claa.s that if 
there seemed to be more than 
the usual number of parents 
pre.sent it was because so many 
in town took a parental con
cern in this first class.

Artd, on the podium, and 
spotted throughout the audi
ence, were many of those who 
had devoted the skill and ener
gy needed to establish and con
tinue a community c o l l e g e .  
These also were among the 
anxious. b\it proud parents.

In his address Dr. Stoker fol
lowed this process from the 
planting of the seed over two 
years and to the first harvest 
yesterday.

He lent great Importance to 
the terminal program side of 
the community college story. 
"As I scanned the fields of in
terest reprMented by this first 
graduating 'class, it s e e m e d  
significant to me that five out 
of six had pursued the pro
grams I have called two-year 
terminal. It seems to me that 
the really Important role for 
the community college is one 
which has not claimed the at
tention of the four-year col
leges and consequently has not 
bwn adequately developed. It 
seeems foolish to d u p l i c a t e  
facilities and programs which 
already exist or can readily be 
enlarged. On the other hand, to 
create neiw progrrams aimed at 
educational goals in higher ed' 
ucation which have been neg  
lected by others is truly to 
have a ‘reason for being.’

"I would strongly urge that 
this aspect of higher education 
be given careful consideration 
as the process of re-evaluation 
goes on. By emphasizing the 
two-year terminal objectives, 
the best matching of commun
ity need to educational pro
gram may result.”

The program was brief, last
ing only an hour this year. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. 
Reardon, pastor of St. James 
Church, delivered the invoca
tion and benediction.

Mayor Francis Mahoney 
greeted and congratulated the 
class on behalf of the town. He 
was followed by Matthew 
Moriarty, who for two years 
has guided the Citizens Advis
ory Council as its chairman.

Moriarty commended the 
graduates for having the cour
age to help pioneer in the col
lege. He said that the college 
Will be judged on the record of 
Hs graduates.

Curtis, who was presiding, 
then introduced William Rice, 
the valedictorian. (The text of 
his speech may be found on 
this page.)

Dr. Stoker, who gave the 
main talk, is a r e c e n t  of 
Summit St. and has been in
volved in education, both from 
the administrative and teach
ing sides for a number of 
years.

Then Dean Frederick Lowe 
presented the candidates to 
Mrs. Bourne. As gach- stepped 
down from the podium after 
receiving the degree, each 
paused briefly to switch the 
tassel on the cq.p from the

(Herald photo."* bv Pinu» 
WILLIAM BICE JR. 

Valedictorian

right to the left side, signify
ing the new status.

A buffet dinner at Piano's 
was held in honor of the grad
uates during the evening.

(Herald photos by Pinto.)

Valedictory
Text

Honored guests and friends: 
“To act well in this world one 

must give up all se lfi^  aims. 
. . . Man is not on this earth only 
to be happy, he is only there to 
be simply honest, he is there to 
realize great things for human
ity, to attain nobilHy and to sur- 
psas the vulgarity in which the 
existence of all individuals 
drags on." Tbese words spoken 
by Vincent Van Gogh, are a 
summary of his philosophy of 
Hie, a phi'losc^y which the 
American, people in this day 
and age, could find invaluable 
in solving the problems that we 
face today.

The jtfiilosophy of Van Gogh 
was one which M essed the im
portance of the individuality of 
man and his search for truth, 
in order to bring about the bet
terment of mankind. In this 
modem day of building the 
Great Society, we, as a nation, 
are coming very close to hav
ing the Great American Dream, 
turn into a nightmare.

While we are increasing the 
wealth of the nation in per capi
ta income and making vast 
scientific advancements, we find 
right alongside these advance
ments an increase in crimes of 
an anti-social nature and an in
crease in the use of drugs and 
alcohol as a means of escap
ing the anxieties of daily life.

The reason for these anxieties 
is that the average American 
today has kwt his identity. He 
has forgotten how to be an indi
vidual, and to think and act for 
himself. He has permitted him-

Klock Will Spend Summer 
In Student Abroad Program

son of] 
of 63

Stephen T. Kltxik, the son 
Mrs. Nancy O. Klock 
Henry St., will travel through 
Europe this summer as a stu
dent am l»ssedor in the People- 
to - People University Student 
Abroad Program.

A soi^omore at Arizona State 
University. Klock will join 320 
other .students in a personal (K- 
piomacy venture designed to ac- 
quaim Europe and its peoples 
with American students and at 
the .same Ume to give Ameri(»n 
students a taste of European 
customs and culture.
«He will spend one month of 

the ten-week trip with a Ger
man family. The remaining 
time he will travel through as 
many European countries as he 
wishes.

The group was chosen on the 
basis of character, leadership, 
and language ability. After 
briefing in Washington, D.C. 
and an address from Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, head of 
the people-to-pec»ple program, 
Ihe (xmtingent of ambassadors

self to become a categorized 
number, like a  steer in a herd 
of cattle. His driving ambition 
in life has become the accumu
lation of material wealth in or
der to compete with his fellow 
men, out' of fear of what they 
might think of him.

He has ceased to become hon
est with himself, and has lost 
the really important things of 
Mfe. Through his lack of honest 
appraisal he has lost his nobility 
as a man and is desperate
ly .searching for something 
to identify himself. Yet, he does 
not seem to be able to do so, 
and therefore must search for 
an escape mechanism in idle 
pleasures that at best can only 
give momentary satisfaction.

One of the reasons that the 
average American is unable to 
find himself, is that he has not 
learned to look for himself in 
the right direction. In his search 
he is looking outward to others 
and not inward to himself. He 
is trying to find what he wants 
by conforming to what every
one else seems to want. He 
tries to live in a sheltered com
munity away from all the 
world's troubles. He lives in a 
suburb with people who are of 
the same race, beliefs, and so
cial status. He commutes to the 
city to perform the same job 
with little of his own creative 
expression. He lives in a totally 
unrealistic world which at
tempts to ignore such things as 
poverty, disease, ignorance, and 
hatred.

In an environment as sterile 
as this the average American 
will not find himself, and win 
not relieve his frustrations. His 
attitude expresses a futile and 
dis-honest attempt at life, be
cause such .social problems cah 
not just be ignored and change 
must come.

In order to solve the prob
lems that face the American 
people, one would have to re
vise his outlook on life. He would 
have to stop worrying about a 
neighbor's opinion of him, and 
become more receptive to 
change.

It is time that there be less 
emphasis on our own selfish 
aims. This country baa achieved 
the greatest scientific advance 
in history, yet a good amount 
of our brain power is going to 
waste, developing such things 
as flip-top boxes, popHtop cans, 
and new after shave lotions, 
while a desperate need for peo
ple to solve our scx:ial, econom
ic, and scientific problems goes 
begging. If we are to achieve 
the great scKiety we will have to 
be honest and realize the prob
lems that exist, and work to 
solve these problems. We will 
have to recognize ourselves as 
Individuals and do what we 
think is right, despite what 
others may happen to think of 
us.

It is through our individuality 
and non-conformity that origin
ality springs. It is this original
ity which will bring about the 
r^ ization  of great things for 
humanity. It will be through 
originality that we will find a 
means of self-expression to show 
our individuality and dius raise 
ourselves out of the boring and 
degenerate position of a con
forming pawn of society, like a 
gear in a machine. t

This need for individuality will 
increase as our society becomes 
more advanced and people wlU 
have less work to do in our fac
tories and offices. We will have 
a great deal of free time on cjur 
hands. This time will be used in 
either of two ways; wasted by 
loafing around, or by working 
at some worthwhile task with 
which we c»n express our.selves.

The choice is left to each per
son — whether to conform to 
the rest of humanity and lose 
one's individuality and remain 
in the vulgar existence of the 
conformist group — Or whether 
to be a non-conformist and to 
find one's identity and nobility 
through honesty and self expres
sion. Individuality is the key to 
success and self-content ih this 
world.

To achieve Individuality, a 
person must recognize his own 
aptitudes, and with them seek 
to improve the betterment of 
humanity. This individuality can 
be expressed in many ways; in 
the type of employment we un
dertake, the causes both 
political or otherwise that we 
.support, the moral beliefs we 
hold, and the general attitude 
we express in, day to day life. 
Individuality is best expressed 
in our ability to make decisions 
and in our courage to stand by 
them, in spite of heavy criti-

Rockville-Vernon

City Council, Town Board 
Slate Meetings for Tonight

Dr. Warren C. stoker
(Herald pho(o» by Pintt>)

Dean Frederick Lowe

Bolton

State A id  F orm  P rep a red , 
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  E xp ected  fo r  T ow n
Supt. Philip Ligtiori has tak- j that he be given a J.TOO expense 

en Form 4, "Application for account, for such things as gas. 
Grant Payments for P u b l i c

Stephen T. Klock

treasurer of the International 
Student im ptions Committee,

-  -----------------  secretary of the Associated
■WlU fly to Brussels on June 20 Mens Students, and a member 
lor further lectures to famili- of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
arize them with the countries 
en their itineraries.

At Arizona SUte, Klock is
His mother is an instructor 

In electrical engineering at the 
University of Hartford

U .S ., V iet P la n es  S m ash  
N orth  V ietn a m ese B ases

(Coattnuqd from Page One)
Lai sector loot Wednesday. The 
Marines did not suffer a single 
•asuaity in that action.

Two Marine helicopters coHid- 
#d shortly after taking off from 
(be ampMMous assault ridp Iwb 
JMma on a rauUne mission odf 
Obu Lai. Each oOried a crew of 
lour. '

Three bodies were recovered 
•ad a search was made for the 
O ^ra.

Xh Woohington, ttis Defense 
D^Mrimsnt said six of the dead

^'Ospt. Paul F. MoNoSy, 3t, of 
Hawaii, n il flolliar,

■fo-
WlUiam H. McNally, lives 'in 
Fitchburg, Maze.

Lt. Nicolaus A. Doeden, 27, of 
Muskegon, Mioh. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Doeden, 
Hve in Walton, Neb.

Cpl. Frank W, Wilson, !», of 
Kailua, Hawaii, His parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow A. Wil
son of Akron, Ohio.

Cpl. Gary D. 'Tracey, 28, Ken- 
eohe, Hawaii. Richard E. Tra
cey of Fort Fairfield, Maine, is 
hie father.

Pfc. Curtis L. Foeter, 19, of
Richmond, Ind.

Lance Cpl. CJarl B. McDee, 23, 
of Asheville, N.C.

The names o f 'the other two 
Marines were withheld. They 
were Mated os miming.

ciem.

Astronauts’ Log
(Continued from Page One)

to see if McDivitt had followed 
instructiona. After 92 hours add 
11 miiYtes, Gemini 4 was over 
the Indiail Ocean and on a track 
that would go over the Carnar
von tracking station in Austra
lia. And 23 minutes later, the 
•spacecraft was over the Society 
Islands in mid-Pacific.

Orbit No. 60 (7:11 a.m.) — 
Mission Control Center reported 
weather conditions very good in 
the recovery area with scat
tered clouds, light winds and 
waves of about three feet. On 
the 60th orbit the capsule passed 
over Perth. Australia.

HOUSTON — 8th add Gemini 
log ta74: Australia.

Orbit No. 61 (8:48 a.m.)
Ground control advised McDi
vitt to start retroflre at 11:84 
a.m. at a position m»ih of the 
Guaymas, Mexico, tracking sta
tion.

This was two minutes ahead 
of the earUer schedule that had 
called for retroflre north of 
Yuma, Ariz. Mimlon control 
^ d  Oxygen oUU aboard Gemini

School Building Project.” to the 
state board of education today 
The form was prepared over 
the weekend. It will assure that 
the town receives the first of 
20 installments of state aid 
this fiscal year.

Supt. Llguori said today that 
the total amount on w h i c h  
state aid will be based is J801.- 
529. The bond issue came to 
8800,000. According to Liguorl 
the amount above this is part 
of the site preparation am: 
development appropriation.

The breakdown of the total 
figure, prepared by the super
intendent and the town treas
urer in a three-hour se.ssion 
at the town offices Saturday, 
is as follows: General Con
struction, $680,324: architect 
and engineering fees. $50,000: 
site preparation and develop
ment, $13,439; equipment, $49.- 
891: and other, including fuel, 
electricity, in.surance, advertis
ing, building permits, cost of 
bond issue, telephone and legal 
fees (during school construc
tion), $6,972,

Over a period of 20 years the 
town will receive aibout $400,- 
000 in state aid, Llguori said, 
at the rate of approximately 
$20,000 a year.

Supt. Llguori and Wal
ter Waddell, chairman of the 
board of education, appeared at 
an emergency meetinig of the 
board of finance Friday night to 
do a bit of bartering, and Uiere- 
by hasten the arrival of the 
state aid.

In order to receive aid this 
fiscal year, Form 4 should have 
been filed by June 1, but the 
towm has been given a period 
of grace. Supt. Liguori said 
that the money would be re
ceived some time in July. If 
application were made any lat
er, the state add would not 
start coming in until October 
of the coming fiscal year.

Supt. Liguori and Waddell 
had met with Douglas Cheney, 
chairman of the public building 
commission, earlier in the eve
ning. They brought to the fi
nance board meeting a letter 
from Cheney, dated June 4, 
suggesting thait five items be 
considered a necassary part of 
the high school "as originally 
envisioned.” These would there
fore be taken from what re
mains of the $800,000 bond is
sue.

.The items, amounting to $3,- 
655, were $310 for acoustical 
draft fan. $110 for weather 
stripping. $1,002 for increased 
radiation in the Industrial arts 
finishing room and two class
rooms, and $970 for darkening 
devices.

Because of recent opinions 
from town counsel there had 
been a question as to how much 
further the bond Issue money 
should be stretched once the 
school was complete.

Cheney has contended that, 
even though some items were 
not foreseen, they are acUially 
part of the school building and 
should consequently be fi
nanced out of the bond issue 
rather than by another appro
priation.

Board of finance members 
discussed Cheney’s proposals 
Friday night and decided in his 
favor. They voted unanimously 
that the items could be "con
sidered an acc^table part of 
expenditures necessary for an 
efficiently working building as 
originally envisaged.”

The question of why "cor
rective work” was needed was 
discussed, with everyone agree
ing that in any new building 
everything cannot be “en
visaged.” I

Asked about "darkening de
vices,” Llguori pointed out that 
they had been in the original 
educational specifications for 
the school. *

Supt. Liguori and Waddell 
left the finance board meeting, 
having made arrangements for 
a joint finance boeuxl-board of 
education meeting June 16 at 
the high school to go over the 
school board budget.

Salaries Reviewed 
The board of finance reviewed- 

salaries of town officials for the 
remainder of jtx meeting, and 
.will moke the following recom
mendations to tha a«ectinen; 
That tha salary of tha first

dinners and a private phone, to 
be verified by vouchers: that 
the salaries of the second and 
third .selectmen remain the 
same: that the town clerk re
ceive a "long overdue" raise of

Traygis pitching. Bolton Dairy 
defeated Fiano Realty 21-10. 
Jack Mannise pitched for the 
Dairy team and Steve Freddo 
hit a homer. Bill Reichert pitch- 
for Fiano.

Budget Copies
Copies of the proposed budget 

of the board of education are 
now available for the perusal 
of townspeople at the public 
library, an(l, during school 
hour.s, at the .school libraries.

Baseball Program 
Today, White Glass vs. M&M 

Oil; Tuesday, Crockett vs.

Admitted Saturday: S ^ le y  
F̂ illD 22 Thompson St.; FranK 
Campbell. 5 Highland Ave.; 
Elizabeth Miner, 23 E ^ l S t  

Admitted Sunday: Benjamin 
Shabalwa, 58 Vernon Ave.; 
Katherine Smith, 46 ^w rence  
St.; Pamela Young, 4 Ironwtxtd 
Dr.; Ralph Skillings. Crest- 
ridge Dr.; Daniel Szalontal, 310 
Vernon Ave.; Joseph RomMO, 
Hartford: Louis Heintz, Elling
ton; Vincent Melensko, Elling-
ton.  ̂ .

Births Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilnite, 7 
Bancroft Rd.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Jarvis. Wap-
ping.

Di.scharged Friday: William 
Dietrich, ’92 Grand Ave.: Mar
garet Noonan, Tolland; Cynthia 
Ford, Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Dinah 
Herzog, Franklin Park; Leon 
Parker, Ellington: Gordon
Friedrich, 34 Robbin Rd.; Susan 
McNamara. Thomp.sonville: 
Jean Dzladul, Ellington.

Bond Issue
Di.scharged Sunday: Daniel 

' Rieder. Hillside Manor Ave.: 
Adeline Ott, Franklin Park; 
John Marche.ss«ault. Tolland;

I Walter Krechko, Tolland; Min
nie Duell, Mile Hill Rd.

$500. bringing her yearly salarv, Fiano Realty vs. Bolton Dairy;
Thursday, Crockett vs. Cav
anaugh Garage: Friday, M&M 
Oil vs. Fiano Realty. In the 
pony league today Ansaldi will 
play (Iloventry Savings and 
Loan in Coventry, and Pon- 
ticelli will play the North Cov
entry Fire Department in Bol
ton. On Thursday the games 
will be reversed, w-ilh Ponticel- 
li playing the fire department 
team in Coventry, and An.saldi 
playing the savings and loan 
team in Bolton.

Dinner Set
St. Maurice Council of Cath

olic Women will hold a dinner 
meeting June 14 at the Bolton 
Lake Hotel at 6:30. Officers wUI 
be elected and installed. The 
dinner will be an Italian smor
gasbord, featuring hot and cold 
dishes. Reservations must be 
made by Wednesday night with 
Mrs. William Foss or Mrs. John 
McCabe. /

the annual outdoor show June 
12 on the Rockville General 
Hospital fence. In case of bad 
weather, the exhibition will be 
held the following Saturday. 
Admission will be free, and 
everyone attending may vote 
for his favorite picture.

Featured at the .show will be 
an oil painting demonstration 
by Hans Wci.ss, of Vernon. He 
has taught painting at the 
Adult Evening School and else
where, and has exhibited in 
many shows.

I Members are asked to bring 
G&H Paving; Wednesday, ; work tomorrow night, if they

Two government meetings^ 
will be held tonight at city hall.
The city council will meet at 
7 to begin a windup of Its af
fairs and the Vernon Board of 
Representatives will meet at 8.

The council will be asked to 
accept the bid of the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. 
for a bond issue for redevelop
ment of $270,(kXI. The sum is 
Rockville's share of the renewal 
project.

Other minor business is ex
pected to be presented. At 7 :30, 
a public hearing will be con
ducted on a request by build
er Eldridge Yost for a zone 
change on Highland Ave. Yost 
wants to build apartments 
there. No objections are antici
pated.

Insurance for town employes 
and the town is on the agenda 
for tonight's representative 
meeting.

Board member Thomas Wolff 
will present a report on his 
committee’s efforts to stream
line the purchase of in.surance.

Art Group Meets
The Tolland County Art As

sociation will hold a regular 
m eting  tomorrow night at 8 in 
Building A, comer of Park and 
School Sts. Mrs. Caroline 
Forster, president, will conduct
the meeting. ,  ̂ Vernon news Is handled by

Plans will be completed for Herald’s Rockrille Bureau,
38 Park St„ P.O. Box 327. tele
phone 875-3136 or 643-2711.

Police Arrests

exclusive of fees (which run to 
around $2,000 at present), to 
$1,250; that the registrars of 
voters each receive $150 a year. 
This represents an incorporation 
of this year’s $50 expen.se ac
count into the regular salary.

The board discussed but came 
to no conclusion on the salaries 
of the three a.ssessors.

It was learned that Malcolm 
Lambert, w-ho Is clerk of the 
board of finance, has unofficially 
taken over the job of assessor 
from Keeney Hutchinson, who 
has resigned.

Lambert was chosen hastily, 
according to the conversation 
at the board of finance meeting, 
becau.se of meetings being held 
now that the assessors must at
tend. .

Lambert, an e(x>nomics grad
uate from. Brown University, is 
in the insurance business.

Baseball Results
In basebaJl Friday Ansaldi 

defeated the North Coventry 
Fire Department team 10-2, 
with Donald Roser and Pete

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, f ’leme- 
wcll Young, telephone 643-8981.

want criticism. Pictures of the 
Month will also be selected for 
various banks and libraries in 
the area.

Recelvlng Degree 
Ronald W. Lutz, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilfred Lutz, of 7 
Hale St. Ext., will receive his 
Master of Science degree in 
eJeclrical engineering Friday 
from Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy, N.Y.

He is presently employed by 
Sprague Electric Co.. North 
Adams, Mass., in the develop
ment of micro-electronics cir
cuits.

He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1962. 
Lutz is married to the former 
Jean Cornell of Vernon, 

Hospital Note* 
Admitted Friday: Walter 

Krechko, Peter Green Rd., Tol
land; Susan McNamara, Thomp
son ville; Elizabeth Armstrong, 
11 Ward St.; Merlyn Shul- 
ham. Grove St., Manchester; 
Elaine Wendus, 4 Range Hill 
Dr.; James Pierce, Kiegold Rd., 
Tolland.

James F, Mitchell, 41, of 245 
Center St., was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Intoxlcat- 
iffg liquor and was summoned 
to appear at Che Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on June 
21. Patrolman Lawrence Smith 
made the arresTt about 11 Satur
day night after he observed 
Mitchell driving erratically on 
Main St., he said.

Thomas M. Gay, 17. of 41 
Westw(xxl 3t.. was arrested for 
allegedly prowling in the back- 

I yards of homes in the west sec- 
i tlon of Manchester Saturday 
night. Patrolman John Hughes 
ia"*tued him a court summons for 
June 21 charging him with 
breach of peace.

Richard Macione, 17, of 27 E. 
Middle Tpke., was charged with 
throwing offensive articles from 
his car and was ordered to ap
pear in coiu^ on June 21. He al
legedly threw a bottle onto the 
'road about 1 a.m. Sunday.

William Elwood, 44, of 97 Bat- 
ti-sta Rd., wa.s charged with 
reckle.ss driving after police re
ceived a complaint from another 
motorist. He has been ordered 
to appear in court on June 21.

Peter A. Miller, 19. of Ea."* 
Hartford, w*as charged wnth 
•speeding on Spencer St. yester
day afternoon and was summon
ed to appear in court on June 
21.

n u - M u
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( but you don’t have to be a magician to make  nr work^

Jk This is the new Cafd Dialer for your home 
"  (the telephone that remembers numbers and 

dials them for you automatically).
^  Eliminates wrong numbers (and you can for- 
^  get about trying to remember numbers).
^  Saves time in an emergency (if you need the 

doctor, the police or the fire department),
__Available in six colors (green, white, pink,
W  beige, blue and Mack). Other repertory dialers

also available.

¥ A cinch to use (just pick out a precoded plastic 
card, with the num ber you wish to reach, push 
it in the slot, and press the “start" bar).

A C o k s  $3.25 a month (plus installation -  less 
than you spend for newspapers).

♦  See it on display (at your nearest telephone 
business office).

^  Easy to get one of your own (you don’t have 
Y  to be a m ag ic ian -ju st fill out this coupon).

TAKE A CARD... ANY CARO. If you order an 
incredible Card Dialer now, you’ll also receive, 
at n(> extra charge, this set of 4 color-coded 
plastic cards. You can use them to call your 
d(x:tof, the l^a l fire and police departments, 
and Connecticut Long-Distance Information.

'S '. j S C .

is#'

Please call me a t .

, (i.

THE SOITMEIH REN ER8UHITELEPHORE CQMMRY
Box 1457, New Haven, Connecticut 06506

I would like to order a - Card Dialer.

waa riglit on actoedule w k li '____ __ ___ _ _  __
profUglx ptena for ttit 6M oittt. aeloctinan ramoia a t  11,000 but

Coventry

R eferen d u m  S la ted  Ju n e 2 4  
O n P ro p o sed  T ow n C harter

A. referendum vote will be<»Uons set ouit tn Robert’s Rules 
made from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
June 24 on the proposed char
ter forOoventry.

The proposed charter may be 
adopted by referendum vote on
ly if approved by a majority 
equal to 15 per cent of the elec
tors of the town as determined 
by the last-completed registry 
hat at a special election.

A summary of  the proposed 
document prepared by Alvin 
Goodin, vice chairman of the 
Charter Oommission, calls for 
having town elections remain
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of Order will be observed and 
continue to be held for annual 
budget adoption, special appro
priations and sale or purchase 
of real estate.

In any case where the select
men have enacted an ordinance 
under the proposed charter, a 
petition may be used to force 
the matter to a town meeting 
for review and, If sufficient op
pose, overrule such.

The proposed document also 
prohibits financial benefit to 
any member of the board of se-

the same as at present, the first 'cctmcn. board of finance or 
Monday in October biennially in of education by reason
the cxid numbered years, and 1 holding that position. AI-
maintainirkg minority tvprosen- 
tation and the two existing vot
ing districts.

Provisions are for elected of- 
f^aJs: A first selectman with 
■ix addUionnl members to make 
up a board of selectmen, a .oev- 
en-membor board of education, 
seven-member board of finance! 
one post as town clerk-treasur-

so. any officer or employe of 
the town who has a substantial 
financial Interest in any trans
action must make full disclos
ure of that fact.

The proposed Charter will 
take effect, if adopted, on Oc
tober 11, or one week following 
the town election on October 4.

According to figures report- 
o „ M '' ed by the local registrars of

•r, a tax oollector, five-member voters as of today, there are
zoning board of appeals, three- 
member zoning board of ap
peals altematas, and five-mem
ber board of tax review. The 
proposed charter increases the 
boaixi of .selectmen from the 
present three to seven, com
bines the town clerk and town 
treasurer posts into one, and in- 
oreasoB from three to five the 
board of tax review.

Another change will be elim
ination of staggered terms, 
excepting for those persons al
ready elected to longer terms 
and who would complete such 
terms.

Provisions arc that all can
didates for public office must 
be resident voters when nom-

3,466 eligible voters on the reg
istry list.s. The 15 per cent fig- i 
ure required to approve the 1 
proposed charter would be 520.

Car Tax Delinquents
Motor vehicle delinquent tax

payers on the current tax list 
have been listed with the Mo
tor 'Vehicle Department in 
Wethersfield. That department 
is processing all registrations 
involved, marking such as de
linquent in taxes. A total of 
916 accounts, covering 1,360 
motor vehicles, are involved, 
reports Mrs. F. Pauline Little, 
tax collector.

Mrs. Little reminds all tax
payers having delinquent taxes 
on real estate, personal prop-

change to

mott’s
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

Sale 
Prices 

In Effect 
Mon. thru 

Sot. 
Every Week

COUPON S A V IN G S
(HASC t  SAWORN, KECIHlirr OR

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE - 5 9
THIS

COUPON
COtKOn VAUK Xk

C— poa o i
ANY ARorrs fupm ammicit

COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase 

of Item listed.
Coupon expires Saturday, June 12, 1965 

ADULTS ONLY

Yearbook Recalls Pleasant Memories of 1940

inated, filling of vacancies on ] erty, as well as motor vehicles, 
elective boards by the board.s ■ that an interest charge of one 
themselves within 30 days, or , and one-half per cent for June
upon failure to be filled by the 
board of selectmen. Vacancies 
In individual offices would be 
filled toy the board of select
men as well as tho.se within its 
own membership. All vacancies 
mnst be filled by persons of the 
same political party vacating 
posts.

The change in the board of 
selectmen would fut the first 
selectman only on a s a l a r y  
basis, set for the first two- 
year term only of $7,500 per Steullet 
year with the other six board " ' ’
members serving without pay.

Provisions are also that the 
town clerk-treasurer be placed 
on a .salary basis, turning all 
fees over to the general fund 
of the town: and that the tax 
collector turn all lien fees over 
to the town treasury and be 
compensated on a salary basis.

The board of selectmen would 
appoint persons to the follow
ing office and boards; 2ionlng 
commission, planning and con
servation commission, board of 
health. Ixiard of welfare, re
creation commi.ssion, develop
ment and industrial commis
sion. town altornty, asses.sor. 
town engineer, director of Civil 
defense, building inspector, dog 
warden, tree warden, road fore
man. chief of police, fire mar
shals and constables, all serv
ing for two-year terms Any
one elected to a longer term 
would complete that t e r m,  
thereafter being on a two-year 
term basis.

Appointive vacancies would 
be filled by the hoard of select
men.

Full-time Assessor Asked
The proposed charter pro

vides for a fiiU-Ume Asse-ssor, 
whereas that office is presently 
combined with that of the build-

is payable on the unpaid taxes 
which were due and payable on 
April 1.

I.eginn Night Set
Past Commander's and Past I 

President's Night will be ob- 
.served .starting with a dinner; 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in the , 
American Legion home on Wall 
St. In charge of the dinner are i 
Mrs. LawTence Perry, unit 
president. Mrs. John Lacek,! 
Mrs. Henry Korber, Mrs. Louis, 

and Mrs. Eugene 
Ryrhiing. A program and 
(lancing will follow.

Special dinner giiests will in
clude Fourth District Com
mander jVilfred Durocher of 
Dayville, Fourth District Presi
dent Mrs. Dorothy Preuss of 
Ellingion. and four members of j 
the unit's junior auxiliary, 
having attained their 18th 
birthday will receive cer
tificates of membership into 
the .senior unit. These girls are 
Judith (Jhristensen, Lorraine 
Holms, Jean Perry and Patricia 
Tarbell.

The public is invited to the 
dance at 9 p.m. at which the 
Realms' Orchestra will play 
for dancing.

John Klein of the post re
ceived • an award for having 
brought in the most poet mem
bers for the year.

58 Immunized
A total of 58 children and 

adults received immunizations 
during the final of a seriee held 
by the Public Health Nursing 
Association and Dr. Robert P. 
Bowmen, health director, Sat
urday afternoon in the regis
trars office in the town office 
building.

Wins In Baking Contest
Mrs. Merrill Going received 

first prize in the State Grange-

’Thomas F. Kelley. Edson M. 
Bailey and Frank Weir appear 
to be happily reminiscing as 
they leaf through a copy of the 
Manchester High School year 
book for 1940. The three men 
were among 150 attending the 
25th reunion celebration of the 
class of 1940B held at the Elks 
Home on Bissell St. Saturday 
night. Kelley and Bailey were 
the honored guests of the eve
ning and Wler was general

<4> chairman of the event. ’The 1940^ 
yearbook had been dedicated to 
Kelley, popular teacher and 
coach. Edson Bailey is the for
mer high school principal. Both 
gave brief talks about the 
changes which have occurred in 
the school system during the 
25-year period.

The hall was decorated in the 
school colons of red and white 
with a large class banner in 
colors of green and silver. 
Dancing was enjoyed to many 
of the old favorite zongs played

by Albert Carlson and his or
chestra. A group picture was 
taken of all class members 
prasent.

The reunion committee in
cluded Frank and Beatrice 
White Weir, Ralph Runde, 
Laura Andisio Belfiore. How
ard Conn, Thomas Conran. Len
nart and Evelyn Orr Torsten- 
son, John and Betty Johnson 
Cervini and Rika Carl.son Hor
vath. Edw'ard Tomkiel of the 
Elks decorated the hall. (Her
ald photo by Satemis.)

ing inapeclor, deputy aanitarian i .spon.sored baking contest held 
and zoning agent. The present | at the local level by Coventry
planning and zoning c<immls- 
sion would be sfplll with the 
proposed planning and conser
vation commlZBlon acquiring <lu- 
tles in the area of conservation 
and renewal.

Detailed specifications for all 
elective as well as all appointive 
pozitlona are spelled out wjlthin 
the ohaptcra of the proposed 
document.

Under ftnanoe and taxation, 
the zummary report potnte out 
thi.s chapter zpelLs out for the 
first time many of the practices 
already being followed with re
spect to finance. Al.so it permits 
the board of finance to adopt 
the uniform fiscal year, permits 
the full-time first selectman to 
aid the board Of finance in pre
paring the annual budget, town 
report and laying of taxas.

Also, it permits the finance 
board to make .special appropri
ations from surplus revenue or 
from a contingency fund (which 
presently requlras towm meet
ing approval) in on amount not 
to exceed one-ftfth of erne per 
cent of the current budget. 
Drn signing procedure Is sim
plified.

Provisdona ore that towm 
nveeitlngiB at ■which the regula-

Grangc. She wiU enter in the 
East Central Pomona baJte-off. 
Mrs. Charles Raisch received 
second prize and Mrs. Arthur 
J. 'Vinton, third.

The Grange meets at 6:30 
p.m. June 17 in the Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A for a potluck 
suppier. All members are to 
bring a casserole dish made 
with dairy milk. Election of of
ficers follows the dinner.

4-H Fund Donations
Donations are being accepted 

for the 4-H Camp Scholarship 
Fund of the local 4-H Town 
Committee. Clubs and individ
uals are urged to cxmtribute 
since the proceeds of $73.47 
realized from the recent food 
sales held by the town com
mittee for this benefit are In
sufficient to support its ftilt 
project. Contributions may be 
sent to Mrs. Wlnthrop Merrlam 
or Mrs. Maurice French.

Application."! must be filed by 
June 18 for the 4-H junior 
leadership conference to be held 
from June 29 to July 1 at the 
University of Connecticut, re- 
porU Robert Kingsbury, local 
4-H towm committee chairman.

Plans are being formulated 
for the annual com supper

sponsoired by the local 4-H 
1\jwm Committee to be held 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Aug. 
18 at the Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A. Mrs. Henry 
Sherman, chairman, is assisted 
by Mrs. Maurice French and 
Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton.

Proooed."! of tihe affair wdU be 
for premiums at the 34th an
nual 4-H Fair to be held Aug. 
2 1 .

A partial list of committee 
chairmen follows: Mrs. Rol>ert 
Kingsbury and Mrs, Gilbert 
Storrs, pies; Mrs. Aaro A, Aho, 
tickets; Mrs. Antonio Peracchio, 
com huskers; Mrs. Russell 
Storrs, cooking com; Mrs. Aho 
and Mrs. Benjamin Anderson, 
.salads; Mrs. Aho and Mrs. 
Jiunes H. AmeUng, coffee and 
Mrs. Ernest G. Lelioyt, publici
ty. Tables will be set up by the 
local 4-H Fair Association.

Cub Scout Awards
Cub Scout Pack 65 awards 

follow: Mark Bowen end Wayne 
Little, bobcjat; Carl RicA, John 
Matthews and William Usab, 
wolf: Carl Rich, Patrick Arch- 
ambault, William Usab, Robert 
Wells, Kenneth Gillen, Chester 
Hanson, Scott Curry, Steven 
Garrepy, Thomas Druge, Kraig 
Kaminsky and Richard Pierce, 
gold arrow under wrolf badge.

Also, Robert Wells, Steven 
Cope, Chester Hanson, Judsoo 
Turney, Lonny Bernard, Scott 
Bates, Bryan Whipple, Michael 
LaBier, Donald Pelletier, Rich
ard Pierce, Steven Garrepy, 
Michael Follansbee and Kenneth 
GUIon, silver arrow under wolf.

Also, James Breen, James St. 
Martin, Terrance Murphy, Mi
chael Kovac and John Kersen, 
gold arrow under bear.

Also, Terrance Murphy, Allen 
Cahill, Donald Pelletier and 
Lynwood Nason, bear badge: 
Glenn (jillon, Gary Gillon, Brent 
Carlson and Lynwood Nason, 
lion; Lewis Bradley Jr., silver 
arrow under bear badge and 
Bruce Moquln and Brent Carl
son, gold arrow under lion.

Also, Richard Cope, Richard

Watne, Peter Huckins, Ronald 
Nightingale, Curt Wittig, Jef
frey St. Martin, Timothy Mur- 
<)hy, arrow of light; Mark 
Bates, webeloa; Lonny Bernard, 
Paul Toomey, Ralph Cohn and 
Terrance Murphy, denners and 
Thomas Small, Donald Langloi.s, 
Robert Bralnard and Mark 
Leone, assistant denners.

Also, Peter Huckins, Ronald 
Nightingale, Timothy Murphy, 
Curt Wittig, Jeffrey St. Martin,

Richard Watne, Steven Cope 
and Kenneth Clark, graduation 
to Boy Scout Troop 65, a newly 
formed troop with William 
Pratt as scoutmaster.

Lonny Bernard received first 
prize in the poster contest the 
pack held on the May theme 
“Our Town.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent. F. Pau
line Little, telephone 742-6231.

FIX CRACKS IN  
CONCRETE FAST!

Loxon* Latex Concrete 
Patch makes strong 
permanent repairs.
Made by makers o f . ..
Shbrw imWiiu a m s  Pautts 

SHERWIN 
WILUAMS

981 MAIN STREET
643- 6636

WESTBROOK
HARDWARE

293 Oakland Rd., Wapping
644- 8013

ARE YOU STILL 
PAYING 

10c A MILE?
IT PAYS 

TO
REMEMBER 

BALCH

WE RENT 1965 PONTIACS AND 
OTHER FINE CARS. STARTING
Priets at $7.08 Par Day ind Te Pir Milt 
ladtdini Sti, Oil, Dilivery. Wt Even Have 

WHkend Speclil Rites.

BALCH RENT A CAR 289-6483
In Manchester Call: TURNPIKE TEXACO—643-2176

HARRISON'S
Sfafioners

— Also —

Napkins Imprinted 
ONE DAY SERVICE!

HARRISON'S
Sfafioners

849 Main St.—649-5341

B
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IMPORTANT NEWS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiijiiji!

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO 8

"ft ’f t

| > a . a . a v z f f  e ta iS T  Fiaaaaeas  ...tmoyiWll
f 0 p t s . f 4Aim  i<W p e r

IBBANCH o m C B , EOUTB sit COVENTRY

ii;ii
i n s t a Mt

EARNINGS
Dividends 

Paid FnAn 
Deqr o f  
Oepoatt

If you, have good passing grades, why not 
make the practice of pharmacy your career? 
A R egister^  Pharmacia Ipimediately .makes a 
better than average salary. Some day you may 
own your own pharmacy. ’There is also a great 
demand for hospital, government and research 
pharmacists. You will have a secure future.

If you like people you wUI love being a Phar
macist. You will help them to be healthier and 
dispense prescriptions which often save lives. 
Many student loans and scholarships are avail
able. Visit us and we will be glad to give you 
more information.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us ..with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

m A a x 6 >
PRBSCIUPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREET ~  e48>53ai

* Copyright 1965 (W-5-4-65)
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MOn'S U. S. D. A. CHOICE BEEF

STEAKS
SIRLO IN

95 lb

Trimmed Right L b . ^ l e O S

L h * 1 . 0 9

PORTERHOUSE 

TO PRO UND  

SHOULDER  

RIB

CUBE All Meat, No Waste

M O n'S TOP PUAUTY MILK-FED VEAL

LEG OF VEAL

Juicy, Tasty

Cut For London Broil

Cut Short

Lb. 99c 

Lb. 85c

Lb.n.09

OVEN
READY 49 c

lb

RIB VEAL CHOPS ,b 69c VEAL CUBES for^L .b 69c

LOIN VEAL CHOPS ib 89c VEAL STEAK CUBED Ib. 79c

M O n ’S FR£SH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA BING

C H E R R IE S 49IL
RED, RIPE

WATERMELON each 09®

WHY PAY MORE?

FAB DETERGENT lOc OFF giant size box 57c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP d.49c 
REALEMON l e m o n  JUICEq. Bt, 49c 
WELCHADE DRINK or Applegrape

SHOP-RITE

FRUIT CO CKTA IL
FROZEN

Shop-Rite (6-oz. cans)

ORANGE JUICE
7 For n

>/2 PINT SOUR CREAM

APPETIZER
Kitchen Cooked—Baked

VIRGINIA HAM
69cMachine Sliced 

•/,-Lb.

w ith  purchase of Axelrod’s’ Cot
tage Cheese at reg. price.

DEU.
Swift’s Premium

CANNED HAM
4 ^  ’2.99

OPEN 9-9 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
g

525 FARMINGTON AVE.
BRIS’TOL

587 MIDDLE TPKL EAST
- MANCHE8TEB

1269 ALEANY AVE.
HARTPORD

140 SILAS DEANE HWY.
WE^HBRaflRUD

PROSPECT AVL A ILVD.
WEST HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AVL
WDLSON

i. I

-j

7

9

X
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BY ROUSON OtJR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

f  f
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B U G G S  B U N N Y

I  DRSAD^ 
TODAY, 

GLT/NORJ ITS 
TURN TO 
.C i js r /

nGURB aOŴE WA/  ̂
r  MAKE AQAM EOUT 
£5* W  «iOB AN' VOU'LU
ENJCf/ IT!

A L L Y  O O P

MYaOOPNESSt 
ALLEY. IS THAT 
A TELEVISION 
STATION?

I  njNNO ABOUT TN' 
TELEVISION RAKT, ’ 
BUT 1 PO KNOW A 

SPACE-CRAFT 
WHEN I  SEE ONE

1 5 5 5 S

•mis Free® HAS
K  THUM B- ,

listen  TO "W'* PWNTS.MAaOR,

LOCAL MHA-T/WEIG^T PfCTURC ?  ^
P0L,i6 6TROf46Et*JOU6UTO(9^̂ *̂j t39UALLV PLA9M 
PUNCH A  riOLe IH

313ST w a lk -
row 16 WHISPERINS f  /^g gy  ^  CAMERA 
THAT THE KIO MAY / V ctoRE 
SO ALLTHEWAY^ '  ^  ^

BAH/AMT SEASONED 
PUBLICIST STAYS IN 
THE BWCKeROONDTO 
PERMfT HIS SUB3ECT 
ToefeTTHe FULL 
s p o t l is h t/

B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

«• »

„PROB'LY A / MARS? 
BUNCH OF \ WHERE'S
aooKs rROMV that?
MARS.'

OH, ITS UP IN TH' 
6KYSOME PLACE- 
YCANT SEE IT 
IN TH' DAYTIME

WATT HERE...I1L 
SUP UP AN' HAVE A 
LOOK AT THESE 

, . MONSTERS

C IW hf NIA, fa«. TJ*. t—■ yj^L. ow'!

M e
COMPLAINED  ̂
TO ACE late!?*,

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
-  Am w w  1» Pw lem  Pwa»»

Painters

ACROSS 
JBembnndt

“ ■u*.

40Rtrar in 
SwilMtUnl r r

L1H M U  y w u  w n i '- iH  
unsLJ a n u

TPeered 
BFrendi 

ImpresNonM
11 Pierre

Auguite---- -
12 Egg dlNl 
MFinlih

48^>*iii<h 
pilnter 

' 48 Depot (abi) 
48n<vor (vtft) 
51 Painter at 

George 
Washington

11 ii_l
ratsi: tii- ira_  .U E J n iJ

C A R N IV A L

P R S O L L A ^  POP^ B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

NCSW 
. W HERE 

......V \ T S T H A T ,
4 I  ® _ • • •  • -

\ I /

BONNIE

y  — ^
'G u e$ $  M in '/  R tc H iE ,^ ,  

TBREeA,GE0(2diaAN'PMn. 
STARTED THEIR OWN

B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

'^ h eST/a a v b e  V ^ r  ^
THEy COULD USE

f \G O O O  , dowtrA 
V O C A L IS T / / L _ l G

W H V ?  DO 
VOU KNOW 

ONE?

dSSSrarn. '—
i f

S H O R T  R IB S

' ~  H A V E '^
H6AR0 m*r-6<E wrrcH and
I'HE WITARD P S i 6REAK1N6 UP?

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

dweller
17 'Tutelary .

fRomAn) Judgroenl
18 K S  (UUn)5«S^tlNl cap
19 Reverential fear WB«™
20 Unclose (pokl
21 Metal droM IWUHul 
23 Flying

mammal
28 Sorrow 
27 Tiny
29 Spook
31 Coarse ssdeing
33 Dswn goddess
34 Subject ol 

Attils
35 Number 
37 Thin

7X

m

destroyer
2 Nitrogen 

(comb, fonn)
3 Non est 

inventus (ab.)
4 Destructive 

device
5 United
• lemon color

factors 
8 Sketch 
•  Extinct taifd 

10 Special 
container 

U  Color 
IS Woody 

perennial 
lea th ern  

Confederate 
(ab.)

19 Emissary 
22 Barley beard
24 Era
25 Fulcrum for 

oar

30 Chemical sufBC
31 Tropical fnrit

(pU
32 Unfasten, M 

steel piste
34Dutdi painter
38 Negative VOto
38 Handled
39 Saltpeter (var,) 
42 Time gone by 
44Caresa
46 South Padfto 

island
47 Grampus 

1 50 Mouths
52 Brown tfotIM i Z~~ ~ ,

28 Organ of tight 53 Employ

11

14

18

? r

J

b-1
• ms 4y WIA. ̂  TM UA Ni. C<f.

34

40

49

31

54

32

12

10

vr
w

126

38

56 57

39

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y

WHERE'LL 
1 LOOK?

I PONT KNOW 
WHERE ME 
HANGS OUT.';

"W h a t ’ s so terrib le  about not recogn izing my own 
daughter when she m eets us aw ay  from  hom e? She 

doesn ’t  have a  telephone o la m p ^  to  her h ead !”

X I A M S

m

m m

/
♦ IMA.̂ TM̂ U.haOA

WHY MOTMCeS GET OkJAV o :rwilums

-lUeS SE&AED LIKE A  
PERFECT COUPLE, BOTH BEINS 
SO USLV. WHAT HAPPENED?

lA

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

J - r

HE -TURNED HER INTO A  
BEAUTIFUL MAIDEN AND SHE 
TURNED H\M INID A HANDSOME

a

AND tHEN THE'/ BOTH RAN , 
OFT Wl-Trt aTTAEE PfOPLE.'

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

THIS C.I.A. FELLOW,' 
SAWYER,LIVES INTHE 1 
CAPITAL. BUT IT 
WOULDN'T DO FOR 
ANYTH1W6 TO HAPPEM 
TO HlA\THERE,BMMli>

i l

EASY. HE SELLS PLANES. YOU HAVE 
AN AIRSTRIP. WE'LL GET SOMEONE
TO m ake  h im  th in k  he w a n ts  to
BUY A PLANE. WHEN HE LANDS IT...

1

COOP.' T 
EXCEUINT/

M IC K E Y  F IN N

HE LEAVES HERE 
AT EIGHT IN THE 
AAORNING-AND 
DOESN'T GET BACK 
UNTIL AFTER SIX?

THAT'S RIGHT, 
SHERIFF,! AND HE 
STILL HASN'T TOLD 
AAE WHERE HE GOES.)

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

WELL, I'LL KNOW 
TOMORROW AiORNING. 

I'M GOIN' TO ta il

L J S iQ .

MR. ABERNATHY B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

T

MR.AC»?NATHy, 
YOU'VE FALLBN 
A  B IT  BEHIND 

ON YOUR 
ICORBESPONOadCE.J

s

I f  lS(E BEEN 
MEANING X) 
CfiiTCH UR

WELL, NO u se  PUTTING 
IT OFF ANY LONGER. 
I'D BETTER DO 

>^S09AE DICTATING.

IN RBOARD TOMXJR LETTER 
OF SEPTEMBER 1946..

> 0
' ' '/ . I

t r

1

B E N  C A S E Y

/ e  I>M bt NtA, liK. T M. > ,  U S. >■». OH.

^ ycx j HAVE ATUXEDO, HAVEN'T VDU,JEFF?> 
COULD I  aXIEEZE INTO IT FOR A NIGHT?

IF IT WERE ANVDNE BUT BEN CAGEY,
I 'D  PROBABLY DIAGNOSE THE SYMPTOMS 
AS...AH...IMPENDINGUM INW UATIONUS.

SURE, IN EXCHAN(5E FOR AN EXPLANA
TION FOR WHY YOU'RE ACTING SO 
»(MM M  AROUND HERE LATELY?

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY DIC|[ CAVALLl

THE e t c / (d  
FALUNC5/ 

T H ee/ K V ie  
FALUN0' 1 

M i^ f^ lN A N O  
■WLLIHSKING/

DCJNriger&xcnER 
W A (? C a 4 „ .

PkOK
rVLUALLi

•  180 fcy WIA, lee. TAi Beg. UX N t Off.

7HATWA5rJU«rA PEBBLE 
ITHQSWTHATHrr 
VOO (DM THE H6AP. ^

FC»2 A MINLITEI THCDGKr 
IH A P A  (^ c a s re iD C v  TO 
TELL MV e/ZM^DCHlUXa^ 

eOM BOAV.

7-

7 ^

4-7

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

MV WORD, 
MR.6M0 U 5TT. 
FOR VOUR n w t  
FAL5 B S T IP  W U 

PICKED A 
WHOPPERl

VES-rr exceeded  mv
EXPECTATIONS NO ENPl AS 
ONE RATHER UNCOUTH CHAP 

IM THE GROUP PUT IT.

D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F F  and M c W IL L IA M S

S I^W  THEM 
RIGHT I N '

HERE'S THE 
INFORMATION 
you WANTED, 

SKIPPER*
SACRIFICED 

A  REGIMENT 
FOR THIS 

MICROFILM.

YOU'VE DONE 
A  GREAT SER
VICE FOR OUR 
C O U N T R Y ...

GLAD WE COULD.

/ jr - l J.Y

M A N G H J S S rE R i.F y B N IN G  H B R A L D ..  M A N C H E S T E R , G O N N ,  M O N D A Y , J U N E  7, 1985 F A C E  T H O n m

upsets Mark Cl AC Class B Tourney as Rockville and East Catholic Bow

Middletown High Back Eagle Nine, 3-1
Upsets took a heavy toll 

in the Class B CIAC Base
ball Tournament Satur
day, as all three area rep
resentatives were elimi
nated. Middletown High 
furprised Bleat Catholic High, 
3-1, Farmington High defeated 
Ho^ville High 6-4, and Wind
sor I»ok8  High got past El
lington High, 5-1. Only Coven
try High remains alive after 
beating Portland High 3-1, in 
Class C competition.

MANCHESTER—"W e miss
ed several good opportunities,” 
Coach Don Bums of Elast said. 
•‘Middleitown hit in the clutch 
gjid we didn't, and thery hit with 
men on base and we didn't. 
Their defenss was great, sever
al times our players were rob
bed od base hdits.

"We Just couldn't get that 
big hit when it counted. Ray 
LaGaoe patched well in defeat,” 
a dL<iap)pointed coach said.

Middletown has been a Jinx 
for Blast in tourney play. The 
Tigers edged East for the 1964

' Country Club
POUR B AU .. BEST BAJUL 

Saturday
lo w  net — Stan Hilinskl, 

Harold Jarvis Jr., Fred Dunne, 
Don Benoit, 59; Bert Carlaon. 
George Smith, Vito Agostinelli. 
Paul Boris, 60; Carroll Maddox. 
Tom Migllore, Don Oliver, 
Nick Carlo. 60; Tom Prior, Tom 
Faulkner, Jos Z a n e 111, Bob 
Shephard. 60.

SELECTED N IN E
Clasi A —Tuck F"oster 30-2— 

18. Stan Hilinski 29-1- 28. 
Stan McFarland 30-2— 28, Dick 
Cronin 30-2— 28, Einar Lor- 
sntaen 36-2— 28.

CTass B —Tom Kelley 31-6— 
25. Bob Baminghcm 32-6—26, 
George Smith 32-6— 26, Joe 
ZanetU 33-7 —26.

(JIass C — John Dyment 33- 
•—24, C liff Sprague 34-9— 25, 
Merrill Whiston 34-9— 25.

Low gross — Ehnar Lorent- 
aen 69, Stan Hilinski 69.

Blind bogey — Harry Elch 
82, Jos Zanettl 82, Ed Wadaa 
13.

PRO SW EEPSTAKES
Low gross - - Einar Lorent- 

■en 69, Stan Hilinski 69.
Low net—^Emle Rolland 72- 

6—66, Ken Gordon , 76-3—67, 
Rich A r m s t r o n g  78-9—69, 
Bundi Tarca 77-8— Joe Za
netU 82-13— 69.

LADIES TOURNEY
Low gross - -  Helen Noel 

74-11—(13, Jan Leonard 78-15 
63, Cora Anderson 82-19—63. 
Lynn Prior 81-18—63.

Low putts — Helen Noel 29, 
Edna Hilinski 30.

SELECTED 13 
ONE-HALF H A N M O A P  

Sunday
Class A -- Einar Lorentaen 

42-2--40. John Krlstoff 42-2— 
40.

Class B— Bob Smith 43-5— 38. 
Les Brookes 46-5- 40, Sher 
Porterfield 45-5— 40. Paul Groo- 
berl 45-5— 40.

Class C—^Mort Herman 60- 
8- 42, Merle Whiston 51-9— 42, 
Maurice Perry 50-8—-42, Charlie 
Ferguson 62-10—42.

Low gross—Einar Loren tien,
" •  L 'Blind bogey— Êd McLaughlin, 
John Retder, 97.

PRO SW EEPSTAKES
Low gross—Einar Lorentzen, 

Tl, Ted PlodElk 72.
Low net—Bob Smith 76-9— 

67, Sher Porterfield 79-10—69, 
Ed Foley 81-12—69.

LADIES TOURNAM ENT
Low gross—Evelyn Lorent- 

ten. 93.
Low net—Edna Hilinski 87- 

11—76, Sue Eggleston 96-17— 
79.

Low putts —  Sue Eggleston, 
Barbara 3hep>ard 30.

46
Class B Basketball ToumamentT 
honor.

Getting to Lefty LaGace for 
single runs in the first, fifth 
and seventh Inaiings, ^dd le- 
tbwn won the right bo meet 
Northwest CathoUc High on 
Wednesday.

The Elagles ended the season 
with a 12-3 record, including the 
Hantford County Conference 
crown. Middletown Is now 12-5. 
A crowd of 400 watched the ac
tion at the Bast diamond.

With the score tied, 1-1, 
John WayJock opened Middle- 
town's fifth with a single and 
took second on a sacrifice. Cam 
Bran.«rfield drove him home with 
a single to put the contest out 
of East's reach. Bransfield had 
four of the 'Tiger's 11 hits.

Middletown got on the score- 
board in the first on BlH Pom- 
fret's single, the first of four 
singles by BransfWd and a wild 
pitch.

The EJagles came flying back 
to knot the count in their half 
of the frame. Bob Kowalchik 
singled, took, second on a px)or 
throw and came around to dent 
the plate on an error. That end
ed the home team scoring.

'The Tigers, after getting a 
2-1 edge in the fifth, added an- 
insurance run in the seventh on 
a fielder's choice, Branfleld's 
fourth hit and a one base knock 
by Mike Pllnizzello.

Middletown had some trouble 
keeping men on base in the 
early portions of the game as 
Eagle catcher Rick Harvey 
picked off one runner stealing 
second and a quick move by 
LaGace caught another off first. 
This runner was Anally caught

ab
Pomfret, If 4 
Bransf'ld. ss 4 
PItruix'lo. rf 8 
Stlckrl. ab 4 
Aresco. 3b 3 
Guida. p 3 
Chlarappa. of 3 
Waylock, lb 3 
Maaterx'c. c 3

« rbt 
0 0

Totals ae

&

LItwin. 3b 
Leach, cf 
L\mch, rt 
Bavler. If 
LaGace. 
Ma.sluk. 
Hairev, c 
KInel. lb 
Connelly, a 
Kowalc'k, ■: 
Sheckley. p

Totals

3 11
Baal Caihalle (1) 

ab r h po
3 0 0 1
4 0 1 3
3 0 1 0

at 18 3 3

T 1 «
A—Struck out for KInel in 8th. 

Middletown 100 010 1—8
Blaat Calholle 010 000 0—1

ab—Leach; sac — Maatergeorffs; 
lob — Middletown 7, East (JathoUc 
10: bb—Oulda 5, LaGace 1; so — 
Guida 9, LaGace 3, Sheckley 1: 
hits off—LaGace 8 for a runs In 8 
innlncs: Sheckley 3 for 1 Wi 1; wp— 
LaGace 1: L—LaGace.

opened the lUh with singles for 
the winners. Sheelee scored the 
winning run on an overthrown 
ball on an attempted double- 
play.

Rockville took an eariy lead 
ivtth three runs in the first in
ning, highHghted by A1 Putz' 
double. Putz collected two hits 
In the contest, while Wayne Mc- 
Ooy had three and Ted Stawicki 
two.

Jim Partyka was the winning 
pitcher, his eighth of the year 
against one defeat. He struck 
out five and walked but two. 

8 8 0 0 Martello suffered the loss, his
0 0 0 0 second against 10 triumphs.
1 4 0 0 Farmington

_!! J - 2  — ............  100 300000 01-6-10-3
31 17 3 0 Rockville 300 001 000 00—4- 6-1

Partyka and DuFresne; Mar- 
tello siMl Von Oudenhove.

-^tagged with the loss, his seconds
against six wins.
Windsor Locks 001 012 1—6-1 
Ellington 100 000 0—1-5-2

Fahey mmI O’Neil; Gurnon 
and Zahner.

Shattering an Image

ROCKVILLE — Taking full 
eulvantage of an 11th Inning er
ror. Farmington emerged the 
winner despite a 10-hdt, 18-strike
out p>erfiormance by RockvHle’s 
Jim MarteHo. The loss snapiped 
an 11-game Ram win streak and 
placed the season record at 13- 
3.

" I t  was a tough piay.”  said 
RockviHe Coach Ron Kozuch, 
about the .mi.splay, "really It 
should never have been made. 
You really can’t biame any one 
pdayer we Just lost the game on 
an error.”

"Yes, I  was satisfied with our 
play," Kozuch continued, "al- 

I  don’t believe we hit

WINDSOR LOCKS — Just too
much Qiarlle Zein to cope with.

' The Lock Towner went three- 
I for-three, scored twice and 
I drove in another in eliminating 
! Ellington. The Knights complet
ed ^ e  season with an 11-6 

I record. Windsor Locks advances 
to 13-2.

Tom Fiahey limited Ellington 
to five hits and didn't issue a 
pjass. He fanned five in picking 
up the win. Bob Gurnon was

COVENTRY— Three runs in 
the third inning earned Coven
try the right to meet third- 
ranked Durham High Wednes
day. It  was the second win of 
the season over Portland for 
the Patriots, who advanced 
their record to 14-5. It was a 
battle of two-hltters each side 
getting only a pair in the battle 
of CTharter Oak Conference foes.

Dave Storrs supplied the big 
hit, a booming triple. A walk 
and two errors loaded the bases. 
One run scored on a sacrifice 
fly and Storrs cleared the rest 
of his mates on base.

Dave LaPointe started on the 
hill for Coventry, going two and 
a third innings before giving 
way to Rick Young with the 
sacks Jammed. Young allowed 
a run on a sacrifice fly, then 
went on to hurl four and two- 
thirds of hitless ball in pick
ing up the win. Bob Barillari 
suffered the loss.
Coventry . . .  .003 000 x -3-2-0 
Portland ........001 000 0— 1-2-1

LaPoint , Young (3) and 
Storrs; Barillari and Patavina.

though I don’t believe we 
by second baseman Masluk af- with our usual pjower. We usual
ter the ball had gone from 
FYank KInel on first to Kowal
chik at second, back to Kinel 
at first and then to Masluk.

Bill Guida limited East to 
six hits and fanned nine In pick
ing up the win. LaGace lost 
his second on the season against 
six wins.
Middletown 100 010 100— 3-11-2 
East 010 000 000-1- 6-2

Guida and Mastergeorge; La
Gace, Sheckley (6) and Harvey.

ly hH the ball good but we got 
oidy e(x hits Saturday. Partyka 
is a very effective pitcher.

" I t  was a hsartbreaker for 
MarteHo but Jim had trouble 
with men on base. It wasn't one 
of Me better games. He Just 
M’asn't that Sharp."

It was the second year In a 
row Rockville was eliminated in 
the pdaydowns. East OatlioHc did 
the trick last season.

Jim Sheelee and Rick Johnson

Champagne Flows 
After Lema Wins

GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P )— Tony Lema says he 
is just about ready to open an automobile agency.

It might be a g(x>d idea for him also to buy an in
terest in a winery specializing in champagne. 

Champtagne Tony treated the'f-
press and officials to some of 
the bubbly stuff Sunday after 
pocketing the $20,000 first prize 
with an eight-under-par 280 In 
the eighth annual Buick Open 
Golf Tournament.

Lema’s good fortune was 
made possible in part’ by some 
bad luck on the p>art of Jack 
Nicklaus.

The Masters champion had 
moved to within a stroke of 
Lema on the 17th hole, but fell 
out of contention when his drive 
on the 18th sailed out of bounds.

Nicklaus finished with a seven 
on the final hole while Lema — 
who had made a trip to the 
scoreboard to see exactly where 
he stood — played it cozy to get 
a par 4.

Lema, who was the defending 
champion, became the first dou
ble winner in the tournament 
played over the rugged 7,280-

yard course of the Warwick 
Hills Golf and Country Club.

Besides the $20,000 pot, first 
place also gave Tony the use o f ' 
a new car every year for the 
next five years. He got the same 
in the Buick last year and a I 
Ford In the 'Thunderblrd. I

Johnny Pott, playing in the 
threesome Just ahead of Lema, 
took 71 and second money of 
$12,000 with a 282 total when 
Nicklaus ran into trouble and a 
fourth-place 284. Julius Boros, 
winner two years ago when he 
shot a tourney record 274, fin
ished third with a 283 and won 
$6,800.

It was Lema’s seventh official 
victory on PGA tours and the 
11th victory in all tournaments. 
Nine of his victories have come 
in the last three years.

Lema heads for Cleveland to 
d e f e n d  the Cleveland Open 
championship this week.

y*"'.

BASEBALL  HEROES
BA’l'’f lN U — Tom Tresii, Yan

kees, hammered three homers 
and a single, diising in five 
runs In 12-0 second-game vic
tory over Chicago after strok
ing a single and double .and 
scoring twice In 6-1 first-game 
triumph.

PITCHING —  A1 Downing, 
Yankees, shut out the White 
Sox on three hits In 12-0 night
cap triumph.

EaBtern League

cSisssii
Ex-Champ Moarers  Wife 
Remains Business Manager

Baseball Executives Huddle 
On Eve of Free-Agent Draft

Pittsfield
Wil'liamspxjTt
Elmira
Reading
S p rin g fie ld
York

W L  Pet. OB
26 16 .610 — 
24 17 .585 1
24 19 .558 2 
19 24 .442 7
17 23 .425 7*4 
17 27 .388 9V4

Weekend Fights
M ANILA—Flash Elorde, 130,

uniiTir ------------  PhlUppiines, knocked out 'Beruo
NEW YORK (A P )—Basebalt>femalnlng 18 teams following in Kosaka, 127',-i. Japian, 15. Elorde 
(sciitlvM ---------  ------- ----  .. retained world Junior - Hglit-

flllington Kidge
M EN’8 FX)UR BALX. 

SatAuxtay
Low groes —  Gay Knapp, 

Marie Kravttx, Barney Weber, 
Ray HaUowall 34-36— 70.

Low nat—‘FTad McKone, Roy 
Oonyar, Haiti Snyder, BUI 
Manl 72-16—67, by matching 
canto; Sh«r Ferguson, Pete 
Teeta, JoJm  Hionnon 71-14— 57, 
•natchlng cards; Jack Garvey, 
6ol iPaatamaok, Frad Kaprove, 
Jfan fitnlUi 70-13—67.

Individual k w  gtoas — Gay
Knapp, 73.

BEST N IN E
DU 40-10r-30, Lou

Scoher 34-4—60, Jim Smith 42- 
10—62, Jake Honnon 41-9— 32.

Kicfcera—Stjm Davis S l-U — 
70. Frank Sheldon 86-16—70. 
Rob Zalman 80-10—70, Roy 
Oonyera 83-18—70, PliU DlCor- 

' «!a 84-li—70, Merrill Bublnow 
•4-18—71, John Sammorn 84-13 
•^71, Ruben am  7»-8—71.

l a d i e s  b e s t  n i n e
_,B«rti>a XuraU 4 »-a »-8 « .  -Iwl 
m i V  40-81-86, Nontia Otoss 

36.
BUNDiAT PIxAT .

_  Low gross—OUn MjarkowsW,
W.

CRUaUs TO URNAM ENT
^Bob Bawii 7 V l » - « 8 .  W sgy 
•Tnawm  T8-18— 86, Stioity

i  iCtoiBsw ^  Wttwto 81-
OtoWf* Mtetow »7-84— 

; W IMiy K edw  3M 3 '-78 . u m  
■ W -16-78. i Tti>A

jO ^ T f ,  K « g »  87-«— 78, Bo* 
■ SB-7— 78.

— n—  u e n a w  t o u b n e t
' H ^ 4 0 -«U

DISAPPEARING ACT—Joe Cunningham, the 
Washington Senators first baseman, is a guy who 
goes head over heels for his job. Quite literally.

executives huddle tonight to 
work out final pn-epiaratiom for 
the sport’s first free-agent draft 
with coHege and high school 
ballptayers across the country 
awaiting the outcome.

The draft, modeled after the 
one used by professionaJ foot
ball and basketball, begins 
Tuesday morning with the Kan
sas Athletics making the first 
selection. 'The New York Mets 
get second choice with the re-

Open Controversy Still Raging 
As Old Timers Oppose Changes

NEW  YORK (N E A )— everybody but th* totally *x-»tion and rewrite the rules for
Great figures of the sport 
are split smack dab down 
the middle regarding the 
United States Golf Associ
ation abandoning the tra
ditional 36-hole finale In the 
Op>ein CJhampionshlp.

The 65th Op»en over the Belle- 
rive course toi St. Louis June 
17-20 will be memorable be
cause it marks the drastic de- 
piarture from the time-honored 
formula.

Old-blmsTB are violently op
posed to the change. Current 
for tt. The reason is obvious. 
Four 18-hole rounds In as many 
days to a much more simpler 
Job than 72 holes crammed Into 
three (toys. And the old guard 
w^nU the present players to 
prove themselves the haid way, 
as they did.

Ouiinet Speaks Up
" I  don’t like it at all,”  said 

Franota Oulmet, whose playoff 
victory as a 20-year-old over 
the BrHlsh meters, Harry Var- 
don and Big Ted Ray, at Brook- 
Une In 1913 put 'golf on Fnge 
One in thta country. “ The 86 
boles on the last day were put 
there to make the Open the 
supreme test K should be, de
manding Btamlm as well as 
skill.

Opens are won by a player 
concentrating for 72 holes and 
that’s consMerably more diffi
cult when 38 hafts sre wrapped 
M »  one (toy. H ie ofayec not 
only has to have a lf  the shots 
and be mentally a lert He also 
has to be phystoally f i t

"N o  oiM oomptoined about 
playing 86 holes Ul the flktal 
round. When I  won ̂  Brook-, 
Une, the pleyen pUyxM 88 holes 
for thTM suoosmAvs dtjfs, the

^  th. 

ed IS nwre boles

by tiw
^trdon, 'R ay  sina nawelf p la y

ta flie  V'
and thought 

"Tm  afraid
hols rounds main tba . 
anatbae tau tam m t Mkâ  
n o t  and fhat’s a  shM 
the only dIMtviRM

pl«yoitf
nothing o f I t  
Uiat ths fioMSwUh

empt has to qualify.”
Joe Dey Jr., USGA executive 

secretary, says the traffic 
problem demanded that the old 
procedure be altered.

"W ith play slowed down by 
rules, squeezing the C^en Into 
three days was becoming an 
unsolvable problem," he ex
plained. "The test is not quite 
as good, but completing the 
tournament is more Important.” 

"Joe Dey should light fire
crackers ui)der some of those 
golfers,” countered O u l m e t .  
"When Gene Sarazen tied Law- 
son Little in 1940, he played 
the Canterbury course In (Tleve- 
land in 2 hours and 10 minutes 
compared with Ken 'Venturi be
ing on the Congressional course 
in Washington for 8 hours and 
23 minutes.

" I  always thought the cham
pion should be asked to make 
all the shoots under the tough
est oonditions,”  commented 
Walter Hagen, who launched 
his tremendous rim in 1914. 
“ But the trend today Is to 
make everything easier and 
four 18-hole rounds are better 
for the playeta and the gal
leries.

"Many o f today'# touring 
proa are c ^ e g e  men. They’re 
coming o u f 'o f  school so soft 
That the first thing you know 
they’ll be playing nine holes' a 
day in the Open. Then the Open 
could be atreUdied through a 
week, plus a long weekend:”  

Almoat Open-minded 
Tommy Armour, who .won Ih 

1880, is ons veteran who does 
not cast a totally tUiaentRig 
vote.

'<"I'm open-miitdtd on it,”  said 
the Scot after 4  round at 
Winged Foot. "T im e goai <m 
and i f  the oluugto m w ea for 
a  better fen w  fe r  ptayerp and 
apeotatoM, why aa f t$reak;wlBi 
precedent and tradition 7"

Gill. Harry. Reed; aeeretaiy o f 
the British FOA, eendg word 
t ^  Us organlaatlon wW ooa- 

lue to .package T2 bU H  in
" l i t  MMBtellMft tbAt

_________ A(*or-«lmage.—
’ T in y  don’t  tnoek  w H li< tn d l«

convenience so readily on the 
other side.

reverse order of their 1964 fin
ish.

Designed to give w e a k e r  
teams a better opportunity at 
signing players, the draft will 
eventually assign fre4 - agent 
players to 122 professional clubs 
in 16 leagues.

Each player selected will be 
placed on a club’s negotiation 
list for six months. I f  the player 
still has not signed with the 
team which selected him after 
that, his name returns to the 
pcx>l of names available for the 
next draft meeting.

Current plane (tall lor three 
such (irafts each year, one in 
the summer for high school 
players and college players who 
have completed their sopho
more year, another In Septem
ber for youngsters playing 
American Legion ball during 
the summer, and one in Janu
ary.

weight title.
TORONTO — Peter Schmidt. 

160, Toronto, stopped Red I>a- 
vie, 152. Boston, 2.

SAN DIEGO, CaUf, (A P ) —< 
Ageless Archie Moore's . retire
ment from the ring hasn't 
brought any noticeable seranity 
into the life of his wife and No. 1 
fan — Mrs. Joan Moore.

She's still his business manag
er, Just as she was when the 
"Mongixwe" was light-heavy
weight champion of the world. 
She also cares for ,their five 
children, helps out . in communi
ty work and carries on an active 
social schedule.

"A ll marriages are complicat
ed, but I guess ours is a little 
more so than most. -

" I  used to travel a lot with 
Archie before we had all the 
children, and I  still go with hipi 
when important business mat
ters are involved.

"In fact, I ’ve been looking out 
for Archie’s business interests 
since we were married in 1956.

" I  was particularly careful 
with bis fight contracts, and 
there are quite a few promoters 
around who wished Archie had 
never married me,’.’ Mrs. Mpore 
said.

' She first met Archie on a 
blind date in New York whera 
she worked as a fashion model. 
Her lister, Juanita, is marriad 
to actor Sidney Poltier.

Archie’e many activitieB. giya 
Mrs. Moore, 38, considerable 
opportunity to. develop her buK- 
ness Judgement:

He operated a restaurant in 
San Diego, has a' trafnlng canfp 
in the coiihtry, ran for Oljr 
Council afid lost, and has ap- 
peiired in movies and televisiiki 
shetws.

"H e Says he'hasn’t'retired at 
all,' he's Just not fighting any
more," Mrs. Moore said. "Right 
now, he’s in JSmatca trainirg 
boxers for the government. He 
has about 300 students and 
hopes to get some professional 
prospectsout of the class."

Quitting the ring was Archie’s 
own idea, she said.

"He- loves boxinjg, and I  felt 
that as long as he Was not f i t 
ting hurt, he should. coQtinus'in 
what he liked to do.

"But I  was glad 'oliea ha 
quit," she added.

^wi.»a’tU88ti»— —tsk, WMW. 1̂

. . J U ( '
•. ■ ! ' ;  ■■ 'j I

'THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'

903 M A IN  S T . 

643-2478

THEY'RE
A

MUST!

Don’t got cfinght without 
your WHITE LEVIS— 
they’re the pants to Trear 
— lihleBs ybiî re jBQuarel 

iYott’U lQt«- tM r long, lean 
lines—and the way they 
wear—Bnd wear. WHITE 
LEVIS in ipppular off- 
white and Bixiait Bporta- 
w e 4 r  coUmL

" 'V' • K

 ̂Yi Ay' 5

;
■ :

• -̂1

. .''X i-t.

Need o
Replocing pari of a car is o poin.
But it's'oven more painful when yea  

need a part.qnd ccin't get it.
If you owf? d6-or8-year-6ld domestic 

cor ond need, soy, o door handle or a 
water pump, you're lioble'to hove-quite 
o problem. lUnless you enjoy shopping 
In junkyords.l

When cofs chonge drastically every 
yeor, the dealer simply can't keep every 
port for every year in stock.

But the VW:^e$n'i cheboaJtTMllMNy

every year,' so Volkswoghn daoleri dea'i 
hove nearly the probjem.' ’ ’ ;

So IcK os we're'cericern^a hoodtle 
a hood and o door is d door.

■ Weconreplaceainanginain90immttaa. 
(oro reor fenderfor 42l.09,^phnlabeil.
- Above oil, wb con promise thot you'll 

bf able to,gat any port you need far 
any year Volkswogen-you own.,

Not so long.M|p  ̂l^s'e worn peopla 
who WookJd’t.fKiva <asy $nrt of • VW at 
aH. Naw tfce^jii»alM iiM weet.

IP L L A N H  TPKE.. TALCX>TTVILLC»^'CXm

f , j-.K
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Tip of the Hat to Pancier.t
Tip of the chapeau in the direction of Larry Panci- 

varsity baseball coach at the University of Con
necticut. In this, a rebuilding year at Storrs, Panciera 
built a team that annexed the District 1, NCAA cham
pionship last week and tonight draws its first assign
ment in the College World Series at Omaha. En route 
to the spot In the World Series,^
UOonn whipped Vermont In a 
one-game playoff for the Yan
kee Conference title and then 
tripped up Holy Croea in a beat 
o f three net to win the trip 
Went. The Huakiee atand 16-S 
aa they prepare to face St. 
liouia tonight. '

Thia year'a club marka the 
firat in four yeara under Pan
ciera to gain the College World 
Series. The last UConn nine to 
play in Omaha, under J. O.
Christian, now director of athle- 
Hca, featured Moe Morhardt of 
Mancheater. The latter aigned 
after the seriea with the Chi
cago Cubs.

Assistant coach at UConn this 
spring, as well as freshman 
mentor, was Andy Baylock, for
mer East Catholic Hgh head 
football mentor.
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Nationai League Leading io s  Angeles Dodgers Vnveil New Oifensive Weapoj};

Wills Out Stealing but Gilliam Homers
N E W  Y O R K  tA P l __ .*>worked their play to perfecUon*. Torre’s unerring tosses cut^pitwher in die nvajora U» win 10<»ln Bob to
V. , ___fonce in each Mine. down Wllle for only the 10th and games, checking the Braves on moved pitcher Billy o  uen w

Here n There 
Mete* baseball buffs, and 

itiere are naany in Manchester, 
led by Jack. Sanson and Stan 
Oaim ^. both on the payroll at 
MoriaTty Brothera, will have 
two chaneea this week to watch 
their favorites play via video. 
Tuesday night's ^wne with the 
Ban Franoiaoo Chants wd) be 
eariad aa wsM as Friday 
night's obobest with the Los 
Angelea Dodgers. Air time both 
nights is d o’d odc . . . Batting 
e d y  .500 in the predlcUon dS' 
partment laat w e ^  regarding 
schoolboy su'ea baaebsH tourney 
gamea was the writer. Bast 
OathoMc High and Rockville 
High failed to read the crystal 
ball and lost whds BUington

National League catchers, 
beware: The next time you 
throw out Maury Wills 
trying to steal, Jim Gilliam 
may hit a home run.

The Los Angeles Dodgers un
veiled that new weapon in main
taining their three-game Nation- 
ai League lead over Milwaukee 
in a doubleheader with the 
Braves Sunday. The Dodgers 
won the opener 4-0 before losing 

'6-4.
Wills, holder of the major 

league base-.stealing record, and 
Gilliam, less than two weeks 
removed from his coaching Job,

once in each game.
Wills doubled In Uie third in

ning of the opener, then was 
thrown out by Joe Torre at
tempting to steal third. Gilliam 
swung at rookie Dick Kelley's 
next pitch and lofted it into the 
left-field bleachers for a homer 
and a 1-0 Los Angelee lead.

In the first inning of the sec
ond game, Wilis led off with a 
walk but was out trying to steal 
second, again on a throw from 
Torre. Denny Lemaater was the 
Milwaukee pitcher this time, 
and his next pitch also wound 
up In the left-field bleachers — 
another Gilliam homer and an
other 1-0 Dodger lead.

down Wills for only the 10th and 
11th times in the shortstop's 45 
attempted steals this season. 
Gilliam’s homers, his first of 
1065, equaled his entire 1964 
output.

Gilliam collected four hits 
Sunday while scoring three runs 
and driving in three, rocketing 
his average to .360.

Elsewhere in the NL, Cincin
nati blanked San Francisco 6-0,

York’s Jess# Qondsr and 
Lewis homered off Don

games, checking the Braves on 
six hits in the hrst game. Drys- 
dale, who has lost three ttmes, 
also socked the 22nd homer of 
his career and second this sea
son.

Milwaukee's Gene O l i v e r  
drove in three runs with two 
homers in the nightcap. The 
Etodgers, incidentally, had to 
settle for oriiy a run-scoring sin- 

)■; Gilliam in the seventh
Pittsburgh swept New York 6-3 liming. WiUds preceded the left
and 3-0, Philadelphia took two 
from Chicago 2-1 and 10-9 and 
Houston bombed St. Louis 10-1. * • •

DODO ERS-BR AVES—
Don Drysdale became the first

fielder with a single but didn't 
try to steal second.

It was after GilUam's single, 
though, that Braves’ Manager 
Bobby Bragan pulled an unusu
al move of his own. He brought

first base. After 
up a run-scoring ^
Jrtmson, O'Dell returned to the 
mound and retired ttie side.• ♦ ♦

p i r a t e s m e t S—
Bob Veale ptisted Ws second 

straight shutout and drove tn 
two runs v^th a single In the 
Pirates’ second-game '^ctory. 
He Hmlted the Mets to five hits 
and extended his scorelese-in- 
ntng string to 24.

Roberto Clemente homered in 
the nightcap against Warren 
Spahn after collecting two d^ - 
hies and a triple in the first 
game, knocking in two runs.

Three Stakes. . . .  Three Winners

L ots  o f  R a cin g  A h ea d  
T o  G et 1 9 6 4  C ham p

NEW YORK (A P)—Hail To All’s neck victory over 
Preakness winner Tom Rolfe in the $147,900 Belmont | 
Stakes with lightly regarded First Family a closeup 
third and favored Dapper Dan a beaten fourth, proved 
one thing. It is going to take a lot more racing to decide | 
the 1965 3-year-old championship.

When Mrs. Ben Cohen's son ofO--------------------------------------------

Ekigland Professional League. 
The club, coached by Tom 
Rhyiec, will hold tryouts June 
16, 16, 17 at Columbus Paric at 
Merkten.

• «  e

‘Not Amateurs’
"Our Btudent-athletee are not 

amateurs," charges sportswrit- 
er Arnold Hano in Sport m «g«- 
Blne. Hano quotes the by-laws 
and constitution of the NCAA 

- X on the amateurlsni of college g y i  lost, as foreae^, to  ̂athletes:
Windsor Locke High, a ^  Cov-1 amateur student-athlete

LARRY PANCIERA
straight triumphs . . . Joe 
Zelonis, former local football
player, reports he's one of the _  __
backers of the Meriden S h ^ -  HaifTto Riiison ■|krui:k from 'be- 
rock football Mitry in the New ja t̂ Saturday at Aqueduct

under the lash of comeback 
Johnny Sellers' whip he

eoFty High defeated Portland 
Higta, sa predicted . . ..Jimmy 
O'Leary, former MaiWAeeter 
resident and fine athlete at 
Manohaeter High, now vice 
president 'khd director of eco
nomic reeearch for the U fe In
surance Aseociatkm of Ameri
ca, was named one of two

is one who engages in athletics 
for the mental, ^ysioal, social, 
and educational benefit he de
rives therefrom, imd to whom 
athletice is an avocation.”

“For our student-athletee, 
sports is a vocation,” he writes. 
In support of his charges, Hano 
cRee the feelings of a number

S i ? * * ^ * * ? ?  . - i l l i™  Seattle Unlveraity basketballWskleyan U^verslty during i ^  ^^om he interviewed 
eom m sM en ^  exerdtom last'

school competitor.ItasebaU, baakettiaH and foot
ball whUe an imdergraduate at 
tbs Middletown ooHege.

* e •
O f f  th e  C u f f

You can’t win in baseball un
less you score some runs and 
Tom Kellsy's 11-game pitching 
winning skein for Portland 
came to an end yesterday. 
San Diego handed the Manches
ter righthanded his initial 
loss by a 3-0 score. Kelley 
allowed seven hits, one a 
homer. Portland was able 
to get but two binglee of San 
Diego hurling at Portland . . . 
Bast Catholic High lost three 
o f its last seven baseball gamee 
with two of the three defeats 
being at home. Ib e  Eagies got 
eCr the mark fast with eight

Said Sophomore guard Plum
mer Lott: "The game is fun

Jockey
defdnnely moved into the title 
picture. But It nowhere assured 
him of the coveted title won by 
Northern Dancer last year and 
left Mm rtiaring Triple Crown 
honors with Ibm  Rolfe and 
Lucky Debonair, winner of the 
Kentucky Derby.

All last year. Hail To All kept 
knocking at the door in the big 
ones. R was the same through 
his first eight races this year. 
Only in two starts as a 2-year- 
oki and in the Kentucky Derby 
IMs year, in wMoh he finiahed 
MAh, was he out of the money.

Tben last Monday trainer Eld- 
die Yowell placed bUnkera on 
the co¥L for the first time and he 
won the Jersey Derby.

Sellers, not a howling success 
since riding to fame aboard 
Carry Back four years ago and 
taken off the colt in the Ken
tucky Derby, timed hia stretch 
run Just right.

Hail To All was timed in 2:26 
2-6 for the I'/i miles

when the race was run at Bel
mont Park.

Getting back to the title situa
tion here's how it looks:

Hail To All — Won the Jersey 
Derby and Belmont Stakes. 
Next major start probably will 
be in the $100,000 Hollywood 
Derby at Hollywood Park in 
mid-July.

Lucky Debonair — Won the 
Santa Anita and Kentucky der
bies. Now sidelined with injuriee 
suffered in the Preakness.

Tom Rolfe — Winner of the 
Preakness, tMrd in the Ken
tucky Derby and runner-up in 
the Belmont. Will be given a 
rest and then pointed for rich 
races at Arlington Park.

Native Charger — A disap
pointment''in the Kentucky Der
by and Preakneae after winning 
the Flamingo and the Florida 
Derby. Being freshened up with 
Eastern stakes Ms oMef objec
tive.

Flag Raiser — DeflMtely not 
a' distance runner as shown in 
the Kentucky Derby and Preak
ness but winner of four New 
York stakes at distance up bo 
1% milee. Being given a rest.

WHERE THE ACTION IS— Billy Cowan of the New York Mets, left, slides 
into home after getting the slide; signal from on-deck batter Roy McMillan 
(11). Mets’ pitcher Frank Lary (17) had to cover the plate on this play as 
Houston’s John Bateman slides in safely— head first.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

IJ Batting 1000 with the Gals

Ed Kranepool Leads League 
In Perfumed Fans’ Letters

__ The stake record of 2:26 3-5
burble by the” thne‘ rm“i[ was set by GaMant Man in 1967,

Junior or senior, I know it will j  '

Pro Football Like Air Travel
If we lose, we let the school i * T ^ T  •ri7 ov̂ r'-ê Ŝ ll*̂ *̂ ^̂ X|ALL Commissioner Claims
fun out of the sport.”  _ _ _ _ _ _

Hano goes on to say that
high - pressure recruiting tac-1 OOEANPORT, N.J. (AP) —-^while some eWee got their M  
tics spubvert amateurism and ''Pro football is like air travel." 
often lead to “under-the-table” said Joe Ftoss. "There are still a 
inducements to attract top lot of people who haven't expe- 
young athletes. t rienced it."

"And." asks Hano, "how far Foss, commissioneT of the 
is It from taking Hlegal pay- : American FVxitball League, 
ment for playing ball to taxing ; drew the analogy as tire AFL
Hlegal payment 
points?”

for shaving

Bill Greco Wins Riverside R a c e
Taking over tfas lead on the^two main events this season at

goth lap. Wild Bill O ecq  of 
West Haven held on to nvin the 
160-lap Memorial Day classic 
at Riverside Park Saturday 
Bight. Point-leader Greco thua 
hacome the first driver to win

Agawam.
Second place went to Spring

field's Walt CTseplel. Jerry 
H i^iston of Hazardville was 
third and Southampton's John
ny Lobo fourth.

began a two-day meeting Uiat 
was expected to result in a two- 
sbage expansion plan that will 
again give pro footbtUl's ever- 
changing face another going 
over.

With two, and po®hbly four 
teams, to be named by the AFL 
and the rival National League 
looking toward expansion in the 
1967 season, M was expected 
that new areas would be seeing 
pro tootbaH for the first ^Ume

tial look at both leagues.
Foss set the stage tor AFL 

expansion when he said last 
week, "It ia our hope to add two 
teams for 1966 and two more in 
the next couple of years, proba
bly by 1968. We are looleing tor 
the Mg cities, those that can 
take two teams, but where 
only one team now exists."

Speculation revolved around 
three cities without pro football 
franchises — Atlanta, New Or
leans and Miami — and five 
cities where the NFL has the 
sole entries — PMladeli^a, 
Chicago. Los Angeles, Cleveland 
and Detroit.

The AFL now has 8 teams, 
the NFL 14.

Scoring in every other In
ning, Police A Fire edged Sears 
9-8 Saturday at Waddell Field. 
Doug Scruton survived five er
rors behind him, giving up on
ly six hits to pick up the vic
tory.

Jim Harrison carried the big 
stick for the winners, hitting 
a grrandslam homer in the 
sixth and a double. Jack Ma
loney also had two hits for 
the winners. Skip Solomonson 
of Sears homered In a losing

Police A Fire . .030 105-9-6-5
Sears ..................100 502-8-5-4

Scruton and Maloney; Solo
monson, Rlstau (4) and Tuck
er.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Hansen 6, White Sox; Treah 

S 9, Yankeee; Horton II, Ti
gers; Alvls 7, Indians; Howard
11, Senators; Oilva 10, Zimmer
man 1, Twins; Jones 2, i',!an- 
ttlla 8, Red Sox; Harrelson S, 
Athletice.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Lewis 7, Gonder S, M e t s ;  

Clemente 1, Pirates; Oliver J 
S, Braves; GUllam > 2, Drys
dale 2, Johnson 4, D o d g e r s ;  
Maye S, Gentile 11, Wynn 9, 
Astros; Santo 11, Clemens 2, 
Williams 2 6, Cuba; Calllson 3
12, Rojas I, Stuart 8. Phillies.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Carl Ogren allowed only one 

hit, pacing Manchester Auto 
Parts to a 4-1 victory over 
Nassiff Arms at Buckley Field 
Saturday. Ogren stuck out nine 
and received flawless defense 
from his mates.

Bill Milewski was the bat
ting star In the low-h 111 i n g 
game. He doubled twice for the 
winners, knocking in two runs. 
Auto Parts . . .  .011 110—6-5-0
Nasslff’s ............ 000 010-1-1-3

Ogren and Kennedy, McGee; 
Riccio and Gliha.

CHOOM  YO U t JO t lEFO R I GRADUATION
At AwM A WMnsy Aircraft, Ewra arm stM many axcoNsnl job opportunitiM 
omal ohls far m m  vAo b# graduating from high school or trade tehool 
Ms year. You may oiso qualify for one o f Mm sovaroi training courses which 
ora partodkoHy efforod I* amployaas. Corns hi now and invastigato your 
•oroar MtoidM o f *Yka Aim atr,

•ooo ns

iMfiunross
400N W n ft.

Bfmw It Hmm fm thmtk "tfi*  Alreratl*’
Openings In 3 Connecticut Plonti

NORTH HAVEN i SOUTHINGTON
41S WoshinglMi Avo. Woof Qvoon ft.
OffkM open for your eonvonionce 

Woohdoys — 8 oas. to 8 pan.
Soturdoys — 8 mjm. to 12 noon

»  on oquol opportunity omployor

Pr'citt & W h itn e y  P irc ra ft
u

INTERNA'nONAL LEAGUE
Mark Hagenow supplied the 

pitching while Ray Dube and 
Steve Anderson added the hit
ting in pacing Army Navy over 
Dillon's, 8-4 Sautrday at Ver- 
planck Field.

Hagenow went the distance 
for the winners, striking out 
10. Anderson and Dube each 
had two hits.

Skip Siemlerkski started in 
defeat, blasting a three - run 
homer in the fifth for Dillon's. 
Army A Navy .010 ®lx 8 7 0 
Dillon's ............001 030—4 5 2

Hagenow and Dube; Long, 
Bergin and HoHck and Joc- 
quith.

National Football League 
teams w4W play 26 pre-.sec.-'on 
night exhibition games between 
Aug. 6 and Sept. 12.

SO VERSATILE... 

This Wet er Diy 

Blast Cabinet 

pays for Itself 

In a few weeks

y: No Wartn-up —  
to Draining.—No Pumps 

—  No Ai^tOfS
SIMPLE TO OPERATE: Ploct 
correct sbrativo in containsr, 
immtrso potentad pickup 
venturi covitotor into abra- 
sivt and oporatb knoo valvo. Abrosivo io sjoctod from th# gun 
St high volocity in o uniform, rotary pottom and tomrt bock 
into tha containsr.
FAST CHANGEOVER: A chongo ffom oim sbrosivo 'to owothor
is a matter of simply switching eontainsrs.
ABRASIVES: From shot psari to 8ns wot or dry Soar.
EASY TO MAINTAtN:. Ctoon out wNh air bloat or wator rimw. 
CAftINCT SI2E: 22* X 24*. PINCC 82Se4»

T H E  B R A N FO R D  CO.
OA/s/Mr srOssPu /Wu SssAa, Jaa 

NCW MITAIN. CONN.
. tm m  M  m a m

N E W  Y O R K  
Mr. Ed Kranepool,
New York Meta, N.Y.
Dear Eddie: •

I ’m a 14-year-old girl and . . .  
without you my lollypop tastM 
flat. I love the Beatles but they 
don't even compare with you. I 
think you’re the greatest.

Devotedly, Pat D. 
Moat baaebaU ptayera get fan 

mall. Ed Kranepool gets love 
latten.

He’s  the 20-year-old bachelor 
firat baseman for the New York 
Mets. Hardly past the age when 
he was scribbling his own pleas 
for autographs, he gets 50-100 
letters each week, a fistful a 
day from the ladies.

For exampde, this from a 
Garden City, N.Y., lass;

"My Dear Ed: You’ll never 
know how thrilled I was to see 
you on the Ed Sullivan show 
last night. You really looked 
sharp. I’ve never seen you out 
of uniform and I’m Impreseed. 
I know it sounds corny, but 1 
hope to have the privilege of 
meeting you in person some 
day. Love, Kathy K.”

Or this one from a Brooklyn 
miss of Juniar high age:

"Dear Ekl: Hi, I love you. You 
are so cute and adorable how 
could anyone not like you? The 
Mets are going to win the pen
nant (sic) and the Series and 
you’re going to be piked (sic) 
All-Star first baseman and even 
Most Valuable Play. Be a sweet
heart and hit me a home run. 
Love Yji FV>rever, Anne Marie 
D.”

Mall Surprises
Kranepool ia a six foot three 

heartthrob with the moody, sul
len looks of a Ben Casey with 
biceps. He claims the fan mail 
surprises him because, next to 
most of today’s idols, he is 
something of a square, ^ y a  he: 
"I can’t even frug!”

Frug, schmug. The gals are 
not writing to waltz.

Their letters are sealed with 
blotted lipstick or X ’s and O'a 
which, as anybody knows who 
ever passed a crush not in al
gebra class means love cmd 
kisses. Many are addressed 
simply Ed or Eddie and al
though there are athsrs in the 
Mets oixranizatdon with the

(NEA) —^same first name, no mistake is 
ever made.

"If they’re perfumed," ex
plained one clubroom official, 
"we know who they go to with
out even looking."

Kranepool’a particular ap
peal ia to the teen-ager but, 
lately, hia harem la maturing. 
Two girla from Paterson State 
College in New Jersey have 
written they are forming a 
Kranepool fan club. Two other 
regulars from Philadelphia a 
Holy Family College usually 
open formally with "Dear Mr. 
Kranepool,” but warm up quick
ly with something like "you 
have not only our admiration 
but that of several of our girl 
friends.”

Most, to be sure, emphasize 
the Miae in their signatures.

The Mrs., however, general
ly ignore this formality of ti- 
Ue.

Much of Kranepool'a mall Is 
what the players call "gim- 
mie”—that is. pleas for sou
venirs. Old socks, for instance. 
Or worse.

"I love to collect pictures 
and things of you," wrote a pre
schooler recently. "I even have 
some dirt that a kid in my 
class got from the tire of your 
car."

Fills ‘Small Requests
Small requests can be filled, 

according to Kranepool. Large 
ones can not. Photos fail to 
satisfy the occasional corres
pondent who, bluntly, wants the 
real thing.

"A few,” Kranepool admits, 
"have-, hinted about one or 
two things."

Like . . . ?
"Oh, dates, phone calls. I 

could put together a heck of 
a little black book."

But, as the best Met bet 
this year for prizes other than 
booby, Kranepool is interested 
only in putting together ba.se 
hits. And he is. At one stretch 
in April he was socking over 
'400. In fact, his 'baseball fu
ture la almost as delicious to 
contemplate as his datebook.

As one fan has put It In writ
ing:

“Keep up the good woric, Ed. 
and someday you might be on 
the Yankees.” F

Johnny
Cardwell..  ̂ ,

PH1LSOUB8—
Johnny OalMsoo belted IhrM 

home runs for
the second gGine, hU two-«un 
blast in the ninth inning proving 
to be the winning margin alter 
the Cubs rallied for three 
in their half of the Inning. The 
last two came on Billy WiUlams’ 
home run.

Williams also homered in the 
opener tor the only nm o «  ^ y  
Culp, who pitched g five-hitter. 
Tony Gorralez rapped four sin
gles and drove in both Phlllle 
runs.  ̂ ,

RED8‘GIANT8—
Sammy FJlUs won Ms ninth 

game again.st two defeats, stop
ping the Giants on five hits. He 
allowed only two hits after the 
first inning. Don Pavelitch sin
gled home two runs In the Reds'
three-run third.

• • *

a str o s -c a r d s—
Houston’s Claude Raymond 

made his first major league 
start after 140 gamee as a re
liever and held the Cardinals to 
seven hits. Lee Maye, Jim Gen
tile and Jim Wynn backed Ray
mond with homers, Qeiittle’s 
being Ms first as a National 
Leaguer and Ms 11th of the sea
son.

Major League I
UsLoodors=J

National League
Batting (100 at bats) — Cole

man. Cincinnati, .375; Aaron, 
Milwaukee. .338.

Runs — Rose, Cincinnati. 41; 
Harper, Cincinnati, and Mays. 
San FVancisco, 38.

Runs betted in—Banks, Chica
go, 46; McOovey, San Francis
co. 38.

Hits—J. Alou, San FVanctsco, 
69; Pinson, (Cincinnati, 66.

Doubles — Williams. Chicago, 
19; Kranepool. New York, 18.

'Triples (XlHson, I*hiladel- 
pMa. and (Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
6.

Home runs—Mays, San Fran
cisco. 17; McOovey, San Fnan- 
cisco. 13.

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An
geles. 34; Brock, St. Louts, 21.

Fetching — Ellis, Cincinnati. 
9-2. .818: Jay, Cincinnati, and 
Farrell, Houston, 4-1, .800.

Strikeouts --- Koufax, Los An
geles. 108; Drysdale, Loa Ange
les. 88.

American League
Batting (100 at bata)—Horton. 

Detroit, .363; Davalillo. Cleve
land, .382.

Runs — Green, Boston. 40; 
Wagner, (Cleveland, and Versal- 
les. Minnesota. 36. V

Runs batted In — Manttlla, 
Boston, 44; Howard, WasMng- 
ton. 40.

Hits—Oardenal, Los Angeles, 
and Howard, Washington. 60

Doubles — Veraalles, Minne
sota, 16; Ward, Chicago, 14.

Triplee -  (Campanerts, Kan
sas (City; VersaHes, Minnesota, 
and Blaaingam'e. Washington. 6.

Home runs--Horton, Detroit, 
and Howard, Washington. 11.

Stolen bases — (Cardenal, Los 
Angelee, 19; (Campanerts, Kan
sas City, 13.

Fntching — Pascual, Minneso
ta, 7-0, 1.000; Grant, Minnesota, 
5-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve
land, 99; Lollch, Detroit, 86.

i

Davis C u p p e rs  
In F i r s t  S t e p  
Toward Trophy

BAKERSFIELD, Chllf. (AP) 
— The U.S. Davis (Cup tennis 
team has taken the first step 
toward regaining the coveted 
trophy It lost to Australia In 
Cleveland a year ago.

The U.S. players were never 
in trouble as they swept their 
five-match Amerlcan-zone ser
ies against (Canada over the 
weekend at the Bakersfield 
Racquet (Club.

Arthur Ashe and Gene Scott 
completed the shutout Sunday 
when Ashe powered his way to 
an easy 8-4, 6̂ ), 6-4 victory over 
Harry Fauquier and Scott 
downed Keith Carpenter 6-3, 7-5, 
7-5.

Arfie and Scott won the open
ing ijinglee matches FMday, and 
Chuck McKinley and Marty 
Rlessen took the doubles Satur
day.

'The Davis (Cup team will see 
action again July Sl-Aug. 2 in 
Dallas against the Mexico-New 
Zealand winner.

A victory in Dallaa wouM 
send the Americana to Europe 
to face the European zone 
champion, the laat Mop on the 
way to the challenge round in 
Sydney, Australia, Dec. 27-2#.

George A r g ir o e  
Triumphs Again 
At T r a p  S h o o t

Once again Ifa Qeorga A r « .  
TM out-distancing the field at 
^ e  weekly trap shoot at the 
Manchester Coon ft Pox Club 
yesterday. Arglroa downed it 
targets, followed with Bob H t- 

•n® J*ck Carr
Bunuiiary: 

comb « ,  Carr ,44, Bob firu ler

P«n 16, BIU

« \

White Sox Lose Pair and Pall SVs Games Behind Front-Running Minnesota

Tresh Guessed Right but Missed Record
NEW YORK (AP)

Tom Tresh of the New 
York Yankees (»me to the 
plate in the eighth inning, 
looking for his fourth 
homer of the game, and 
deirided to play a guessing 
game against Ted Wills.

He g:ueaeed right.
But he knuckled under.
So Tresh settled for the three 

homers, a single in the sixth 
Inning and that edghth - inning 
pop-up about two feet in b8w:k of 
the catcher off WiHs' knuckler.

And Tresh admitted he was 
disappointed deaplte the fact 
that he singled and doubled in 
the first game, putting together 
six hits in eight at-bats, (Mving 
In five runs and scoring six as 
the Yankees swept a double- 
header from the (Chdoago White 
Sox 6-1 and 12-0 Sunday.

"I was particularly eager to 
hit that fourth homer because it 
would have made me the first 
ever to hit two from each Side of 
the pilate in one game." said the

__^switch-hitting TreSh. 'T
faced Willa earher and . was 
guessing that he’d open with a 
knuckler against me in the 
eighth.

"I guessed right and swung 
with I had.”

And the ball sailed — otiraigtot 
up.

The second-place WMte Sox, 
meanwhile, foil 3*4 gamee be
hind the front-running Min- 
ne.sota Twins, who walloped 
Washington 11-2 aa Jerry Zim
merman hit the lllipst homer of 
his five-year major league 
career and also cMpped in with 
two singles.

Blsewhlere, Cleveland crushed 
Detroit 10-1, the Los Angeles 
Angels blanked Baltimore .3-0 
and Boston split a doubleheader 
with Kansas City, winning 9-4 
before losing 4-3 in 11 Innings.

• * •
YANKS-WHITE SOX—
Tresh backed A1 Downing’s 

three-Jritter in the Yankees- 
Whdte Sox nightcap by homering 
right-handed : gainst southpaw

had<^and connecting from the
side againot right-hander Bruce 
Howard In the third and fifth. 
The' three homers brought 
Tresh’s .season bchni to nine.

In the opener, Whitey FVnd 
checked Chicago on tour hits, 
Incliiding a homer by Ron Han
sen, before giving way to reBev- 
er Hal Remdft. in the eighth in
ning.

leftt gree weather and Sparma

TWIN8-SENATOR8—
Minnesota's Zimmerman, till

ing in for injured catcher Fiarl 
Battey, ripped a 400-foot, rtvo- 
run homw in the fourth inning, 
puttiig; the Twins on top 6-0 
They sewed up their fourth 
.straight victory with three-run 
bursts in the seventh and 
eighth.

• » *

INDlANS-’nGERS—
Jack Kralick and reliever 

Gary Bell held Detroit to five 
hits and Cleveland pulled away 
from the Tigers with five runs 
in the eighth inning, two on Max 
Alvis’s seventh lK>mer. Both 
Kralick and Detroit starter Joe

treated tor heat exhatistlon.• • •
ANGELS-ORIOLE8—
Left-hander Rudy May shut 

out Baltimore on five hits and 
the Angels gave him all the help 
he needed in the first Inrung, 
scoring a walk, a catcher's in-

oles pitcher Jim Palmer and an 
infield out. • • 4

RED SOX-A’S—
The Red Sox broke a 2-2 tie hi 

the .seventh inning of the opener 
at Kamsas CSty on FeKx Man
tilla's run-scoring double and

In the eighth. Dalton Jon«» 
drove in three Boston runs wMh 
a home run and ringie. ->

Mike Hersfiberger’s 11th - In
ning .single .scored Nelson Math
ews, breaking up the nightcap 
and snapping the Athletics’ sev
en-game losing streak.

Juan Pizarro in the first inning i Sparma tired In humid, 83-de-

T h ird  W o r ld  S eries fo r  U C on n ,
D efen se  S ou n d , P iteh in g  S tron g

■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ , ■ — - 
PO STO N  ( A P I  __  Thp'i’ St. Louis, making K« flrst'feBlrchler; 3b Pete Van Buskirk,> f 4 In Vŝ n n KŶnsr Uo-m vveAstIT*a * Vf *

YOGI PI'TCHINIJ— New York Coach Yogi Berra 
displays good form as he pitches batting practice 

' for the Mets. (AP Pliotofax.)

Not Beauty Queen Standards

‘ 3 3 -3 1 - 3 4 ’ S tatistics 
A d d  U p to  M antilla

University of Connecticut, 
District One champion, 
meets St. Louis tonight in 
the first round of the dou
ble elimination NCAA Col
lege Baseball World Series 
at Omaha, Neb.

Appearing In the nationals 
for the third time, the Huskies 
from the Yankee Conference 
are fresh fixrm a best-of-three 
regional tournament triumph 
over Holy Croae. (Jonnectlcut 
hae a 16-6 record, including vic- 
toriee in five of ita laM six 
otarta.

The defeivse is sound and the 
team apparently has found a 
third starting pitcher In former 
relief specialist Tom Lawton. 
The sophomore lefthander won 
the conference playoff and dls- 
trlot rixiwdown gtunee.

BOSTON (A P)—By beauty (jueen standards 33-31- 
44 statistics don’t qualify. But in baseliall they add up 
to the toughest dutch hitter in the American League— 
Boston’s I'elix Ttie Cat Mantilla.

The ' name might tiave been r ”
changed to Felix the B.at Sun
day as Ho.ston (li\ ulod a double- 
header with Kan.sa.s City

The foniicr National League 
castoff got lour Ints in .seven 
tnps. drove In four runs and 
scored twice. The .sox won the 
first! game 9-4 and lost the sec
ond 4-3 in 11 innings.

Bouton la bark liome tor a 
one week .stand starting tonight 
at F'enway Park R<x)kie Jim 
Ijonborg (4-3l la set to fhee 
Chicago neme.si.s Johiuiy Buz- 
hardt (4-1).

Mantilla now leads the league 
with 44 rUn.s' bolted in. (our 
more than hia nearest ri\al 
Frank Htrwnrd of Washington 
He's also hitting at a .327 clip 
to keep him fifth In the batting 
race.

El Goto, as the Puerto Ricon- 
bom athlete la known, <xm- 
fesses has formula for success 
le to use a 33-ounce bat on the 
road and a very light 31 ounce 
bat at Fenway.

Swinging his 33 with authority 
Sunday, Mantilla broke a 2-2

Mantilla. lecuUng the club in 
game-winning hits with five. Is 
his best with men on base. 
He's hitting .228 In bases-empty 
.situations (19-84), .466 with one 
man on (36-66). .360 with two on 
(9-25) and .429 with the bosee 
loaded (3-7).

When Mantilla first came Into 
the AI. he used a 38-ounce bat. 
He just Imppened to try one of 
Billy Gardner's 31-ounce mod
els oiKe and ttarted hds new 
system.

"I use two different types of 
bats and I ’m the only one I 
know of that doea It." expJains 
Mantilla. "At h o m e  the 31 
ouTKe bat Is like a toothpick 
and I can pull everything for 
the left Held wail. On the road 
I use a 33-ounce bat with a 
thick barrel and try to hit 
everything up the middle aixl 
not pull."

He also varies his stance ac 
cording to the ball park.

Dick Radatz got another save 
in relief of winner Jay Ritchie 
In the opener. But ills ^ring of 
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American League
W. L. PcL O.B.
31 16 .674 —

19 .596 3V,
20 .545 6
23 .540 6
22 .532 6%

__________fr> rpn and of unearned runs at 1 a.
Dalton Joneo had three RBI

Minnesota 
(Chicago . . . .  28 
(Cleveland .. 24 
Baltimore .. 27
Detroit .......  65
Los Angeles 27 27
Boston .......  23 25
New York . 22 27 
Washington 22 30 
Kansas O ty 11 32

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 3, Baltimore 0 
(Cleveland 10, Detroit 1 
Minnesota 11, Washington 2 
Boston 9-3, Kansas (5ity 4-4, 

2nd game 11 innings 
New York 6-12, Chicago 1-0 

Today's Games 
Detroit (McLain 1-3) at Los 

Angeles (Qiance 4-4 or New
man 6-3), night 

New York (Bouton 3-5) at 
Kansas Oty (Talbot 3-3), night 

Cleveland (Tiarrt. 6-3) at Min- 
neeota (Grant 5-0), night 

Chicago (Buzhardt 4-1) at Bos
ton (Lonborg 4-3), night 

Only games scheduled.

National League

trip to the nationals, has a 20-7 
mark and is ranked No. 6 in 
the country by the publication 
Collegiate Baseball. Ace pitcher 
Bud Marcum has an 8-1 record 
and a 1.07 earned run average. 
Leading batter Tom Gentile is 
Wtting .430.

Holy Cross had a weekend 
sweep over Boston College as a 
comsolation. The Ousaders 
edged BC 3-1 Saturday after a 
17-7 decision Friday afternoon. 
In between, they lost 7-0 to 
Connecticut. After winning their 
first 14 games of the season, 
the Ousaders wound up 17-8.

Army beat Na'vy 7-2 and won 
the EJastern Intercollegiate 
League crown. Had the Middies 
taken the g a m e .  Dartmouth 
would have shared the title.

In other action, Yale dawned 
Princeton 5-3.

Three members o f the district 
runnerup Holy Cross — second 
basenmn Rick Manning, cen- 
terfielder Bill Brassil and pitch 
er Jim Bddwell — were named 
to the 1966 All Dlstriot One 
team. The only non - seniors 
named were Boston University 
sophomore shortstop W a l l y  
Blrchler and University of 
Massachusetts Junior leftfielder 
AJ Nordberg, the o n l y  left- 
handed batter on the first team.

The first tekm—lb John Tar- 
ters, Vermont; 2b Manning; ss

New HampSliire: If Nordberg; I 
cf Brassil; rf Jack Connolly, 
Providence; c D i c k  Horton, 
Dartmouth; p Bidwell, 8-1, 1.001 
ERA and Steve Gulyas, Connec
ticut, 6-1, 1.43 ERA.

The second team—lb Rich 
Brooks, AIC; 2b Jim Penders, I 
Oonnecttcut; ss Dick DeVamey, 
Maine; 3b John Wendelken, [ 
Holy Cross; If Ken Reed, Col
by; cf Jack Mahoney, Boston] 
U .; rf Mike Ftnncll, Boston Col
lege ; c Dave Coleman, North-1 
eastern; p Ted Friel, Dart
mouth and Bud Knitted, Holy | 
CJroee.

S o u th e r n  C o a c h

NEW HAVEN — Dr. O orge  
Dlntlman has been named ] 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege basketball coach by Dr. I 
Hilton Buley. 3CSC President, 
foUowing his appointment a* an 
associate professor of health 
and physical education at the 
college. Dlntlman. 2ft-yeor old 
native of High Spire, Pa., will 
join Southern’s faculty in the 
fall after serving for four years 
as chairman of the Health and 
Physical Education Depart
ment and basketball coach at 
the Inter-American University 
In San German, Puerto Rico. |

a run-producing double to cen 
ter. In the breakaway six-run 
eighth Inning, Mantilla singled 
home one run, sent another into 
scoring position and then stoic 
second base him.self and finally 
tallied.

Felix socked his edghth home 
run over the left center field 
fence in the sixth Inning of the 
nightcap after DaHon Jones 
walked, tying that game 3-3.

When he come up again in 
the 10th with two on, the A’s 
wajked him Intentionally. Fin
essing the Sox power worked 
When Lee Thomas fanned.

Kansas City won it in the 11th 
When Nelson Mathews opened 
with a double off reliefer Bob 
DuHba. An Intentional walk and 
plnchliltter Jim Landis’ sacri
fice preceded the winning sin- 
glo by Mike Hershberger

In the game with a homer and 
single. Tony Ooni^aro drove 
in two runs smd Gary Geiger 
contributed three hits.

Eld (Jharles’ single and Math
ews' sacrifice fly get the A's 
off to a 2-0 second inndng lead 
agaln-st Dennis Bennett In the 
nightcap. Jones dcxibled to cut 
the lefwl to one but a Rene 
Lochemonn single In the fourth 
made It 3-1 before Mantilla 
homered and squared matters.

Other Sports 
Page 13

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Los Angeles 32 20 .615 —
Milwaukee . 26 20 .565 3
Cincinnati .. 27 22 .551 3̂ 4
San FYan. .. 27 24 .629
St. Louis . . . 26 25 .500 6
Houston ___ 26 28 .481 7
Pittsburgh . 24 26 .480 7
Phila'phia .. 23 28 .469
Chicago . . . . 21 28 .429 9H
New York .. 20 32 .385 12

Sunday’s Results 
FTttsburgh 6-3, New York 3-0 
Los Angeles 4-4, Milwaukee 

0-6
Philadelphia 2-10, Chicago 1-9 
Houston 10, St. Louis 1, 2nd 

game rain 
Cincinnati 6, San FYancisco 0 

Today’s Game 
Los Angeles (Koufax 5-3) at 

Philadelphia ( B u r d e t t e O - 2 ) ,  
night.

Only game scheduled.

NOTICE
The Manchester Automobile Dealers 

will be closed Thursday evenings ef

fective June 10. until further notice.

Btarm  BbIcIi,  h e . Pari Brilga Peithe, h e . 

Oartor Chevrolet C0.9 Inoz
1

OhorehM Motorti h e .

■hOomitr Hhtorii lie .

Dilloa Salas t  S tn ie t

Maathathr Mohr M a s , 
h s .

M aHkashr Pliaw rih , las.
Marhrly Brat.

Tril T n ria i, Valkswaiaa

TRAI NI NG 
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YOUNG MEN W HO  ARE 
JUN£ H IGH  SCHOOL GRADUATES

Excellent wages, many fine benefits, plus an opportunity j 
to learn a rewarding, interesting lifetime craft with an j 
aerospace leader!

I  DRAFTING TRAINING
Required: 2 semesters of Algebra, one semester each of 
<3eometry. Trigonometry, and Mechanical Drawing.

I  ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
One or more yeara of Math, Chemistry, Physics or Engl- 
neerthf, having* completed college prep course, plus one 
to two years of technical school or college training in 
engineering or applied sciences.

i  MACHINE TRAINING
Must have at least one year of Algebra.

R SHEET METAL TRAINEES
Must have at least one year of Algebra.

MANY OTHER SUITABLE OPENINGS 
In addition to the above trcmlng opmiings.

I f  you have a high school or trade school aplonna, and 
can meet any of the above qualifleatioM. this is your 

to learn a valuable skill under the supervision of 
experts, both in thq dsssroom  and working In the shop 
on the finest equipment
TO INVERVUBW, visit our Employmert <M ^  b e tw w  I 
8:00 A M . and 4:30 P.M. daily, or Saturday 8:00 A.M. Ull 
Noon. Or call 203-623-1621 - Ext 371. J**i**’^‘,*;il̂ *
arranged. Be sure to bring a traascrlpt of your high school 
grades. We are an equal opportiuiity enqdoyer.

T o*  aever know when k’l  going
to rain.

You never know when a friendly 
load is going to turn into something 
rset and slick and treacherous.

That’s the whole idea behind the 
lain tire. You’ re ready for k when
ever and wherever it happens.

W/JV
, i

«£S*

youTI have even better contred In
passing or in cornering than yo* 
had when your car was brand new. 
On* dry road.

Other side benefits: Less wander 
when you drive down a straight 
foad at 70 or 80. Practically no 
“UoUey tracking" when you ride in 
and out of an expansion strip on 
the highway. About 10% lo o ^  
wearing than our 1964 first-line tire.

On a w ot, MNppory roa d : 
3 0 ^  ahortar atopa.

With a set o f rain tires on your 
o r , you*N be able to slop 30% 
ritorter on a rain-slicked road than 
]fou co*M when your car was brand 
new.

(That's how much difference 
Oiere is, on a wet road, between the 
rain tire and the tires that origi- 
■aliy came with the '64, '63 or '62 
cars. IT you own a '61 or earlier 
car, the improvement wiM be even 
more dramatic.^

On a wet curve, you 'l boM Ike 
•oad S0% better than you could 
when your car was brand new.

On a dry road: 
surar con trol whan yon  

poaa or com ae.
O' Mm  tire sounds just too good 

to be true, and you expect to have 
to pay the price in a rough or noisy 
ride (or in ntoney), you’re wrong.

Jl comes as Ciriginai Equipment 
on some of the most prestigioM 
I96S cars. Which means that it hat, 
to be quiet nod anoolb-ridiog. bnJ

cause fhere^ ndbody nfth a moe*
sensitive bottom than Mie lest dri*»
ers who evahmie die new models in
Detroit

zar

O n a w a tcu rv o : 
SO ^m ora akM raaiatanca.

And when you accelerate on a 
wet rond, you’ll have 20% better 
traetkm than you had when your 
'car was brand new.

Figures can’t tell you, though, 
what it feeb  like to drive on rain

Your car will handle in the rain 
ike it never handled before. Surer 
o f itself. More responsive. Making 
contact with a good, solid hunk of 
load that each rain tire has squee
geed dry.

But what’s it like when Mic sun 
comes Qtii?

We knew you’d ask that
And we’re glad you did

The ride:
So quiet and smooth, j 

r s  original oquipmant < 
onmany*65s.

The price of the rain tire isai 
assuring as the tire itself: ahoul the 
same price as any other leading 
maker's first-line lire.

The ofiicial name of the rain tim, 
k the “ U.S. Royal Laredo.”  Nona 
genuine withouc

So don’t give us a hard time W 
Mk  tire we bring out says Laredo. 

Give us a hard time if h doesa'ti

U^Royal
6,50x13— 18.95 6,95x14— 21.95 7.35x14— 22.95
7.75x14— 23.95 8,25x14— 25.95 8.55x14— 27.95

WHITEWALLS ONLY $3 MORE. PLUS TAX

MUFFLERS

Guaranteed 
As Long As You 
Own Your Car

INSTALLATION
FREE!

12.95
FORD, CHEV„ 

PLYMOUTH '

COMPLETE
BRAKE

ADJUSTMENT

107 Pull front wheels, check 
drum, lining, seals and 
cylinders, check and 
pack bearings, add 
brake fluid as needed 
adjust braking contact 
on all wheels.

A '

T I R E  C I T Y
357 IROAD STREET TEL 443-2444 M AMCW TER

OPEN W BD, THUBS-, n O ., 8-8-M ON. AND XUWL, S-8taO<-«ftTH G-4 V

LiViS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tlirn W ID A Y  10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or “ Want Ada”  »r* token over the phone m  »  

eonvenience. The ndverttaer should reed hU ad the FDwT 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next InaerUon. Hie Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make food”  Insertion. Errors which ^  not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be oorrected by 
"make food”  Insertion.

643-2711
(BoekvOle, Toll Free)

875-3136

Baildlng—Contnetiiig 14
NEWTON H. S M im  A SONS— 
Remodellnf, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call M9-S144.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, Biding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4862, 648-0698.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 

« formica. No job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649.8880.

Troiifale Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Reeders
Want infonnatlon on one uf our classified advertlsementaf No 
answer at the telephona listed T Simply call tha

ED W ARD S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494500 -  075-2519
and lenve yonr meaaage. YouH bear from our advertlaer In Jig 

without spending aH evening at the telephone.

H E R A LD
D O X L E H E R S

For Your 
InfonnatiiHi

the herald win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
proc^ure:
ShicloM yoin: reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening H e ^ d  together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be des
troyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
sKUng, palntliw. Caipentiy. Al- 
teranons and addinona. Cell- 
Inga. Workmanship g im r ^
teed. 209 Autumn 648-4860.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—32 yean expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, gBrng 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate i 
tlmstes. 643-2629.

BusIneM Opportmiltjr 28
FOR SALE — Center Tailor 

Shop, 32 Oak St. Inquire in per
son.

GROCERY STORE — Grossing 
approximately 6126,000 yearly. 
Beer license acquired recently 
should i n c r e a s e  potential. 
Priced for quick sale. Present 
owners have other interest. 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129, 643- 
8779.

Hdp Wanted—FentAle 85
HAIRLfflESSBR wanted, ex
perienced preferred. LuJon Sa
lon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
St:, 643-1989.

MODERN 2-bay service station 
for lease In Manchester-So. 
Windsor area. Excellent oppor- 
portunity for high volume 
potential with excellent neigh
borhood traffic. For further In
formation call 568-1720; Eve
nings Glastonbury 633-2718.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/111 lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Bbcperlenced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Rdoflng, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

1967 CHEVROLErr Bel Air, 4- 
door, V-8, axrtomatdc transmis
sion, power steering, new bat
tery. 649-8512 after 6:30.

1958 FORD, 4-door, automatic, 
radio, heater, good clean shape 
in cunning condition, 6126. 649- 
9168.

1969 CHEVROLE7T sedan, excel
lent, 6 cylinder, standard, 6100. 
take over payments. Call Mr. 
Valle, 289-6483.

1955 CHEVROLET. 210, 4-door 
sedan, new brakes, new ring® 
and bearings, 4 new whitewall 
tires, new exhaust system, 
very clean, private owner. Call 
between 7-9 p.m., 228-3639.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters,, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roll-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
5315.

SE>X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. % a lty  648-6129.

Schools and Classes 33

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — 8pe<.lallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free esthnates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

1957 PONTIAC Super Chief, 4- 
door hardtop, 346. V-8. hy4ro- 
matic, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, good 
condition, $160. Call anytime, 
649-6414.

1960 CHEVROLET, Impala con
vertible, excellent condition, 
best offer over $900. 529-5866.

Lost and Found

LOST — eye glasses vicinity 
atoney Road, Bolton. 643-6331.

Traflers— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

A nnouncem ents
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 

. Manchester, 6«4-8141.

Personals
•TATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

WANTED RIDE to vicinity 
Kingswood School, West Hart
ford, Outlook Ave., hours 9-12- 
June 28-August 6. from Man
chester or Bolton. 649-4196 or 
643-2163.

RIDE WANTED to Security In
surance Oo.. Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, daily, from Wood- 
bridge St. area. 643-7976.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit tun 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposaes- 
■ton? Don’t de^ialr! See Hta- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

TRAILER FOR RENT, 690. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

RBMODE3LING your bathroom 
is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing end heat
ing problems. I will pack any 
faucet 63.60. Roland Plumbing 
A Heating Co.. 643-4623.

Radio— T̂V Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Ca;i 84S- 
1816.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — June 14 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.I. la the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTTIOR- 
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on live boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now —  Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

760 Main St., Suite, 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

PINE ST. MANCHESTER

Help Wanted—Ih le  36
EXPERIENCED chain man for 
survey crew working Manches
ter area. Lockwood, Keesjer, 
Bartlett, Inc., One Aerial Way, 
Syoaset, N.T., Attn: J. litcM - 
waM.

KEYPUNCH Operator, exper
ienced, 8 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. shift. 
Apply to Data Processing Dept. 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, an equal opportunity em
ployer.

EXPERIENCED
Legal

Stenographer

WRITE

BOX D, HERALD

Help Wanted— F«nale 35

LPN or RN, full nr part-time. 
11-7. 876-2077.

20
MANCHESTER DeUveiy. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waiters and 
stove moving sp>clalty. Folding 
chalis for r.mt 649-0762.

11 FOOT aluminum trailer, 
sleeps two adults and three 
children, 6375. Or swap for fold
ing down type. 875-9739.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

FV)R RENT—GoT-age at 30 Lau
rel Street. Call 643-4884.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1952 HARLEY-DAVIDSON, blue, 
1180 cc, excellent condition. In
quire 50 Spring St.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

YOU ARB A-1! ’Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, ’Tremano TTruckiog 
Service.

1963 TRIUMPH TR-4, 61,760. Ex
cellent condition. 640-6172.

1963 CHEVY II, Nova, station 
wagon, excellent condition. Call 
649-8538.

1957 DODGE Station Wagon, au
tomatic, power brakes and 
steering, radio and heater, 
good tires, 695. 643-8916.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagst^e ter
races. All concrete rn>airs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

Painting—Papering 21

SECRETTARY — Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity for a ca
reer in a whorthwhlle and in
teresting position in the office 
of a local doctor. Applicant 
must .be neat, a good typist and 
able to meet the public. Pleas
ant surroundings, liberal bene 
fits, salary commensurate with 
experience. References both 
personal and business re
quired. Write Box J, Herald.

A’TTRACnVE summer office 
position open from July 1-Sept. 
1. typing, shorthand necessary 
36*4 hours per week, air-con
ditioned office, very friendly at
mosphere. Applicant will assist 
in various duties while office 
girls are vacationing. Write 
Box "C”  Herald, stating quali
fications and salary desired.

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO INTERVIEW

A  msm betwaen the ages 
25-40 who wants to consid
er a worthwhile ImalndM 
opportunity with a well 
known company. This man 
Should have a reasonably 
good education and prefer
ably sales experience. We 
are prepared to invest a 

./xinslderable a m o u n t  of 
money in training the right 
man. If interest^ in a ca
reer opportunity write giv
ing date of birth, marital 
status, type of previous 
employment, education and 
approximate income re
quired. Also list address 
and phone number where 
you may be reached. Reply 
Box H, Herald.

CLERK OF construction, Tol
land High School, wrlto giving 
all psrtinsnt Intocmation 
psriencs In conRrucUon 
n ^ e s  of previous emi^yers 
and references. Send 
respondence to Bert P^um w, 
Chairman, High 8cho<i Bldg. 
Comm.. RFD 1, ToUan4 Ave., 
Rockvltie, Conn.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced In machine repair 
a n d  maintenance, night 
work. Permanent position, 
excellent wages and em
ploye benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, stating 
experience and qualifica
tions.

Hdp W antsd— MsJe 86

GARAGE MAN
A well known Connecticut 
firm has an opening for u  
in<}ufltrk>u«, reliaible man to 
do part-time garage work, 
■nils Includes lubricating 
washing and gassing of 
oars and trucks.
The hours are 8 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or 6 p.m.-10 p.m., perma
nent work, remlar ralsM, 
excellent working condl- 
tlcms plus many other ben
efits.

If Interested, apply In writ
ing to Box N, Herald, stat
ing qualttlcaUons.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

a t t e n t i o n

20 Hartford Area Teachers
Field Enterprises wlH mn- 
oloy 20 certified teachers 
for a period of 8 weeks—35 
hours per week to do out
ride in ^ e w in g . WIU pay 
61,000. To apply:

FIELD e n t e r p r is e s
50 MARKET SQUARE
n b w in g ’t o n , c o n n . 

Tuesday, June 8, 4:30 P.M.

Salesmen W an ted  36-A

a d v e t i s i n g  
c o u n s e l o r  

LS A E S

FTTLL-’TIME warehouse work 
42 hour week plus overtline 
company fringe benefit*. Ap
plicants interviewed at Moore’s 
Super Store. Inc., Nutmeg 
Rd., South WindBor.

LEGAL
SECRETARY
Reliable, mature woman 
with typing and shorthand 
skills above average, down
town Hartford. 246-5478.

RECEPTIONIST tor part of 
August wanted. Call 643-8436.

GIRLS!

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing. wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
640-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhang;ing, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. FYee estimates. 640- 
0658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 527-9571.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful' 
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAIN’TING — Interior and ex
terior. Free estimates, all work 
guaranteed. Call 742-6526 after 
4:30 p.m.

'LAWNMOWBR Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle ‘Turnpike, M9 
200A

YOU ARE A-1! Brush is A l! 
Exterior and interior painting 
done A-1 right! Tremano Paint 
ing Service, 643-2928.

Floor Finishing 24

1963 CHEIVROLEiT Impala Con
vertible, Tahitian blue, white 
top, engine V-8 327, transmis
sion 3-speed on colunm, vinyl 
straight seats. Best offer over 
61,700. OaU 643-2841 after 6 p.m.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain ,saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

1963 FORD FALCON Futura 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
bucket seat*, deep red color, 
automatic transmission, pri
vate owner. Call 649-7762.

1958 4-DOOR Chevrolet, Bel Air, 
fully equipped, good running 
ctmdition. 649-5129.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN converti
ble, must sell, no' reasonable 
offer refused. OaU 643-7016 af
ter 6.

1666 CHEVROLET, 2-door. V-8. 
power gUde, 4-barreI carbure
tor, exceUent running condi
tion, $175. 649-4834.

1966 DODGE, 
dition, flOO. < 
time.

Dd running con- 
J1 643-0748 any-

1987 FORD Ooupe, 389 cu|>ic in' 
inches, needs wiring and trans' 
mioiton. Gall after 7. 649-9617.

1961 BONNEVILLE Hardtop, 
tri-powpr, rioodand ahlft, pori- 
tnaoUon rear, must sell Imme- 
dtotoly. 640-8061.

1W7 CEBBVROUDT waguo. Mod 
n o t e  oeodMon. 648-aNS.

’TYPEWRTTE3RS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale lYP«writer Service, 640- 
4986.

OHARPENINO Set vice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Etouipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-5. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7058.

RUSS’ Mower Service — Bharp' 
ening and repair, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover and Columbia. 742- 
7807.

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
Ishlng (epecializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. I*aint- 
ing. Ceilings. PaperhangUig. 
No Job too small. J'Ohn Ver- 
faUle, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28

WILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will work. Odd jobs our 
specialty. OaU 643-2097, RI 6- 
0064.

’TREE Removal, land clearing, 
pruning. Work guaranteed. 
CaU 568-0614 or 643-2009.

Household Serriccs 
Offered 13*A

RBWlBAyiNa of bums, moth 
holss. Sopers repaired. Win
dow ehodes modq to measure, 
all sises Vaoetion blinds. Keys
mads wtads you w ait Tape 
eorders for j r a ^  UMtUm% m

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes, 
(take-home, picnics, par
ties, trips, etc.). Join local 
growing chain of fran
chised shops. Reported in 
McOalls & National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
cash investment 88.200. 
For address of a nearby 
shop, information, phone 
anytime (215) 384-2128 or 
write:

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS
Dept. HPC
Box 311, R.D, No. 1
CoateevUle, Pa.. 10320

A BUSINESS Special — pros- 
perous grocery store on Route 
w , Vernon, m thickly ow w  
latod socUon—^wlth good to ft  
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors, Rt. 88, Vernon, 649- 
1300, S7S-0038. Svek 64S-3019.

• INTERESTING WORK
• GOOD SALARIES

• PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS

AT P&lW A
Immediate Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training will be | 
well-rewarded.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We will consider high 
school graduates with for
mal key punch training 
and the necessary aptitude 
and interdkt. Preference 
will be given to applicants 
with experience.

»
ENGINEERING
AIDES

’These challenging positions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and ’Two. Pref
erence will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in Mathe
matics.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate in 
June should investigate the 
many varied job opportuni
ties at "The Aircraft.’’ Ap
ply now and start work af
ter graduation at a date of 
your choice.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CHECK 

“THE AIRCRAFT”

Visit ’The EImployment Office 
At 400 Main S t r ^

East Hartford 8, CtonilMticut

— OPEN ’THIS WEEK —  
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 8 P.M. 
Saturday—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP.
Bast Hartford 8, Connscticut

An Equal Opportunity
Bn^loyw

PART-TIME
EMPLOYMENT

4- Hour Day
5- Day Week

Modem cafeteria of well 
known Hartford Insurance 
c o m p a n y ,  miscellaneous 
duties. Write Box K. Her
ald, listing experience, if 

' any.

STCXnC MAN and receiver, high 
school graduate, company b ^ - 
efits, paid vacations, store dls- 
count on purchases, group in
surance and retirement, five 
daya. W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Parkode.

TRUCK MECHANIC FOR 
PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open 
for heavy duty truck me
chanic. First class me- 
dianic Is required with the 
■hility to overhaul and re- 
psdr trucks. Diesel experi
ence helpful and diould be 
famUlar with automoUve- 
instrumenta, w i l l i n g  to 
work second shift. Com
pany offers excellent wagee 
and working conditions, 
free benefit program in
cluding H A A insurance, 
life insurance and pension 
plan.

WRITE BOX 0, HERALD

If you are presently employed 
and wish to earn additional in
come — look no further — we 
have an excellent opportunity 
for (hose wiHlng to spend 8 to 
5 hours an evening or week
ends. No experience neces
sary. Applicant should have 
neat appearance and be ready 
to start at once. For further 
information call 528-6666 or 644- 
8393.

GOOD PAYING jobs now open. 
U.S.. Europe, South America, 
Far Bast. ’Travel paid. For de
tails write only: Employment 
Information Bureau, 212-R Wll- 
hoit Building, Springfield, Mis
SO j^

DISHWASHER, 5-8:30 evenings. 
clo.sed Sunday. Apply in per
son Center Restaurant, 499 
Main 31.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVERS, school bus, hours 
7:15-8:45 a.m., 2-3:45 p.m. Ap
ply Silver Lane Bus Line, 49 
Brainard Place, Manchester.

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKERS

PRESS OPERATORS
Skilled or unskilled. First shift.

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis S t Manchester

PLUMBING and heating me
chanics, steady work, good 
wages. Call evenings 7-8, 742 
6290.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week, Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
259 Adams St., Manchester.

WANTED — oil tmek driver and 
helper, year ’round job. See 
Fogarty Bros., 319 Broad St.

EXPERIENCED plumber and 
plumber’s helper wanted, new 
work, top wages, paid vacation 
year ’round work. Cali after 6 
648-4523.

CANVASSERS
No experience needed, easy, 
interesting w o r k ,  earn 
good money. CaU 643-6662.

STENOGRAPHER — TraiuMrip 
tionlat, wUlitig to learn awltcb* 
board, Moacbeator offlea, rH i 
HOURS. Write P.O. Box 989, 
Mannlmtir

ROCKVILLE, Friendly Ice 
Cream shop has openings for 
ambitious men. Experience not 
required. Earn 815-30. working 
two t6 four evienings, 10-20 
hours per week. More or less 
hours if desired, exceUent 
working conditions with many 
benefits. Call 875-9910 between 
5-7 for appointment for inter 
view.

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
OaU eveninga 527-9671.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed k 
neyman experienced in reelden- 
tial, commercial and Indus 
trial, steady work, Roohvilla 
area. CaU 876-6906.

WANTED —• Male help, progreS' 
■ive manufacturer of valves 
baa openings in Its assembly
department, days. A p i^  In 
person, Oontromatios, Corn., 
900 W. Main St., RockvUls,
Conn.

WANTED — Mon to lean) ooi>

Ct  laytaf trade. Apply Wot- 
be Bros., b e ., 996 Main St, 

Mr.

TOWN of MANCHESTER 
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

FIREFIGHTER
48 Hour Week

Storting Salary — 85,406.00 
Per Ajmum

Maximum Salary — 86,406.00 
F’er Annum

EatobUahed, reliable, Notton- 
oUy famous company r^tores 
additional sales represeo^on. 
Complete line of A d v e n in g  
pen<^s — pens —
—Executive gifts. FuU 
ment of your commlsafons 
every ’Thursday — plua bonus 
every four (4) weeks on your 
salea Details wUl be given for 
your review without cost or ob- 
Ugations. Full and part-time 
men and women will be trained 
in the field to Insure your suc- 
OMS with this money making 
line. WRITE:

Pencil Specialty Company
Dlv. Venue Pen A PencU Oorp.

Hoboken, N. J.

Or WRITE or ’TELEPHONE 
our Division Manager —

E. Wraton Uttiefleld,
78 OreephUI Rood.

Sudbury, Mass.
TeL 617-448-3867

Situations Wanted—
Female S8

RELIABLE woman desires 
babysitting in my home for 
working parents or vacation
ers. reasonable. Child may Uve 
in. 643-9947.

Employe 
paid vacation,

CHECK 

The jobs 

At

P & W A

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
has a variety of exceUent 
jpbs available for both ex
perienced a n d  Inexperi
enced men. You wUl find 
{unple opportunity to pro
gress and build a satisfy
ing career while enjoying 
good wages and valuable 
employe benefits. Amoitg 
our current requirements 
are openings for . . .

MACHINE
OPERATORS

TOOL & DIE 
MAKERS

A

INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS

'Training Opportunities 
. . For High School and 
Trade St^ool Graduates

Visit Our Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

Open For Your Convenience 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. To 8 P.M. 
Saturdays—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY ■ 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIBCRAFT OORP. 
Blast Hartford 8, OonneoUcut

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployor

PART-T^E' help wanted, man 
xrimted to work In our uoed cor 
deportment doing odd Jobs, 
storting oars, wsritlng, dean- 

.Ing and plcMng up regiatro- 
ttons, sto., 8:80 in 8|m nwm- 
tag to 1:80, Saturdays inoiud- 
so. Apply in peraon, Moo 
tor Motor Boms, 613 W. 
tor St., M y  Dwyer,
O u »  Mtaxinr. Mq BiWM

benefits Include 
Slick leave, 

enslon plan, a complete 
Insurance plan and em
ployes credit union. Appll- 
licants must be not less 
than 22 nor more than 33 
years of age, a citizen of 
the United States and in 
good physical condition. 
Applicant must be a resi
dent of the Toiwn of Man
chester. Application blanks 
and a complete list of qual
ifications are available at 
the Personnel Office, Mu
nicipal Building. 41 (2>nter 
Street, Manchester, th e  
State Personnel Depart
ment, State Office Build
ing, Hartford, or the Man
chester Office of the Con
necticut State Employment 
Service.
Applications must be re
turned to the General Man
ager’s Office. Municipal 
Gilding, 41 Center Street, 
M a n c h e s t e r .  Connecti
cut, or to the State Person- 
nrt Department. State Of
fice B u i l d i n g ,  Hartford, 
Connecticut, not later than 
June 21. 1965.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

WANTED — Hou-sework Satur- 
davB only, Manchester area. 
8:30 - 4:30. OaU 742-6382 after 
7 p.m.

REHJABLE woman desires 
baby sitting in my home for 
working parents daya or eve
ninga. 643-9947.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper
ienced. Petite Beauty Salon, 34 
Church 31. Call 643-0322 or 649- 
9600.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
WANTED — <3ood 

three cute kittens. 
6480 after 5 p.m.

home for 
Call 649

PIC!NIC TABLES, ail sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 812.50, de
livered. W. Zinker. Plnnev 
Street, Ellington, 875-0397 af
ter 4.

ROUTE SALESMAN
If you sire sufficiently quali

fied to operate a retail route 
business with a gross volume 
of 835,000.-855,0()0. annually, 
the Jewel Tea Co. will provide 
you with an established route 
with approximately 450 trading 
customers, furnish the invest
ment, company vehicle and op
erating expenses. ’This is an ex
cellent career opportunity that 
also provides voluntary h^ - 
pitaliMtlon and proflt-sharlltg 
retirement program. 89,200. a 
year guaranteed. Our average 
man earns 87.500. per year.

TO APPLY

Fill in the blanks below and 
mail to:

JOHN SANDERSON,
46 SUNAPBE STREET, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Nome ........................... ..............

A g e .......... Phone........................

Number of Jobs in last 6 years

PIC3TURE FRAMES, new fin
ishes, 20')?- off everything In 
stock. 'The Sherwin-Williams 
Co., 981 Main St.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, dean it with 
Blue Ixwlre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. 'The Sherwln-
Wtlliam.a Co.
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Articles For Sale 45

SIJREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflhg, Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. 81. a 
yard if yoi load and haul, 81.60 
q yard if we load and you haul, 
81.50 a yard, plus 86. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bernle. 
On Saturday ’’call either 648- 
2438 or 643-0151, ask for Bernle 
or Andy,

Married. Single..

Education Completed

CAREER opportunity in sales 
leading to sales management. 
Experience not required. Com
pany will train. Some college 
hetj^i. Ondy ambitious men 
need inquire. (Guarantee of 
8126. to start. For interview 
oaU 644-0902 or 644-8898.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 87

PART-TTME fountain help, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., 5 daya or more. 
Apply Doc’a Drtva-In. C)aU 649- 
6160 after 10 a.m.

REAL E ^ T E  aolaa penon for 
artabtiahad otflea, WriU quoU- 
fioariom Box L, Harold.

Read Herald Ads.

f>OB SALE — Huger Carbine .44 
]htagnum caliber with scope; 
one year old. Original price, 
8106., scop* 849., ammo 88. Win 
aell for 8H0. 640-3718.

Household Goods 51

SIX GRAVE LOTS, Buckland 
Ometery, reasonable. 622-9592.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub <3a- 
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ihajpenlng service on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 875-
7809. Manchester Exchange _
Enterprls 1946.

SORRY SAL la now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. Otoott 
Variety Store.

DARK RICH, atone-frae loom, 
fill, gravel, aand, atoiia, ma
nure, white aand for aand box- 
«»«<1  cool pools. DeUvery. 648-

A fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus- 
«  ■ electric ahampooer 
41- Olcott Variety Store.

t h e  p r o v e n  carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is ea.sy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Bent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul's Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply. *

REFRIGBRATOR. u p r i g h t  
freezer for sale. 643-4074. 
sale. 643-4074.

la w n  CHAIRS, awrrings, elec
tric p u mp ,  trunk, barrel 
chair. 649-1976.

Apartment ’Bandings. 
Tenements 63

CENTRALLY located, econom- 
icaUy priced, 3 room apart
ments, s t o v e  refrigerator, 
heat, hot waiter included. 649- 
6204.

HOT POINT electric range, 
very good condition. Cali at 378 
Parker St.

Boats and Accessories 46

CHERRY W O O D  bookcase, 
double bed. Ostermoor mat
tress and springs, like new. 
Call 649-6682.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rant 
— SmaU waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. Call 648- 
2693, 649-4929.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart 
ments — 3% room apartment',' 
available JiUy 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 8U0 
per month. 643-0000, 646-0090. 
Office 19 Forest St.

'̂Ĵ ^̂ I’LPAPBR CloaeouU, 160 
pattera to choose from, 67c- 

roll. The Sherwta- 
WUHams C3o., 061 Main St.

ARMSTRONG doookm vinyl 
^-W Ullama Co., 981 MainOU

I960 26’ OWENS Exprc.ss Cruis
er, 186 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lapetrake,'navy top, new side 
and back canvas, radio, depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 
year’s dockage. 83,300. 643-0756 
(8-4:30). 644-0657 evenings.

30 FCX5T Trojan cabin boat, 75 
h.p. Evinrude electric. (^11 649- 
4663 days, 643-7267 evenings.

FIVE PIECE light blue wrought 
iron dining terrace set, gla.ss 
top 28x48", white seats, excel
lent condition, 876. Six antique 
curley maple, caned seat 
chairs, very good condition, 
8160. Call 742-8682.

Wanted—To Buy 58

SIX ROOM apartment, first 
floor, centrally located. 643 
0566.

ABSOLUTELY Immaculate t 
room Duplex home, garage 
Available July 1st. Heat includ 
ed, 8125. 843-5121, 643-9278.

solecUon, oM-boU rexu- 
jfr  price. The S h erw ta-^ - 
Uiuna Co., 9U Main SL

jary mowgra, ^  tm i powar

16 FOOT Thomp.son, many ex
tras. Tsl. 649-4997.
2627.

17' MOHAWK Catalina Mark 
75 Mercury engine. Tee-Nee 1 
trailer, accessories. Call 649- 
93-'58.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old cotn.s. 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F\m i- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Leaded or glaas
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
years or older; also kerosene 
lamp.s. 523-5871.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor 
Strickland St. area, stove, re 
frigerator,, Inquire at 40 Ver 
non St. after 6 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59

SIX R(X)M duplex, close to
schools and shopping district, 
adults preferred. 643-6356.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
a r in g . Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. P. E. 
Bray. 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

PICK Strawberries tonight only. 
30c quart. Bring baskets. No 
children. 612 Keeney Street.

R(X)MS FX)R RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-5127.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL OAKS

4 '/a room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private cellar. 8140.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

Resort I^ pertjr 
For Rent 67

diANT’S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, hot 
shower, large stmdeck in back, 
new artesian well, Bdgewood 
Rd. 880. per week. Mrs. Ci 
742-8142.

Darter,

MISQUAMICUT, R. I. 
SUMMER RESORT

We still have a good selec
tion of cottages available 
for most weeks for your 
summer vacation, by th* 
week or two week rentals.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty
Real Estate A Insurance 

Winnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL. 696-2885

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. —  Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitdien. 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, city utilities, short walk 
to bus. East Catholic High 
area. 816,900 including garage. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-5806.

MANCHES'TER — apotieea 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1V4 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, orfly 
820,500. Hayea Agency. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
execuUvs Colonial. 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2V4 tiled 
baths, complete bullt-lns, 2-car 
garage Truly a fine home in a 
pre^ge area. Asking 838,900. 
Oill Robert D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692, 643 
6472.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and utilities, 105 Birch St. Call 
643-2125 or 649-2179.THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot

tage Street, centrally located, . , , , _  . »lai-ge, plea.santly furnished SIX ROOM duplex n » r  school, | house or apartment^ on Jirst

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake
side < ittage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out. For full Information call 
643-6930.

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing,
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead Grove,
Route 364, Colchester. 242-9278

5-5, TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage. nice lot, good location, 
822,900. J. D. Realty (Do., 643- 
6129.

EIGHT ROOM Raised Ranch In 
eluding 3 or 4 bedrooms, din
ing room, Uving room, laun
dry room, \Vt baths, garage, 
rec room, fireplace, 824,900. J. 
D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

FIRST OFFERING
Excellent 6-room, 2-story, 
2-car garage, large fin
ished enclosed porch, side 
entrance with hallway, city 
utilities, near Illlng Junior 
High and High School, bus 
line, combination d o o r s ,  
windows, awnings, 30 day 

occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Houses For Sals 72

NEW LISTING — 34 Helaine 
Road. 6 room Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, lovely yard, 
Owner 643-0513.

MANlDHESTER Five room 
Bungalow. Elizabeth Park set
ting with garage, extra bam, 
trees privacy, stunning buy at 
$16,500. Barrows A Wallace, 
649-5306.

Soburbiui For 8ak  7S
ROUTE 44-A, Juet over Bfdtoa 

tine. Neat expandable I  room 
Ranch with breezeway and 2- 
car garage, and a 30x100 chick
en coop. Retiring? . .  . mtereat- 
ed m creamtee. repair foctll- 
tlea, eWekens, etc. This is th# 
deal. Highway, nice home easy 
access. T. J. Oockeitt, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Resort Property For Sale 74

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Oape, outstanding yard, bus 
line, excellent condition, price 
Includes furniture, yard tools, 
appliances. 817,900: Barrows A 
Wallace. 649-6306.

Wanted To Rent 68

ST. JAMES Parish — 2-famiJy 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
income. Choice of 3 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent siding, sep
arate utilities, private shaded 
yard with 2-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Wolverton 
Agency, ReaKors, 649-2813.

ASKING 814,900 — 3-bedroom 
Colonial, west side, phone after 
4 p.m., weekends anytime, 643- 
2689.

MANCDHESTER — Attractive 
and charming 5H room Cape in 
neighborhood of beautiful 
homes, large living room with 
fireplace, good sized bedrooms, 
full basement. Reali.stically 
priced. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543.

AMSTON LAKE- 5 room cot
tage. large shaded lot 100x100, 
completely furnished, running 
hot and cold water, private 
beach privileges. Could be 
converted to year 'round resi
dence. $6,000. A. L. Ro.se, 649- 
7377, F. M. Gaal Agency. 643- 
2652, 643-0281, Gail Green,
742-7092.

WILLINGTON . . .  Just off the 
Parkway, a beautiful Ranch of 
three bedroom*. fuH basement 
selling for only 816,600. Big 
wooded lot. Suburban Hvlng at 
its best. T. J. Crockett Realtor 
643-1577. ■

ANDOVER —Rambling 6 room 
country home on wooded lot, 
two extra lots included at a re
alistic price of only 810,500.

I Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646-
1 0469. 646-0466.

VERNON — 815.200 buys new 
five room custom Ranchers, 
heavily wooded oversize lots. 
At 815,200 you must act! Bar- 
rows A Wallace. 649-6306.

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room cot
tage. conversion po.sslbllities 
for year 'round home. Extra 
lot, 88,000. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-6129.

WANTED — Small 2-bedroom

rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for non-smoking, non- 
drinking gentleman. (Dan be 
.seen after 2 p.m. at 129 Walker 
St.

bus, west side, no pets, vacant. 
$95. Write Box F, Herald.

TOMATO PLANTS -  Manapal, 
40c dozen. 117 School Street

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINQ in sterUlied re* 
condiUooed used furniture and 
appliance!, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc FVrnlture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-e

(DLEAN, fumi.ahed room for gen- 
telmen, central. Call 643-9353.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

MANCDHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $120. monthly. Available 
July 1. 643-0973.

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment, newly redecoirated, 
middle-aged or retired couple. 
No children or pets. Inqudre 11 
Church Street.

36 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heated, 
850. Call 149-2866.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, mifitiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

LOVELY 4V4 room apartment, 
corner Oak and Cottage 
Streets, heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, dryer, 
private ba.scment, completely 
soundproof, $140. monthly, 643- 
2786 , 643-2370.

floor, Manchester, Ea-st Hart
ford, Bolton or (Doventry, 2 
adults. 649-6315.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

5's ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, $125. monthly. 643-6637.

MAJN STREET site, near (D«n- 
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Ciwner 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Sti - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count, 
A wise Investment for only 
826.000. Hayea Agency, 643- 
4803.

ASKING $13,200
MANCHBSTE31 — Nice 2 
bedroom Ranch, air condi
tioning, huge heated rec 
room with bar, next to 
schools, churches, etc., etc. 
This won't last. Call the

BUSHEY AGENCY
JERRY AMKDO 643-.'i444 
GENE BUSHEY 649-2083

815,900— Six room Cape, shed 
dormer, 1*̂  baths, porch, quiet 
street. Bowers School, nice 
trees. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 646-0103.

(DLEAN AS A Whi.stle, 5*4 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 - car garage, 
screened patio with barbecue, 
oil hot water heat. Move right 
in condition, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

QUONOCHONTAUG. R. I.
Large one family house 
very close to the beach. 
Excellent condition. Fire
place, hot air heat, storm 
windows, two full baths. 
Real nice location-and com
pletely landscaped.
Three bedroom dwelling. 
Living room, kitchen, two 
car garage, full cellar. 
Close to the beach, nice lo
cation and nicely land
scaped.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty 
Real Estate A Insurance 

Winnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Lsland 

TEL. 596-2886

BOLTON . . . new Hating here. 
Four bedroom Ranch with 1*4 
baths. Full basement, two car 
garage. Beautiful wooded lot. 
House is in Immaculate condi
tion. An excellent value for 
only $23,500. T. J. (Drockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator. Stove and TV 

Included
• Modem Rooms of Fiimltura 

Appliances. Lot No. 29p 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

83 A WEEK
$3-14

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE ___

3680 MAIN STREET. 522-7240 "t h r e e  rooms, third floor, heat
ed. (Dc.ll between 7-8 p.m., 643- 
0082.

FTVE large rooms, ground 
floor, garage, now red^orat- 
Ing. available June 16, 8125. 
649-4692.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove. refrigerator. 247 N. 
Main, 649-5229 , 9 5.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, 890. 849-8229, 
9-5.

NEWLY decorated flat, 5 rooms 
on third floQr, in central loca
tion, 885. a month. 643-8116.

96 W. Middle Tpke. -  quiet and 
attractive 4'4 room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, ©lectrlc ertove 
and refrigerator, garage, avail
able July 1st, $120. and $125. a 
month. Call 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

Hartford, Connecticut 
Formerly F l̂ller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DA'VID

BUSINESS ZONE IH — Bight 
rooms with two offlcee, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. Philbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

HOLLISTER STREET . . .  the 
besrt buy in Town. 6 room Cape 
with all the trimmings. l*/4 
baths, shed dormer, finifthed 
rec room, big poroh. Sure there 
is a send bank in the back, 
but that a.ssures you privacy. 
Out of state owners are anxious 
to sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHE3STBR $17,.600
5-BEDROOM RANCH

BURNHAM ST., 7'4 room ' NEW EIGHT room Raised

Suburban For Sale 75

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e e  
.stores, excellent Income. (Dali 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency. 643- 
2125, after 5 p.m., 643-5363.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-6229, 
9-5.

Land For Sale 71

DAtDHSHUNDS, one year 
black, male and female. 
9482.

old
643

1 gINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
1 like new In cabinet, button 
1 holes, monograms, fancy de- 
1 signs. Originally over $300., 
1 balance due 865, take over 
1 payment.s, 810. monthly. Deal- 
1 er, Hartford 622-0931.

ADORABLE Kitten* 
trained. (Dali 649-3851.

free

SILVER TOY P<X)DLES, 
regietered, 6 weeks old. 
1703.

AKC
643 1  c l e a n , u s e d  refrtgeratora, 

1  ranges, automatic waahera 
1  with guarantees. See them at 
1  B. D. Pearl's Aprtlancee, 649 
1  Main St. Call 643-2171.Articles For Sale 4:>

MAncheeter

4U,-ROOM DUPLEX 
LAWTON GARDENS
3 Extra Large Bedrootna 

1V4 (Deramic Baths 
Range 

Dishwasher 
Refrigerator 

Disposal
Private Basement 

Master TV Antenna 
Heat and Hot Water 
Many Other Feature#

Shown by appointment anytime

CONN.
MANAGEMENT CO.

BEAUTIFUL 4*«4 room heated 
duplex, nice neighborhood, 
plenty of closets, Youngstown 
kitchen, ceramic bath, finished 
ba.sement. yard, perking. Ref
erences. $130. 643-6452.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, first floor, Welle Street, 
$65. per month. 649-5987.

568-576 Hilliard Street
Damato built 3 room, one 
f l o o r  apartments. G.E. 
range, refrigerator, dispo.s- 
al. heal, hot water and 
parking. All for only 8125.
?er month. Open eveninga 

-8 p.m. .Shown anytime by 
calling Warren E. How
land. Realtor, 643-1108. 350 
Main Street.

VERMONT. Lunenberg — (Damp 
lots, 50x400, 8150. Other par 
cels. Amelia Walker, Miles 
Pond, North (Doncord, Vermont.

MANCHESTER — East Side, 
4-room home, \Vt baths, 2-cor 
garage, exceUent condition, 
only 811,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Houses For Sale 72

SEWING MACHINE -  Singer 289-7711
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton hole-s, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was 8309.50, 
unpaid balance 869.60, take 
over payments of 88. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
522-0476.

Jervy Upkin 233-8110
528-4139 POUR r o o m  apartment, 64

WESTINGHOUSE colored T-V, 
One year old, 8350 , excellent 
condition, must .sell Call 643- 
7894 after 5 p.m.

IDEAL FOR Cottage Small 
baby crib: Phllco air-condl- 
tloner, good condition, best of
fer; small storm windows and 
screens; 3 table lamps, 50c 
each; 6 lamp shades, 26c each; 
large store scales; box of dish
es; floor lamp, 81; odds and 
ends. 528-5789.

WE HAVE custotnnra waiting 
for the rental o( your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-6.

414 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
washer and dryer, parking in
cluded nice location. 8140. a 
month. 649-0308 or 649-8989.

CUSTOMER DOEISN'T 
NEED IT! CHANCE OF 

LIFETIME TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED
Rollable, Honest. Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
816.79

3 OOMPLETTE 
R(X)MS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise Is in 

our warehouse. It has never 
left our store and is fully guar- 
anteed. Some in original fac- From Hartford

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., 860. 
649-6229, 9-5.

Birch 8t., 
p.m.

call 643-6200, after 6

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FURNISHED apartment, large 
I'-a rooms, utilities, suitable for 
one or two, adults, parking, 272 
Main.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, Uving room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuUdinga, 831,500 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BIG 5-room Ranch on a huge 
treed lot with expert landscap
ing 2-car garage, fireplaced 22' 
living room, 3 bedrooms, huge 
kitchen, permanent sidii^, no 
maintenance, condition is ex
cellent, $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath.s, \  acre 
lot. (Dnly $15,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

Ranch, breezeway, garage. Oc
cupancy. Come See!

MANGIAFICO & BROOKS
528-4226 ' 525-8980

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new .siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

Ranch, Bolton-Coventry line 
full bathrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2 acres of land. 
(Dali for appointment, 643-7410 
No agents.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
four over four. Ideal location, 
excellent condition, five years 
old. $25,900, Reasonable offer 
considered. Barrows h  Wal
lace. 649-5306.

COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 3-bed
room year 'round home, excel 
lent area near lake, only $9, 
600. Haye.s Agency. 648-4803.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 6 large 
rooms, new permanent siding, 
basement garage, aluminum 
storm windows, shaded lot, 
convenient location. Owner, 
643-5836.

5-5 DUPLEX, large lot, quiet 
location, $19,300. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 843-5129.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OHEXDK THIS VALUE
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In (Ddim.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS 

Manchester
take Wilbur

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

SMALL STORE for busdnes-s or 
office, formerly beuber shop, 
188 W. Middle Tpke.. near 
Parkade. Call 649-6205. 3-9.

MANCHESTER

Ten mtnutee from Man
chester. N ^  Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
IOC?, dov'n. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURIWDK

U & R REALTY CO.. INC.
643-2692 643-6472

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
‘ ractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. (Dhaase, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. r 6 n.m.

CX>''!MERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co.. 
Inc., 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat,

anteed. some m ongnmi im - 09 Pr« good location, parking, adultsi
tory crates and cartons with Lasonable. 643-6389.
original factory serial numbers, ceed 1 mile on Center St. M a r t - ---------------------------------
Belutlful Weslinghouse Elec, lyn Court EIGHT ROOM, partly furnished

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe" Range In

stead of Weslinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a ‘ Few Other Articles 
On Display at Main Store 

BJVBRYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 8418,26 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hgrtford 247-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means or 

tranaportation, I’H 
auto for you. No obligation 
■van if you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big ^rgaln.
A — L —B— E— R—T —S 

48-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFO M  
OPEN EVIDBY NIGHT TILL 9

ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Conatllutlon Plaza. 

3% -4 'i Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH

Incomparable Luxury. Features

Colonial. Four room un 
furnished Ranch. Stoves, re 
frigera-tora, garages, fire 
places, adults. 643-2880.

ROPER gaa range, good owdl- 
tton. $86. 648-4025. ___

■TORK ' wWB  maple ?rtb wlth 
mattress and crib 
mapla high - otoalr, $20. com- 
pleU  6M>77Mi. Y

HURRY
Apartment! a r e  renting 
fMt . , . second section now 
available for immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
f u r n i s h e d  MODEL APT. 

( ^ n  Sunday $ Daily 
11 A M. TO $ P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
M  State St., Hartford 

022.^6474 Office 
649-2662 Model A pt

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 1% 
baths, paneled family room, at 
tached garage, close to schools, 
shopping and hue, $200. Lease 
with or without option. 649-7917

MANCHESTER Oe.rden Apart- 
menu 4H rooms. 2 bed- 
rooms, heat, hot water, etora, 

' refrigerator and parking,_ $W  
AvjtilAW ....................... *

Suburban For Rent 6(
SPACIOUS country Uving, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New ' 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 64S-4312.

R(X3CVILLE — 6 rooms, clean 
stove, heat included, porch. No 
pets. 875-4949.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
1*4 baths, dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, plastered waUs, one-car 
garage, 816,900. Phdlbrick 
Agency, 649-84^.

SUBURBAN 8-poam Ranch, pro
fessionally landscaped, 1*4 
.acres, 2-oar garage, aluminum 
aiding, fireplaced 22’ Uving 
room, 3 bedrooms, huge kitch
en, quiet street, best condition, 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — ■* room Rancli cus
tom built in 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, 816,9()0. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
4-room year 'round Ranch, with 
private beach, 810,200. VA no 
money down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

COVEINTRY—Modern 5*4 room 
Ranch, full ba.sement. excel
lent condition, $11,500. Six 
room Cape. 2 unfinished, ga
rage. large shaded lot, fur
nished, spic and span. 812,900. 
Four room year 'round Ranch, 
$7,800. Many other moderately 
priced homes. Call Gall Green, 
742-7092. F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682, 643-0281. A. L. Rosis 
649-7377.

Bolton Area
BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

On second lake— an excel
lent hideaway or fine for 
conversion to year ’round 
living. Ten minutes to Wil
bur Cross Highway » r  to 
Manchester. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886, excluelve 
with
J. Watson Beach & Co.

21 Central Row Hartford
522-2114

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room (Dolonlal on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen. 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main St., 
priced to aeU. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW TWO-Family duplex. 5-6, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city u.HUties., Call 
builder, Leon CSeszynski, 649- 
4291.

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1*4 
baths, breezeway* 2-car ga
rage, $26,400. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — modern, im
maculate 6 room Colonial, 1*4 
baths, built ■ ins, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carp>etlng. only 
$19,500. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

SEVEN ROOM oVer home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bethi., lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 1*4 baths 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, plus 
den or 4th bedroom, large 2- 
car garage, private yard, 821,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. FXill tiled baths. Individual 
cellars, hot water he-at Excel
lent location with all utilities. 
(Dali now. Hayes Agency. 643- 
4803

814,400 — 5*4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 846-0108.

816,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 646-0103.

LAKE ST. — 4-bedroom Ranch, 
acre lot, ameslte drive, alum
inum .storms and screens, re
cently redecorated, $16,300. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

IMMACULATE 5 room expand
able Cape. 3 bedrooms, garage, 
plastered walls, conveniently 
located, quiet dead end street, 
FHA, $600. dpwn. Pasek Real
ty, 289-7475, 643-7208.

ONE ACRE
Seven room older house in 
very good condition, 4 
large bedroom.s. 1 *4 baths, 
fireplaced living room, jal- 
ousied windows through
out, plenty of closets, oil 
hot water heat, about one 
acre of land that will de
light the green thumb, very 
secluded. Priced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors 643-1108

VERNON — spotless 5*4 room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

EAST HARTFORD, (Dak St. Six 
room Cape Cod, 1*4 baths. Call 
after 4 week days and anytime 
Saturday and Sunday. Owner, 
628-6163.

ANDOVER — 3-bedroora Ranch, 
heated rec room, fireplace, al
uminum storms and screens, 
built - in bookcases, excellent 
landscaping. Cali Helen Palm
er, 649-3877. J. D.. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

TOLLAND ROAD, No. Coven
try — one of the nicest (Dapes 
we have ever listed. Acre of 
grass, 2-car garage, set-up for 
pool, rec room. 1*4 baths. For 
818,200. this is a lot of value. 
See for yourself. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

9*4 ROOM RANtDH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban. $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

GLASTONBURY -  Two family 
near Manchester line situated 
on an extra la^ e  beautifully 
landscaped lot in area of sin
gle homes. A sound investment 
property with unlimited poten
tial. The Leonard Ag;ency, 
Realtors, 646-0489, 646-0466.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom modern 
flat roof Ranch with jaloufiied 
breezeway and 3-car attached 
garage, set on 4 acres. Large 
kitchen and dining area, dish
washer and disposal, 36 foot 
living-dining room, wilh Heato 
lator fireplace. 1*4 baths, full 
basement finished in striking 
arrangement with walk - in 
cedar closet, office, work room, 
cold storage room, and huge 
recreation area with fireplace. 
See it and you'll Hke It. Bank 
appraisal at $32,500, but aAing 
under $30,000. CaU owner 649- 
6091.

TWO FAMTUBS — We have 
just listed two 2-family homts 
that sit side by side. Built la.st 
year, now rented out. Can be 
sold separately or as a pack
age. Bach home has {wo 4- 
room apartments. Excellent in
vestment potential here. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON — Ranch, 5*̂  rooms, 
built-in oven, range, low taxes. 
180x150 treed birch lot. $15,300. 
Rockville Realty. 643-2188, 
875-2527.

WAPPING — 818,500. 6 room 
Rancher. Double garage, fam
ily room, fireplace, cedar clos
et, heavily treed lot. Bonowa 
& Wallace. 649-6306.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modem heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

ROCKVILLE —Ideal for grow
ing family, seven room cuBtom 
Ranch next to Henry Park. 
Close to everything. $19,800. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-5306.

VERNON — 5*4 room Ranch, 
attached garage, brick ftont, 
aluminum storms, built-ins, ex
tras, half acre, close to scJwoI. 
(Dwner 875-9182.(DOVENTRY LAKE: (Domfort- 

able and well kept year ’round PLEASING 4-room home with

MAN(DHESTER — 6 - room 
Ranch, built 1963, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum aid
ing, storms and serin s, 3-bed
rooms, 2 ceramic baths, oil hot 
water heat, kitchen heus built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
cabinets galore, family room 
wkh fireplace. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MUST SELL 
BY JUNE 30 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
C o m p l e t e l y  redecorat
ed, move right in, oil he.at, 
aluminum storms, omesite 
drive, enclosed front pPreh, 
20 Westfield St., $15,500. 
No money down.

649-6544

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built • Ina, 1% 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built In 1960. $22,- 
900. Phllbrlek Agency, 649-44M.

Rficort PropM’tjr 
For Rent 67

CXDTTAOE ior Rent — MlMuo- 
mtout, Rhode Island. V W  
rooms. OeU 648-1)491.

HAMPTON Beach. New Hemp- 
ahlre. Beautiful new $ bs(taoom 
waterfront apartment, all util* 
MaOi $ilX KWk. 6M «$T.

NEW RAISED RANCH — $ 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, foiinily room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,000. Phllbnck 
Agency, MB-MM.

STRKDKLAND STREET — Im 
maculate 5 room Ranch with 
family sized kitchen, paneled 
den, enclosed porch, garage. 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SEVEN R'CMDM split level, 2 ' 
full bath.s. family room. 3 good 
sized bedrooms, dining room.

4 room home. Large pine pan
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

fireplace, one car garage, well NORTH COVENTRY 8 room 
s h r u b b e d  lot. Philbrick oversized Cape, 5 bedrooms, 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Spring Spe
cial. Well built, modem 4-room 
Ranch featuring good sized 
rooms, large finished rec room, 
city utilities, convenient  ̂loca
tion. full price, $13,200. Over 
100 more listing®, all price 
ranges. (Dali the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, ReaKors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER — Big main
tenance free Ranch, excellent 
location, all city conveniences, 
personality packed. Can’t be 
duplicated for $16,500. Barrows 
A Wallace. 649-5306.

oversized Cape, 5 bedrooms, 
1*4 baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. 
44 acre wooded lot, $17,900. 
Pa.sek Realty, 289-7475, 742-
8243.

VERNON — Move up! 7 room 
split, garage, family room, 
newly painted inside and out. 
(Dood buy - $20,200. Barrows A 
Wallace, 649-5306.

Income from neat, well eotab- 
Ushed. nicely managed small 
restaurant. Garage, 2<X)’ front
age on main road, attractive 
country setting. $22,700. com
plete. Details from Walton W. 
Grant Agency. Reattor, 643- 
1163.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

MORE ROOM for til# money 
anywhtfre. For the flemlly that 
needs 1, 2, 3. 4, 6 or 6 bed
rooms. What’s wrong with it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look. Wolverton Agency. 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — 2-Iamily, 5-5 
flat, a-cer garage, hue tine, 3 
furnaces. Immaculate, top l o  
oaticn. Hayes Agency, 64S-4I08.

MANCDHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, carport, iVi Iwtha, big 
fireplaced fivtiw rbom. f  bed
rooms, large lot, bonvenlent lo- 
mitioB. Hayea Agancy  ̂ttt-4S0S.

HORSE RANCH In Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, bam. out
buildings, corrals, sto., $50,000. 
Philbrick Agency, 64B-8464.

MANCHESTER — Bowers area 
six room Cape. Garaife, fire
place, extra lovely yard, patio. 
Worth more than $16,500 being 
asked. Barrows A Wallace. 649- 
6306.

ranch  — 5% roome, Utohen 
with buUt-ln oven' end range, 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, cer
amic tiled bat)i, generous itaed 
bvlng room, fuU cellar, oluml- 
num storma and screans. big 
tot, 814,500. Woiverten Ageoeyj

MANCHESTER 
Firat Time On Market

6 room Ranch, attached 
garage, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen with cehlnets ga
lore. disposal. Desirable 
neighborhood, near stores, 
lu rch es  and schools. Di
rect from owner. CaU 64B- 
6660 tor oppointmenL

VERNON — Buy of the month. 
6*4 room tri-level quality built, 
exceptional yard, all built-ins, 
$17,900. Barrow.s A Wallace. 
649-5306, 875-6611.

BOLTON Lakefront — 8 rooms, 
oil hot water, fireplace, knot
ty pine paneling, enclosed 
pqrch with patio, sundeck, boat 
dock, excellent value. Good- 
child - Bartlett, Realtors, 289- 
0939, 643-0000.

24-HOUR prompt, courteous 
service. Single and multiple 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

DIRECT FROM owner — 3, 4 
family, or larger apartment 
bunding. 649-2497.

LET'S GO! We have buyers 
waiting. We need good listings. 
Call now — Paul Correntt 
Agency, 643-2125. After 5, caU 
643-5363.

Legal Notice

(DONVERSE RD., Bolton — 
Large custom built Raised 
Ranch on beautiful acre and 
one half wooded lot, 7 rooms, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, 8 baths, 
copper kitchen with all bullt- 
lns, 2 fireplaces, 15x30 tobac
co board paneled family room 
with fleldstone fireplace wall, 
rustic decore throughout, full 
attic, 3-zone heat, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive. Owner, 648-0771.

WOODRXLL. HEIGHTS — Split 
Lovei, good location, close to 
Partcode, 8 bedrooms, 2 full 
bathe, dining room, fireplaced 
Mvint room and garage. OeU

LAKEFRONT—5% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
Utohen and dining area. Uving 
room with fireplace, exceUent 
condition, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agoncy, 649-2613..

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District »( Manchester, on th* 
3rd day of June. 1965.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallott. 
Judge

E-stats of Mary M. Nowak. lets 
of Mancheater,. la said Dlslrlcl de
ceased.

The adminfotralrix having «s- 
hibited her administration aooount 
with said estate to this Ck>urt (or al
lowance. It Is . .

ORDERED: That the 21st day o( 
June 1966. at two o'clock afternoon 
at the probate Office In the Munici
pal Building hi said Hanchestar. ba 
and tha sama Is assigned for a 
hearing on the alkywaoca of aald 
administration account with aiM 
estate, ascertainment of heirs and 
order of distribution, and this Court 
dlrscta that notice of the time sad 
place assigned fort said hearing i>* 
given to all parson* known to b* 
bitareated tberebi to anpaar and b* 
heard thereon by puhllshlng a ODSy 
of this order In some nawapapar 
having a circulation in anld XNs- 
trict, al l* ----------------

Rancli
>all-oui

ANDOVER — 5% room 
one Uock from beach, woH-out 
basement, large wooded lot, 
FHA 8860. down, 891.38 p ^  
month. Pasek Realty. 2IB-TA$.

. aaven days balora ’
d a y 'o f  'Mid haoring. and ___
fog on or hsAir* Jun* 4. INe, bg

8t.. Bast Hartford. Oona.: Iran* Jo> quith. 84 Damfog St. Manchaafor, O ^ .: J e e s p b  R  Noarkfo 61 CoolMg* it.. llaiK^aatar. Oeaa.t

A
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AnwricAn Le^on will b« held 
tomorrow night »t 8:16. Moc- 
tion ot delegmtes and alternates 
for the district convention to 
be held June 20 will take place

Jtohn Mather Chapter, Order 
of tieMolay, will meet a t 7:30 
tonight for election -of officers. 
A rdiearsal for the Father’s 
Degree will be held after the 
regular meeting.

The FTofeeslonaJ Women’e 
Club will meet tomorrow at 
•:30 for a  dinner a t Pyquag 
Iim. Wethersfield. A business 
meeting and election of officers 
w a  be held after the dinner.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet and elect 
officers tonight a t 8 a t 137 
Bpnioe St.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Bisters, wUl meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Flag Day services will be held, 
and refre.shments will be served 
after the business meeting.

Manchester Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterana will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t the 
American Degion Home.

Manchester Lodge ot Masons 
arill meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be conferred after a business 
meeting.

The second session of a class 
In acting styles, sponsored by 
the Little Theater of Manches
ter and conducted by Ruth 
Rowley, will be held tonight at 
g at the LTM workshop rooms in 
the basement of 39 School St.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Thorpe, 166 Lydall St. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy will serve as co- 
hostes8<

■Iha 8th District Fire De
partment fought a minor fire In 
a chimney a t 87 Phelps Rd. 
yssterday afternoon. No fire In
jury to any part of the John 
Rockett house wae reported but 
the dining room suffered some 
smoke damage. The alarm was 
called a t 3:55.

The exceuUve board of Man- 
cheater Oreen School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. R. N. Nicola, 
president, 18 Stephens St.

' Marine Cpl. Robert M. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge J. 
Smith of 411 Burnham St., has 
been serving with the Battalion 
Landing Team hi, of the 4th 
Marine Expeditionary Brigade 
in Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic.

Navy Lt. (J.g.l Hubert ,R. 
Leighton Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert R. Leighton of 39 
Cottage St., was recently pro
moted to his present rank while 
serving with Patrol Squadron 
30 at the Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Coast Guard Lt. Albert R. 
Grossman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Grossman of 21 Adelaide 
Rd., Is serving two weeks an
nual active duty for operational 
training at the Coast Guard Re
serve Training Center, York- 
town, Va.

Bollerman 3.C Walter A. 
Parker Jr., USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter G. Parker of 10 
Coleman Rd., was advanced to 
his present rate while serving 
aboa^  the attack aircraft car
rier USS America, operating 
out of Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Ball Cited, 
Awarded Degree
Mw. Do«4s C. 'saH, wUa-ef' 

George W. Ball of 0 Ckeatnut 
at. was honored leaf evening 
w ith a  reception given-by her 
pSLremta, Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  F. 
W aid Jr. of 3 Evergreen Rd. 
Mna Ball graduated cum hwide 
yesterday from Bay (Path Jun
ior CofVege, IsMigmoadow, Maas 
with an asiwciate in science de
gree.

She had returned to school 
after a  13-year atoeence to ful 
f ^  requirements for her degree 
and was eapodaUy honored by 
the dean of the qpUege, Jeanette 
T. Wright, who halted the com- 
ntencemwt ceremonies to make 
a  speech in her honor. The au
dience proceeded to give Mrs. 
BaH a tremendous ovation de
spite the fact that it had re
quested to withhold applause 
until all degrees had been given 
out.

Mrs. Ball plana to begin 
working for her B.A. degree in 
the fall.

Pfc. Peter R. Maloney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Malon
ey, 22 Englewood Dr., was re
cently promoted,to his presented 
rank in the cadet corps at Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute, 
Blacksburg, Va. His duties will 
consist of assisting the squad 
leader In the supervision of 
'freshman cadets in his squad.

Already aboard his newly won Honda motorbike, John Lawler Jr., 81 Alton St., rTOeives 
the congratulations of Jaycees John Moran Jr. (left! and David Comins for winnuig the an
nual Jaycee Safe Driving Teen Road-e-o. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Lawler Wins Jaycee Road-e-o
The Manchester Javcees Teen<j' He won a new motorbike con-<*'navigating the left wheels* * . . . . _ - . fViiv tAof f*or VvotVL'oan fivi» n.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Road-e-o. the annual safe driv
ing contest, was won Saturday 
by. John Lawler Jr., 21 Alton 
St., a senior at Manchester High 
School.

HOUSE 

H A l ^
Main Street—^Mancheiter

OPEN MONDAYS

• NIGHT ’N DAY SHIFT
• ZIP IN JUMP SUIT

by Stately Lady
Perky shift sleeps soundly, prepares breakfast, put
ters in the patio. Eaiy-lnto casual for any time of 
day or night. Snap grippers guaranteed for life of 
the garment, eliminate popping buttons. Wash 'n wear 
wonder with neat cellar, rolt-up sleeves, opUonaJ sash. 
S, m, 1, in red or blue, garden floral, confetti dot, 
peppermint stripe.

The jumpeult . ,  . lives many fashion lives . . . 
it’s a comfy snoone-sult . . .  a quick-into 
coffee and breakfast charmer . . .  a lounge 
lovely on the patio . . . practical for the 
garden. Awake or asleep this versatile wonder 
has 1,001 lives. Zephyr aipper guaranteed for 
the life of the garment. Sizes s, m, 1. In blue 
chambray, woven gingham check or woven 
madras.

tributed for the event, and 
chance at the state champion
ship, to be run off in South 
Windsor Saturday. The winner 
of the state event goes on to 
Washington, D. C.. all expen
ses paid, to compete in the na
tional contest.

Runners-up in the Manches
ter contest, which included a 
written quiz and a road test on 
a course laid out In the rear 
parking lot of the Shopping 
Parkade. wrv- Paul Gibson and 
Dave Sheffield.

Lawler scored the highest 
overall score out of a field of 
20 after negotiating first the 
driving quiz and then a four- 
part driving skills test. All the 
contestants used identical cars, 
supplied by Moriarty Bros.

the test car between five pairs 
of rubber balls, spaced four 
inches wider than the width of 
the tires, without displacing 
any of the balls; driving an S- 
shaped course between pylons 
without hitting the markers; 
parallel parking; and stopping 
so that the front bumper is di
rectly over a stop line.

The prizes, including a dozen 
lesser awards, were distributed 
by John M, Moran Jr., chair
man of the event, and David 
Comins, president-elect of the 
Jaycees. Officials for the con
test Included Manchester Po
lice Capt. George P. Mc.- 
Caughey, state police and mo
tor vehicle department officials, 
and Jaycees Daniel Firestone. 

I Richard Beech. Robert McGar- 
i rity. Richard Warner, Michael

TTie driving test included Lynch and Stanley Jarvis

THIS WEEK ONLY

UNIFORM SALE
Regular 5.99

Special eale of new summer uniforms! 
Cnsp wash 'n wear cottons and cotton 
blends . . .  in all the latest styles. One and 
two-piecers, .snap and button fronts. All 
the wanted collar styles. Sizes 5-20, 14 (ii- 
2414. Hurry in for the best selection!

NEW MANAGEMENT SPECIAL! 
GOOD THIS TUES. AND WED. ONLY

MEN’S and BOYS’ ^
SOLES and HEELS $
Your Choice of LEATHER or 
NEOLITE. Reg. *S.,’i0

SHOE REPAIR
OAK, Corner of Main St.

2.89
&.HALE
III Joe Toscano

(New Owner)

GREATEST GIRDLE VALUE

only 2.
S t O Y T : ’
S K U V

BLOCK ISLAND

VACATIONS
12 miles out to paradise. Fishing, Boating, Swim
ming, Skiing, Dining, Dancing, Movies, Etc. Every
thing for everybody. Stay at—

ATUNTIC APARTMENTS
Two and three bedroom apartments. Block Island’s 
most beautiful spot. Phone or write anytime.

HAROLD J. DWYER 643-5326

Route 85 —  Bolton, Conn.
— BOAT SCHEDULES ON REQUEST —

■ " V

• GUARANTEED NON-RUN 

•W ASHES LIKE A HANKY

• FIRM SOFT GENTLE CONTROL

-V Panty, Brief or Qfrdto.. .  |2.00
AnoK, mediuin. Istpo. wdro iaroo 

AhoMvalltbIt; LaoaUgaty/0...$3W  
Gc. 8lza Paniy and Girdio, Sitaa 3 4 ^ . .  .|8.00

fou n d a tio n s— ^maih floor
PANTY

Did 
You 
Ever

INSPECT 
your

Household 
DRINKING 
WATER?

Yoa pn)b»bly have noli Uke moit people we Uke water for sranUd. M’l alwayi available and aa much aa we want, and aaaume H la clean and pure. BUT... if you were to Inipect your water very cloiely yM i ^ i r  probabJy Bnd SILT. RUST. SPDWeNT, SCALE PAR-nCLBS. 
SAND. ' aUJAE, dirt, CLOUDINESS. MOST OTHER SUSPENDED 
MATTER and above all. . .  WORMS!

What are 
you doing 
Monday

' —that's entertain
ing. Instructive and worth 
money to you? Are you 
again going to stare a t the 
big TV eye for a proflUese 
evening . . .  or would you 
like to invest a little time to 
your future — and have a 
stimulating evening while 
you’re a t it? It’s a preview 
session of modem Dale Car
negie training . . . the con- 
centrated techniques t h a t  
help bring out your hidden 
abilities in amazingly short 
time. These abilities become 
the "plus” skills that mark 
you as a person moving 
ahead. The ability to stand 
up and express your ideas 
persuasively, to win ready 
cooperation from others, to 
free yourself from inner ten
sions that prevent you from 
being at your bezt when It 
counts.

10 Ways 

Tho 

Dak

jCamoqlt 

Cours#
Dale Carnegie

WILL HELP 
MEN AND WOMEN
e New Self-Confldence and 

Poise
•  Speak Effectively 
e Sell Yourself and Your

Ideas
•  Be Your Best With Any 

Group
•  Remember Names
•  Think and Speak on Your 

Feet
•  Control Fear and Worry
•  Be a Better Conversation

alist
•  Develop Your Hidden 

Abilities
•  Win That Better Job,

More Income

FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

MEETIN6

MANCHESTER 
M0N„ JUNE 7 

7:30 PJN.
Whiton Library 

Auditorium,
85 N. Main St,, 

North Manchester

SURPRISED?? MoM people would be, but R’l lute. TiMy ere very common In water and you them without kpow^g It. TheMcreaturea arc called "nematodes’’ which are email and ttarcadllke. This Is not a "aeara maaaage" but DONT sattla for these water condl- uSns. Like IRAQIC. ywVan torn your present water aupply Into CLE^. CRYSTAL-CLKAJI water wflth "PURITY" the aniadnf water 6Ker with throw-away sediment frl certrldfee._ For hut pennies a day, this 
hard worhlng ‘'^WRffY" operatai eBlclently and eut-pei outer Rn». (it does not soften water.) AJao available for obJecUonable taatea 

m$ the T-2 cartrldgee.

HARTFORD 
TueSi, June 8 
Wed., June 9 

7:30 Pil.
8S6 Farmington Aveniw 

(1 Block WMt of 
Cineramn) 

Parking a t Rear

W A T E R
FILTER

ONLY $ 1 9 ^ 5

h

hwlBdtt cartridet M tNir Mm 4M aatra W sadl- 
BMai cartrMie.

MdAHltasl 6-1 tartsMg
,  atanaaqr pack tf Mar.---------------— ^5^®

else avillsble, aselusive T-2 tacta-edor-sadimant Raaiava chlorlaa, kydrofan aut-..M,SdM, MlaetfiMikla'uatM * Smi.'.

MI8TALI. V0U«6 NOW AND •AVB...*at aH m» facta fraas

MANCHESTER PIPE i SUPPLY 00.
448 NORTH MAIN STREET ' MANCHES’TER

DALE 
CARNEGIE 

COURSE.
Praaented by

Management DevelopaiMit 
Institute

For Further Information 
Write or Call 

R. Mlehnol Frsnoooor 
n e  FARMINOTON AVB. 

HARTFORD, CONN.
Td. 232-6000

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDHESDAY

In Hartford. East Hartford. Woat H artfo^, 
MiddUtewn,' Briitol, Manchaitof and Now Britain.^

THIS WEEK
get your Bone White

S A O C E R

With EVERY 
*5 purchasa

Start now! Offer re
peat! once more! 
Buy all you want — 
if you spend $10 
you can get 2 sau
cer!, ipend $20 and 
gat 4, at the aame 
low price of 9c each.

Only Stop & Shop dates md 
guaraiitoos freshness in every 

pound of ground heef!

♦
n̂ORSHOP'̂

Y  J , y

You know iVs freshl

FRESH GROOlill

Early wiik
tpKlri

n-

imported Dani$h Boiled Ham ^
99*

THIS IS THE

w FRESHEST SPOT 
IN TOW N!

SALAD SALE!
Rad Ri|wToiinto8s2ss49‘ 
Long Crven CukerS 29* 
Rofflaine Lottiica um I?

2 - 3 9 ^

A vtn ife DaOy Net Pm m  Rmi 
For tlie Week BaM  

June B, INB

14,199
MemOer ot the Audit 
Eoreau of Oirenintlea

lEum tng
Mmnehetter—A City of Village Charm
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Russians Fire 
Moon Rocket

MOSCOW (AP)— T̂he Soviet Union launched a r(x:k- 
et toward the moon today in what appeared to be its 
second try in a month to make history’s first soft land
ing on the lunar surface.

The Russians first tested their 
Boft landing, system in Luna 5, 
which crashed on the Moon May 
12. But they said at the time 
that the flight had collected val
uable data for further attempts.

Luna 6 appeared to be the 
next try at a soft lunar landing, 
a key step toward putting a man 
on the moon.

The announcement of the 
launch by Tass, the official So
viet news agency, made no 
mention of plans to test a land
ing system.

The original announcement of 
the Luna 5 launch did not men
tion such plans either. But later 
the Russians announced that an 
easy landing on the moon would 
be attempted. Previously they 
had waited until they had re- 
aults and then said ever3rthlng 
went according to plan.

A return to the earlier pattern 
of waiting for results was 
thought likely tvftih Luna 6.

The official announcement 
called Luna 6 an "automatic 
station,’’ the term the Russians 
normally use to describe an un
manned space craft.

The launch came a month aft
er Luna S rocketed into space on 
May 9 and less than a day after 
the American Gemini 4 space- 
eraft returned safely.

A soft landing on the moon, 
■omething the United States has 
not yet accomplished, might be 
designed by the Russians to de
tract from the American Gemi
ni success.

The brief Taas announcement 
gave no indication whether 
Luna 6 would attempt a soft 
landing.

Taas said the flight would con
tinue about three and a half
days and waa proceeding on a acent

trajectory oIom to the planned 
route.

lit said Luna 6, like Luna S. 
waa launched by a multistage 
rocket. The last stage ot the 
rocket waa put Into orhlt around 
the earth and then launched the 
"automatic space station" on its 
flight to the moon, Tass said.

By 5 a.m. HIST. Luna 6 was 12,- 
600 miles from the earth, Tass 
said, and all instrumenta aboard 
were functioning normaHy.

Tass sadd Luna 6 weighs 3,172 
pounds.

"The switching on of the 
telemetric measuring and scien- 
tifle Instrumentation will be 
done automatically, In confor
mity with the flight program, 
and also on radio command 
from the earth,” the first an 
nouncement said.

"Tracking ot the automatic 
Luna 6 station, determination of 
its trajectory parameters, and 
reception on the ground of sci
entific information will be ef
fected by a special measuring 
complex.’’

The Luna 5 rocket crashed Into 
the moon, apparently after its 
soft landing equipment misfunc- 
tioned. ITie Rusaians gave scant 
details on the experiment and it 
was quickly ^topped by Soviet 
propaganda organs.

An EkiM German observatory 
a few days later released photo
graphs of the rocket's landing in 
the area of the "Sea of Clouds,"

The pictures showed a huge 
cloud of dust. The East Ger
mans said Ihe cloud was raised 
by Luna 5’s retrorocketa.

This was the only indication 
that Luna 5’s rockets had flred 
before impact — but apparently 
too late to brake the ship’s de-

Goodhye Kiss
NORTH H A L E D O N ,  

N. J. — (AP) — Charles 
Wildehoer, 81, kissed his 
driver’s license goodbye 
last night in Municipal 
Court.

Appearing in court on a 
careless driving charge, 
Wildetooer, who’s been driv
ing for a half-century, told 
the judge, “I think It’s time 
to ^ve  It up.”

Then he pressed his li
cense to his Ups and placed 
it on the bench. He wm  ac
cused of backing his car 
onto a sidewalk, narrowly 
missing a storefront, while 
trying to make a U-tum.

He pleaded innocent, but 
the magistrate found him 
guilty and ordered him to 
pay $5 court costs.

Hike in Manpower 
Proposed by Navy

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he Navy, taxed by the de
mands of the war in Viet Nam, has proposed hoostinsr 
its strength by about 11,000 officers and men, it was

Gemini Duo Called 
Than Some Predecessors

L ittle  F o u n d  A ilin g  
W ith M cDivitt, W hite

learned today
The Navy wants to do so by 

prolonging enlistments and ac
tive duty tours of certain skilled 
and seasoned officers and men 
for perhaps six months, sources 
said.

There were strong Indications 
that the Navy proposal waa run
ning into heavy weather at the 
top Defense Department level, 
where the final decision will be 
made.

The recommendation was 
submitted , to Pentagon leaders 
as Secretary of the Navy Paul 
H. Nttze’s appeal for voluntary 
extensions appeared to be a 
flop.

In the month since Nitze pub
licly appealed for Navy men to 
"make a personal contribution 
to meeting the present chal
lenge," fewer than 100 officers 
and only about 200 enlisted men 
have agreed to stay In uniform 
three to six months beyond the 
axplratlon of their term* of 
service.

Asked about the reported pro- 
posaJ, the Pentagon said:

B a n  on TV 
Wonh Af f ec t  
R u b y  Tr ia l

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Billie 
Mol Estes, ths promoter convict
ed of fleecing loan companies of 
■illllonB of dollars, will be tried 
a  second time on state charges, 
a  prosecutor says, after the Su
preme Court reversed his con
viction Monday.- 

The high court In a 6-4 deci
sion ruled that Estes did not 
focelve a fair trial In 1962 be- 
sause the hearing was televised.

At the same time, at least two 
of the justices Indicated the rul
ing does not ban television of all 
tria ls-th a t it appUes only to the 
Estes’ case. _  . ,

Dlst. Atty. A. R. Areher Jr. 
said at Monahana, Tex., that he 
will prosecute Bates again—ei
ther on tho same charge or a 
stmllar one. Estes was assessed 
eight years for swindling In tho
1962 trial. .

The Supreme Court ruling did 
Bot affect the federal court con
viction in El Paso, Tex-* 
! ^ c h  Estes was sentenced to 16 
years. He now Is in federal peni
tentiary at Leavenworth, Kan.

The judge and prosecutor in 
the Jack Ruby murder Wal s^ d  
tile Supreme <S)urt ruling will 
■mwo no affect on Ruby'e ap-
Cal. but one of hik lawyers

DlGns to includo tho high 
eolirt decision in the appeaU

^*Ruby was sentonedd to 
tor killing presldanOal aaaaaaln 
Lee Harvey Oswald.

X  nationwide televiaion
dlii—  **•" Ruhr* <•■**<*’ •

•DelliuB atrlptoaito ']

‘We wW not comment on any 
internal working papers be
tween the services and the of
fice of the secretary of de
fense."

The Navy la about 6,000 short 
of its manpower goal of 674,115 
officers and men.

Thus, to reach that goal and 
11,000 more beyond, the Navy 
would have to 6-eeze the enlist
ments and active duty tours of 
about 17,000 skilled officers and 
men.

The additional people, sources 
said, would be usM to bring 
U.S. fleet units In the Pacific up 
to full strength. They have been 
operating at somewhat below 
the maximum allowable level.

Navy officers said that units 
of the 7th Fleet standing off Viet 
Nam have had to operate with
out relief crews to spell men In 
the virtually round-the-clock 
operations. It was understood 
that the manpower increases 
were Intended not only for the 
7th Fleet but for the 1st Fleet, 
which operates closer to the 
U.S. Pacific Coast.

The Navy needs no authority, 
beyond approval of Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
to extend enlistments and duty 
tours on an Involuntary basis. 
The other armed services would 
have to get special action, such 
aa a presidential emergency 
proclamation In order to take a 
similar step.

Sources reported that the 
Navy also had raised the pos.<ii 
bility of calling some reservists 
to active duly. - 

Generally, the Navy brass 
dislikes the idea of using the 
draft.

Events 
In State

Murder Charged 
In Fatal Dispute

WINDSOR L O C K S  
(AP) — Benito Venancio 
Martinez. 33, a Hartford 
cafeteria employe, • has 
been charged with murder 
and attempted murder in 
the stabbing of a Windsor 
Locks couple at their home 
Sunday night.

He was ordered remanded to 
the state Jail in Hartford without 
bond by Circuit Court Judge 
Yale Matznlck Monday.

Martinez, father of (our, Is 
accused of the fatal stabbing of 
Albert Barkal, 48, and the stab
bing of Barkal’a wife during an 
argument.

Barkal, father of three died 
within minutes from chest and 
stomach wounds inflicted with 
a butcher knife.

M-fs. Barkal is in fair coodi- 
tkm at Hartford Hospital. She 
is being treated for wounds in 
the abdomen.

Martinez, police said. has 
been acquairited with the Bar- 
kaJs tor the past five years and 
frequently virtted the couple on 
weekends to baby sit. His own 
wife and children are living in 
Puerto Rico.

Inveator Indicted
HARTFORD (AP)—Robert T 

PoHVrd, former president of an 
Oklahoma oil firm, has been giv
en a sit^iended sentence on a 
charge of defrauding investors.

TTie 52-year-old Oklahoma City 
man is one of seven officers of 
(Dabeza Petroleum (3orp. indicted 
by a federal grand jury last 
September.

Pollard pleaded guilty to one 
of eight counts g a in s t him. U.S. 
District Judge M. Joseph Blu- 
menfeld gave him a suspended 
six month sentence and placed 
him on probation for one year.

PaHard’s lawyer told Blumen- 
feld that Pollard "was out In 
front in an operation that he 
realized wasn’t  right” and that 
Pollard broke with his a.-isociates 
18 months before they were in
dicted.

Maj. Edward White is shown during his walk in space over the United States 
during the third orbit of Gemini 4. The photo was made from a 16 mm color 
movie film from camera mounted on the capsule. (AP Photofax.)

Arrested in Theft
BRIDGEPORT (AP)-Two 16- 

year-old boys have been arrest
ed In connection with the theft 
of $2,(XX) on Sunday from the 
North End branch of the Con
necticut National Bank in 
Bridgeport.

Police said Robert C. Mermlllo 
and John M. Petroccla, both of 
Bridgeport, have been charged 
with breaking and entering the 
branch at Englewood Avenue 
and Main Street.

Police .said most of the cash 
has been recovered.

The money had been taken 
from cswh drawers.

Police said a preliminary 
check showed that the bank was 
entered by a front door that ap
parently had been left open ac
cidentally.

ScoCs Aide Convicted
HARTFXJRD (AP) Aaron J. 

Soroker, former president of 
Scot’s Discount Enterprises, Inc.

(See Page Eight)

150 Employ es 
Vote to End 
Ferry Strike

NEW YORK (AP) -The 150 
Staten Island ferryboat enp- 
neers who are members of the 
AFL-CIO Marine Engineers 
Beneficial Association' have 
voted to end their month-long 
strike and return to work today.

The vote among the men Mon
day night was reported as unan
imous.

The engineers also adopted a 
re.solution condemning an out- 
lireak of violence early Mon
day, Fire bombs were hurled 
at the homes of two nonstiik- 
ing employes of the city-oper
ated ferries and a cinder con
struction block ‘was tossed at 
the home of a third. No one 
was injured.

Police sadd the Uiree nonstrik- 
dng employes are membei-s of 
Local 333 of the AFL-CJIO Na
tional Maritime Union, with 
which the MEBA men have a 
juri.sdicUonal dispute.

Although that di.spute remains 
unsettled, the engineers said in 
a  statement that they were re
turning to work because "after 
more than 30 days of protest, 
we conclude that we have made 
our position clear.”

The statement gave credit to 
Rep. John M. Murphy, Staten 
Island Democrat, who had urged 
the men to return to yvork and 
offered them help in their dis
pute. It also promised that the 
union contest would be contin
ued in the New York State Su
preme Ooui-t.

The strike, which began May 
4, severely crippled service dur
ing early May and many of the 
22,000 daily commuters between 
Staten Island and Manhattan 
had to take roundabout bus and 
car pool trips over bridges link
ing the island with Brooklyn 
airf New Jersey.

But the Oty Department of 
Marine and' Aviation soon put 
a number of boats into service, 
using engineers who are NMU

(See Page Two)

ABOARD THE WASP (AP)—Relaxing under th« 
blue skv from which they came, a.stronauts James A. 
McDivitt and Edward H. White II had the run of the 
ship today—while doctors measured surprisingly light 
effects of their four-day space journey.

The astronauts continued to 'r---------------------------------------- --
go through periodic medical 
checks.

Dr. Charles A. Berry, astro
naut flight surgeon, said they 
had less apparent physical dif
ficulties than did some Mer
cury astronauts on .shorter mis
sions.

Berry said it will probably be

is the amount of Bweating. 
Sweating is the prime means 
of cooling. Tiie sweat is evapo
rated through circulation of air 
in the .space suit. There is al.so 
considerable sweating after 
splashdown, while the astro
nauts wait for recovery.

This time, however, they 
necessary to keep the astro- j were picked up very rapidly
nauts shipboard until Thursday 
morning. Still the ship is com
paratively a lot of room to 
ramble in for the a.slronauts 
who were cramped into the 
tight Gemini spacecraft for 97 
hours and 57 minutes.

The astronauts turned in 
Monday night at II p.m. They 
were still abed at 9 this morn
ing.

"Both men were real tired 
last night. Jim more than Ed,” 
Berry said.

"Both were bushed. They 
really wanted to turn in. This 
is in conflict with the urge that 
all of the astronauts have af
ter a mission they all have so 
much they want to get rid of 
in talk, and in getting thing.s 
out before they forget. They 
could have gone on for a num
ber of hours of talk last night 
if they felt that that was indi
cated.”

Although figures are not yet 
available—both men had some 
weight loss—®erry said the 
weight loss certainly was less 
for four days than for a mis
sion of 34 hours.

"Gemini 4 showed that the 
weight loss is not an incremen
tal thing—it doesn’t get more 
for every day in space," Berry 
said.

"There was not a marked in
crease over what Gordon (Hoo
per experienced.”

Physicians have felt all 
along that the principal cause 
of weight loss in space flight

this was wonderful from our 
point of view,” Berry .said.

Berry .said flight cabin tem
peratures remained comforta
bly low throughout -even on 
the parachute during descent it 
was 70 degres.

"This was a real switch 
from what we had before,” 
Berry said. "The system funef- 
tioned well and put the astro
nauts in much better .shape to 
do the work for re-entry than 
would otherwise have been pos
sible."

After the astronauts wer* 
floating on the water they 
decided to keep their suits on 
rather than take them off and 
go to Che bother of reconnecting 
the blood pres.sure equipment.

When informed that helicop
ters were close they replied, 
"Don’t worry - we don’t  want 
to get out of here too fast, be
fore we get our blood pres
sures.” s

Berry said they took five or 
six blood pressure readings 
while on the water. A tape re
corder containing this data has 
been flown to Houston.

Berry said the postflight land
ing environment was much bet
ter than every before. 'Die sea 
.state was exceUent, and the im
mediate avilability of a helicop
ter allayed any concern. For 
the last three of four days be- 

; fore the flight, physicians went 
j over with the astronauts the

(See Page Eight)

W hite in D ehut 
A s M ovie ‘S ta r ’
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Astronaut Edward H. 

White II emerged casually from the Gemini 4 spac^ 
craft in darkness, and, floating along with it at p,500 
miles-an-hour, moved into the blazing glare of the un-
filtered sunlight. ’

Astronauts White, left, and McDivitt stand in their 
spacecraft after its arrival on the flight deck of 
the Wasp. (AP Photofax.) *

Dempsey 
In State

HARTFORD (AP)
(Jov. John N. Dempsey 
added an additional $85 
million in projects to his 
highway program today 
but Republican leaders 
said immediately that they 
still saw no prospects of a 
compromise on the con
flicting road programs.

The governor boosted hi* high
way progiiun Irotn $220 million 
to $306 mOUon in an ettott to 
And an anceptoUe aoiuOon to 
one o< tile major taniaa In the 
Uat two day! ot tbe (Jenenl 
AaeamUy Maaton.

Houae Speakar J. T ^er Pat- 
tanon aaM ttia fovamor’a ac- 

I anpeared to b t "atai|ity a 
i-«nai(a grand aband 

Aakad K he aaw any praapaok

Adds $85 Million 
Highway Projects
He said that the RepubUcane<8public hearings of the roads and

US Consul Wounded 
In Argentine Attack

CORDOBA, Argentina (AP)—U.S. Consul Allison 
Temple Wanamaker, wounded when a passing car rid- 
dleci his automobile with machine gun bullets was re
ported by his doctors today to be out of danger.

Wanamaker, 46, underwent**----------- -̂-----------------------;-------
.surgery Monday night for a 
bullet wound in the left hand 
and facial wounds caused when

liave passed their program in 
the House and expected to com
plete their other busineas in 
time to go home tomorrow.

Aaked if the Republlcana were 
Juat waiting for the Democrata 
to accept their programs. State 
RejMbHcan Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney replied: "Oorrect.”
\ DMtipsey told his press con
ference that the disagreement 
over highway proposals was 
"the single most dilflcult dis- 
ogreement now confronting the 
two parties.”

The adminliStration’* revised 
progimn oatis for an additional 
$35 miUton In interior road prpj- 
aets, and an additional $60 mil- 
Hon In interstate pibjeota.

Dempsw said Hist adminis
tration ofndata have been keep
ing a  dose watoh on tba M|j»* 
way lisad„m «nue iMetiira and 
aa  'Hw tssOm oBiy prasanted a t

bridges committee.”
"It Is now clear that present

ly estimated highway fund reve
nues, including recently increas
ed federal allocations,” the gov
ernor said in a prepared state
ment, "will support an addi
tional $85 million of engineer
ing and construction without any 
increase in the present highway 
fund revenue structure.”

The governor said that the 
revised program "represents the 
maximum amount of work 
which can be effectively under
taken by tile Highway Depart
ment between now and the next 
regular seeskm of the General 
A m m U y.”

“It will not require a tax Ihr' 
oreaae,” he said. “I am convinc- 
qd that tMs is a iWr, realistic 
and oonslruetive solution to 111*

a bullet hit his jaw on the left 
side and passed through the 
other side.

He told newsmen today he 
had no idea of the rea.sons be
hind tile attack, which occur
red Monday night while he was 
driving on the outskirts of Cor
doba. I

Wanamaker recalled that 
eight months ago a youth fired 
a gun at him but missed. And 
some days ago, a bomb explod
ed under his parked car.

Eight bullet holes were 
counted In the 'body and win
dows of Wanamaker's car.

Police sources said Wana
maker was driving home when 
a white Argentine-made Fiat car 
overtook him. Several shots were 
fired and the attackers fled 
while Wanamaker fought to con
trol his car.

Wanamaker was rushed to 
Arguello CJUnlc with wounds in 
a  cheekbone and his left hand.

Wanamaker, a  1940 graduata

of Stanford, has been in the for' 
eign service sino^ ,1941. He is 
married to the former Sophia 
Wolkonsky of New York City.

Cordoba is an industrial, auto 
making and university city 600

(See Page Eight)

Lawford Denies  
M ar r i ag e  Split

NEW YORK (AP)— Actor 
Peter Lawford was quo(ted to
day as denying a report tha t he 
and his wife plan a legal sepa
ration.

Laiwford, In Hollywood, was 
quoted by columnist Earl lyil- 
Bon in the New York Post.

WUson quoted his as saying:
"W* have a  - geografihical 

problem because of my work" 
but .no plana for a  separation.

Hie wife is the former Pat 
Keimedy.

 ̂H w report of a eaiped In Tima
|Mw tnge aifh$|

The 9un’.s rays first struck 
dramatically on an American 
flag sewn to his left sleeve.

This was shown vividly today 
in color movies made by an 
automatic camera attached to 
the underside of the spacecraft. 
The color film, in excellent 
fbcus, was run off for newsmen 
at the Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter. It also was shown in black 
and white on national television 
networks.

The color film was strikingly 
bright as if taken from a sci
ence Hetion motion picture.

The sun glistened on White’s 
silvery space.suit and sparkled 
on the 26-foot golden life hne 
which ' attached him to the 
spaceship.

Beneath him, the earth was a 
blue-green ball, with the astro
naut floating just over its 
curve.

White stood out jkarfcly 
against the blackness of space. 
The capsule appeared to be a 
nondescript, gray.

White maneuvered slowly but 
wi'lh apparent ecise, twisting 
and turning about the space
ship. Sometimes Iris movements 
seemed somewhat jerky. At one 
point he snapped off a. salute.

The golden “umbilical cord" 
coiled and, twisted aa Wliite 
worked his way, propelling him
self with a ppace gun. The free 
end of a harness strap  flapped 
about trim.

The picture* were made June 
8 when White became the tiret 
American to venture into space 
protected only by his suit — and 
became the fink human ever to 
propel IrimaeK in q;>ace with a 
jet-like gun.

The Amerloan movie for sur
passed the films released by the 
Soviet Union of the first wrtk In 
space by Russian Alexei Leonov 

March 18. Ih e  U.S. films 
were cleorM' and showed dra
matically WhMe’a movements In 
space.

Mrs. While watched t^e Mlm 
in black and wMte television at 
her home.

"The movies were Just lelm- 
k>UB,” ebe sold.

Space offictala released one 
still picture In tbd eeries. R 
ibowed White, In almost a  
spread eagle but apporentiy 
relaxed poilUon, floating over 
(tie dfn of lb* sotlb.

Lea Qaver, autUo-viSHal 
for NASA, sold tbs tsrrotn bsM l

White appeared to be the Texas
coast.

In White’s right hand ap
peared to be the space gun with 
which he pushed himself around 
the capsule, his left hand emp
ty-In relation to the earth, Whit* 
was above the nose of the 
spacecraft. But the rotating 
Gemini capsule was bottom-side 
up in this relationship, although 
in space there Is, for practical 
purposes, no up or down.

NASA .said the picture was 
taken from a sequence of 16 ml- 
limeter film shot automatically 
by the spacecraft’s belly 
mounted cameras at six frames 
per second — slow motion for 
clarity.

Bulletins
VIET EXPANSION 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
Stale Deportment spoke*- 
man said today the U.S. 
military command in South 
Viet Nam ha* been author
ised to send . Amerlcaa 
troops Into combat along
side Vietnamese forces tt 
such "combat support” is 
requested by South Viet 
Nam. Press officer Robert 
J . McCloskey said the 17.8. 
policy — which evidently al
lows expansion of Americoa 
military action against ths 
Viet Cong — has been com- 
municat«^ to the South VIst- 
namese government.

TRIAL DELAYED
BOSTON (AP) — Tha 

scheduled bribery and con
spiracy trial of former Gov. 
Footer Furcolo was delayed 
la Suffolk County Superior 
Court today by hearhig on m 
series of moMone, Incindlog 
one to oonttiMie the cnoe nn- 
tU fnlL Fureolo. indicted on 
rhargee at bektg part a t m 
soneplmcy to ehtaln oxesto 
tivs eounoU nppreval of oao 
at Ws appotntmonla, Mnghl 
an Iwmedlato trinL Oma at 
the fear
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